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national eonvention and say no more on that
subject. Mr. Gorman says he has consulted
freely with the President and-- Is acting in
strict accordance with his wishes.J3IITGABJE The Oldest Dally Paper Pub-

lished in Connecticut.

Stetson THE FORSYTH CO.

stead of bringing about reforms it tightened
its despotic grip npon the island; filled it
with swarms of its hireling and brutal sol-

diers; compelled it to support a standing
army of regular troops greater than that re-

quired by the United States; created through
force, fear and favoritism an additional
standing army of "volunteers" double that
of the "vtranos" or regular troops; exiled
citizens; confiscated properties; added taxa-
tion in every form and to the xtremest ex-
tent possible for the ingenuity of greed and
hate to invent and impose; persecuted with
inconceivable brutality those who had in
honor accepted an honorable defeat; pro-
scribed literators, poets and orators; sup-
pressed journals whose most careful and de-

ferential suggestions for justice were' in be

woods worth as they stand-- to-da-y folly two
billion dollars; in owning the most marvel-
ous tobacoo lands in the world; in securing
sugar lands producing eight hundred thou-
sand tons of sugar annually, nine-tent-hs of
which is now consumed by us, without im-

pinging on the market of a single American
sugar-grow-er of to-da-y; in possessing coffee
lands capable of an annual production of five
hundred thousand tons, but one hundred
thousand less than the world's annual yield,
or three times the whole amount we now an-

nually purchase and consume; in acquiring
asphalt and mineral deposits unequalled in
the same area on the globe; and finally in
protecting our own ten thousand citizens
now engaged with two hundred million dol-

lars of American capital either in Cuba or in
direct trade with Cuba, so that within ten
years ten million of onr citizens and, two
billion dollars of our capital would thrill and
thrive in boundless human progress in this
land, if free, of illimitable possibilities.

TO HOFX FOB CUBA. '

There is no hope for Cuba' unless through
th aotive, forceful sympathy of th United
States. It is needless to suggest expedients.
She has been prostrate since 1868, with the
tigress, Spain, sucking at her very heart's
blood. History cannot furnish another so
hideous a spectacle of governmental diabol-
ism. The supreme function ' of ownership is
reasonable-protectio- of the thing possessed.
Nineteenth century laws wisely punish men
for cruelty to even brutes; and the Stat de-

prives parents of children they may abuse.
Spain, forever detestable and retrogressive
power, riots, in rapine and murder in th

Why airow your clothing- - to be rubbed to,
fleces On a. wash-boar- d? These are days of improvements Pyle'sis the latest, greatest and best improvement m Soap. Millions of peopleare grateful forfearline, because they have proven the fact that it washes every-thi- ng

better, m aes3 time, with; less labor, and with less wear and tear than any-
thing known. It has no eijual as a harmless but effective detergent. - ,

I'VE? rrhtasaf r t.
Our Toilet Ware the best and cheapest in
Woodenware, Tinware, "Granite Ware,

Baskets, Molding Boards, Ironing Boards,
housekeeping goods of all kinds.

The only reliable kerosene oil, noma ugnt. uooas aeuverea.

ROBINSON, 90 Church street, near Chapel.

HHieHTOfi llliPSTOVES

AT COST.
SOwing to the wast of roam we shall close
out our Oil Stoves and Fixtures

AT COST.

Etoves that formerly sold at $10,
We will sell for S6.50.

Stoves that formerly sold at $6,
We will sell for $3,50.

And everything in the Stove line inpropor-tton- .
Also, ...... . .

The Triple Motion . White
. Mountain lee Cream -

- Freezer. .

Water Ooolers, 8 eallon $1.50, 4 gallon $1.90,
'auon wm, o gauon s.
o not forest our cheao Decorated Dinner

ftatiiofi second floor.

the city.
Cutlery, Clocks, Japanned Ware, Clothes

Hanging Lamps, Stand Lamps. In fact,
.

piedicaX.
Dr. J. tV. Cnmmlngs,

TTiLECTRO-Therapeuti-o physician. Electricity
JOJ when properly applied has all the elements
neeessary to cure acuta, nervous ana enronic ais--

ELECTRICITY
Oures Rheumatism and Spinal Complaints. -

ELECTRICITY
Cures Bronchitis, Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

ELECTRICITY
Cures Brighfs Disease and Kidney Diseases gener-
ally. Also all Uterine Diseases.

ELECTRICITY
Cures Dung and Throat Complaints. Do not fail

visit Dr. Cummings and make use of this potent
remedy. No. 4 Cbnreb Street.

inar38 . -

MBS. J. J. CLARK,

Clairvoyant,Business, Test and Healing Medium, willAND for LAKE PLEASANT on Monday, July
She ill remain at her cottage at Lake Pleasant

during the months of July and August and return
Seotember 1. All letters should be addressed to

Montague street. Lake Pleasant. - Je9B"

c AIRVOYANT.
DR. MARY J. WRIGHT.

CONSULTATIONS on business, lawsuits and
J marriage, SI.

Examinations of health free.
Tontine Hotel, Room 46.

Honrs 9 to 12, 8 to 5, 7 to 9. my5

Mrs. 23. R. Jones,
DENTIST,- 74 Cnapelteor.Stai Street.

Over Brooks Jt Co.'. Hat and Fur
Store.

OFFICB HOURS S A. X. to 6. M.
dw .

ELVS Catarrh
CREAM BALM F

Cleanses the - jm nru
Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain
and Inflamma-
tion, WMmMeals the
Sores, Restores
the Senses of.
Taste and
Smell.
TRY THE CURE.HAYEEVER

A particle is applied into-- each nostril and la
agreable. Price bo cents at Druggists'; by mall
registered, 60 cents. .ELY BROS., 50 Warren St.,
New York. n!6 eodAw tf

h CLEAR MJUORin OVER All
the result of the canvass for favorable reports of

the efficacy as a PAIN REMEDY and
PAIN DESTROYER ef

Baker's Great American Specific.
Beet material, skillfully prepared, prompt la ac-

tion, sure in effect, satisfactory in results. No
home, no office, no store, no workshop, ne vessel,
no hospital, no dispensary, sheuid be without It.
For external pains, bruises or burns, its applica-tion produces almost instant healing. For intern-
al suffering, no more active curativ. agent can be
found than Baker's Great American Specitio. For
Coughs, Colds or Croups, it is a cure. For Rheu-
matism aad Neuralgia it is a sure relief. For a
distinctive trade mark It has a representation of
the American Flag. Is sold In large bottles for 50
cents bv ail dealers in medicines. PreDared mlr
by Maurice, Baker A Co.. Portland, Me. DooUule

Smith. 84 and se Tremont Street, Boston,
Selling Agents.

BOBBINS SCHOOL,
NORFOLK, CONN.

A home school, nrenarin.? bora and
young men for tmXm unirersity and all
cne Dees vjouecn ana cienuno bchoois.
InBtructlon TiaTorous and thorouah. The

home beautifully located in a remarkably healthful
town three hours from New Haven. Terms $400.
The highest references given. Address, for circu-
lar and particular, Ray. JAMES A. TOWLE,

ny8PSra - mncipai.

CAFFEY'S - .

GSKOHTHflNDflHiftnPE-- D

ClWRiTiKGllTsi5ii0uI

OPEN ALL SUMMER!
(DAY AND EVENIHO.

49 Church street, Sew IIaven,'Ct.vail or Rend, for Catalogue.htH '
;

In all colon. Tit Art Shades aro Decorated
and Transparent. M Minetto Shades. Plain
or Decorated, are unsurpassed in Beauty,
Durability and Finish. Mounted on first-cla- ss

Spring Roller ready to haMg.

For sale Br Mclntrre, Blagnlre Jfc Co

Yale OB fOVrB FhDai

Dyeing and Laundrying
- In All Their Branches.

--r Shirts, Collars and Cuffs and Ladies' Fan
cy Weal oar specialties in Jaundrying.

Cleaning of Lace and other Curtains, Win
dow Shades, etc.: utdies' white or iistnt ram
mer garments cleaned by the Dry Process.

. Cleaninir or Dyeing of anything in the line
01 Wearing Apparel or House jrnmisnings.

Carneta beaten and steamed or scoured.
Hothaand carpet bnea exterminated and
their eras - removed. Colors brightened.
Old carpets made new. We can call for and
deliver yonr carpets on short notice.

Offices: 878 and 4S Chapel St.
Works State, Lawrence and Meenan- -

le Streets.
Telephone.

. -

jjfi. ,. Am :

For

LESSON:
FOR FINE

LAUNDRY WORK
Call at above address. -

SHAD. SHAD.

Striped Bass, Lobsters,
ble

Haddock, Cod, Open Clams,

Little Necks, Oysters,
Salmon, etc,,

AT LnA

CAl FOOTE & OO.'S,
888
Noyelfay oflaldiiflpf

Some people think tbey must strike a gold mine.
m m&irA mnH mwiTH a larffa amount of monev In
order to become rich. But it is not so. The awe

ay 18 Co save a utueeetui oay or wnat you oo inid In the end you wilrDe well off. Begin at onos
by saving oa your

Bntter. Coal, Tea and fJorree
bills. We can aell you fine Table goods that will
make even atale bread taate xood for SOe a pound
and presents tnrowa in.

IVwt ibigh Coal CBT $5.85 per too, guaranteed
weight..i'Cra OoffaeSSonnta. One Teas 30 to40cent4 lb- -
aad Spices at half coat. Dea't throw money away

.oa mgifpncea gooua. xraua wiw
C. W. Clark Son,

my30 31 Church Street.

ColumMa Eiver Salmon.
Now ready for delivery,

TWO CARS NEW PACK.
Coleman. "Flag" and "Otter"

Brands.
FIBST AHRIVALS OF THE S&ASON.

STODDARD, KIUBERLY & GO.

51 3 and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

O. B. HART & CO.
THIS 18 THK EMPORIUM FOB

Spring Lamb
AND

Spring Chickens. p

' WE HAEX A

Specialty of All the Delicacies.

Wild Pigeons, English Snipe,
Philadelphia Sauabs,

Sweetbreads, Calves' Heads and
stivers, ejnoiee laraeyi,Native Cucumbers, Tomatoes,Water cress, ftcid reas,

String Beans, etc.

350 and 352 State St.
1 9th CENTURY AHEAD

Crowds stop daflr and nightly to see, the
wonderful application of electricity which
rnns the bier coffee grinder at Dawson's re
nowned Coffee and Tea store. It excites as-

tonishment a machine so light, so small,
with snoh power. It is a great labor Barer.
We OTonnd 38.000 pounds of Coffee last year.
The electric motive power comee on the same
wire that furnishes oar store wun iignc

iwtmm Taam 0tr. AejilM--n and eonsnmers
lowest market prices. Favorable terms and your
traa. Invited. ..

DAWSON,
aL4, state mc

Butter, Butter. Butter.
Grand Reduction! Head 1

RO tnha of the finest Western Creamery Butter.
It is elegant, liner uan ever, ana amy

25c per lb., lbs. for 1.
We guarantee the above Butter to be the finest

Table Butter obtainable.
Bplandia Table Butter tor 20 ana xno.
Don'tjtail to try our Butter.

.
' A Big, Big Bargain la .

fine White Evaporated Apples,
. AT OS LY 10 CENTS LB.

Fine large Pineapples at only 12fc.

Although the Coffee market has advanced we
still sell the Finest Pure Java uonee at

, Only 30c per lb.' Give It a trial.
Fine Lemons 16e a dosem - .

Fine New Potatoes at 60o peck. . .

Bipe TomatoM at 10c quart. .

Many other grand bargains,
D.M. WELCH & SON.

as and 30 Congress Avenue,
- Braneh No. S Grand Ave.

BH0ADWAX CASH STORE !

The Best and Cheapest House to
Buy-Provisions-

.

Sprlaar Lamb Very Eoss.
SPBINQ LAMB Hindquarter 28c, foreqrtrter 18c,

leg a, loin xxv, vuwm w

BUTTER ly
Glastonbury

luc-i- iu.
Creamery la 1 lb. pack- -

ages, 80c a lb.; finest N.Y. State Creamery
'aaoib.

very portal of humane republics. As we
have been the, salvation of millions, and

tempered the force of monarchs'
iron blows upon groaning peoples around the
girdle ef the globe; the superlative sham of
this ever-prese- nt barbarism is inexpressibly
revolting to every true American. The irre-
vocable logic of civilization's progress and '

our own destiny decree the end of tyranny
upon this, continent. If that unctuous and
cowardly hypocrite, diplomaoy, may be in
vented and speedily utilized, that will be
well. If not theS yet remain American
virility, valor, powerw. Cuba is no longer
Spain's. She is ours Tttrthe asking. Not
a more effulgent star ooaifHcleam and glow
in our splendid galaxy of tares

JUDGAB Li. WmIMaN,

COffCFOBT.

There is comfort In the springtime, pleasure In t leaav
ran;

Then the air is always bracine. keen er sweets
But there is nothing left but misery and suffering

tor ail
When the sunshine falls on both sides of the

street.
Newark Sunday Call.

Miss Myope (Boston) Yes. Mr. Sullivan
has fallen from grace, and it's too awfully
bad for anything. But it was his own fault.

Miss irenn Mow was that!
Miss Myope He was so stubborn, you

know. He could not learn to say trousers,
but persisted in calling them pants. Phila-

delphia Call. ,

Mrs. Overtherhine (of Cincinnati) to
daughter, returned from the Thomas festival

Did you enjoy the music, my dear!
Daughter it was divine, mammal I was

In a tvc Slat sf fMBtnw aTtiitntnanf rTMl MUVU Ua. W1VH1U1J WfljVJMlUH VIUWUU kAeV

entire exquisite performance.
Mrs. Overtherhine Aren't you rather,

late?
' Daughter Bather, I fanoy, mamma. Mr.
Ohlsen invited me to Bullwinkle's for a hot
sausage. Life- -

"I I find myself somewhat embarrassed,"
said he as he called at police headquarters
yesterday.

'What is it!" asxed the sergeant.
"I want to report the loss of a package of

letters and offer a reward to the finder."
"Are they from your girl!"
"Yes, sir. While they are really worth

a million dollars to me, I am out of sugar
and can't promise the finder twenty-fiv- e

cents."
"That's a wide margin," reflected the

sergeant as he made a note of It, ''but we'll
do the best we oan. - They may be found
by a cheap man, you know." Detroit Free
Press.

The New First Eeader "Do you see the
Dsaohine!".- "Yes, I see it; it is a strange
thing. What is it for a brick-yard!- "; ' 'Oh,
no; it is called a staffer." "To stuff sausa
ges?" "No; to stuff school-childre- n. Come
and examine it. You put a child from ten
to fourteen years of age into this end, and
into the other you place thirteen examples
in fractions, three pages-o- f history, two of
grammar, three of orthography, an hour of
writing and a yard of algebra, and when all
is ready, loosen this spring, and the child is
duly stuffed." "It must be very nioe." "It
is. The schooling of the average pupil can
.be shortened up several years by this ptooess,
much to the honor and credit of the teacher." '

Bat don't pupils die nnder the stuffing!"
'Lots of them, but it is laid to a too active

brain." "Are there many stuffera in use!"
There is an average of one to every school

in town and some have two. You may how
run up and down four pairs of stairs to ex-

pand your lungs." Detroit Free Press.
THK BHYHS OF THE DOQLKT.

iseneatn me scars so still ana granaIn dreams he saw the wedding haoplet
vi goia upon ner liny nana.

He slightly leaned upon his canelet,
A timid youth, and frail to see,

And in his heart he felt a painlet,or love was young, ana so was ne i

They had partaken of a creamlet,
As lovers wui wnue iney are twain,

And now were busy on the schemelet
ur wnere ana now to meet again.

Meantime, unto the lone back yardletHer father sneaked; a chain let go.
Alack ! fond love, and alack! bardlet,

That must relate this tale of woe;

The youth went bounding like a goatlet -
With yell and shriek he outward sped.

The dog returned. A piece of coatlet
uung irom ms moutn. ixve s aream;was aeaa.

Judge.

tjrij derails.

Housekeeping
- Goods.

We have never displayeda better line of Linen Goods
than we are now showing:.
If in need of Table Linen
we advise you to look at
oar line, which is completein style and quality and
low in nrice.

We show the largest line of Towels and
Crashes, and the best line of Linen Napkins
in all Bizes 8-- 4, 10-- 4, 13-- 4, 14-- 4 and 16-- 4

Pattern Cloths, with Napkins to match
Table and Basket Doylies, Tray Cloths, -

OUR PBICES ON THESE CDS" '

Were Never Lower,

Wilcox & Co.
' s . . ... . .

O H A PEL ST B EE T.

Alexander Graham Bell, of telephone
fame, "has been telling the English royal com-

mission for the education of deaf mutes . how

important it is that the deaf and dumb
should be trained in articulation and should
associate with hearing persons. Intermar-
riages are common between deaf mates; and
the misfortune of the parents is often visited
on the children. Articulating methods have
been carried' to a high stage of development
in this country, and Great Britain can well
take lessons of us.

The last New York legislature authorized
the State dairy commission , to spend not
mors than $5,000 in instructing the fanners
in making - superior grades ef butter and
cheese. The idea of giving such. Instruction
was adopted In Canada some 'five years ago.
and the result is that Canadian dairy pro-
ducts, which formerly ranked considerably
below those of New York, now bring higher
prices. This year's appropriation will be
used for experiments and a larger appropria-
tion wfcl be asked for next year. .

"'; On the 2d ot September, 1873, Allen G.
Thnrman made a public speech at Columbus,
Ohio. In the oourse of the speech he used
this language: My friends, you will never
have any genuine reform in the civil servioe
until you adopt the one-ter-m principle in
reference to the presidency. So long as the
incumbent can hope for a second term he
will use the immense patronage of the gov-
ernment to procure his renomination and
secure his '. . . In publio as
in private affairs experience is constantly de-

veloping troths that cannot with safety 'be
overlooked. , It has developed tns fact that
the one-ter- principle is essential to purity
In the civil administration of the republic I
repeat, until that principle be adopted, and
acted upon, you will have no genuine re-

form. Is it possible that the "Old Eoman" has
surrendered his convictions on snoh a vital
point of public policy simply because be has
been named for a high office.

IN OTHEB LANDS.
TV bat is tbe Matter TVItU Cabal It.

Luxuriance and Ifatnral TVealtls
'

Spain's Despotic Grip on tbe Island
macmiaerr of tne Spanlsla Ffelitleal
Inqnlsltlon The mountain of neat-- No

Hope Exeept Through the Wai-
ted States.

Ha.Va.NA, Cuba, June 25.
To the Editor of the Journal and Coobier:
."If Cubans long for liberty why don't

they rise and win it by force of arms!" "If
the domination of Spain is so hateful why is
it not resisted!" "If there is over two hun-

dred million dollars in American capital in-

vested in Cuba, and in conducting business
with Cuba, why does not the Washington
government take cognizance of constant dan-

ger and loss to its eitiaens through Spanish
misrule, and compel from Spain "assurance8
of fair treatment to American oitizens so in-

volved!" "If Cnba is a country of nntold
and untouched riches, and its present posses-
sion by an inconceivably vile and barbaroua
foreign power Is a threat against American

supremacy in Amerioa, why does not our
government buy it or take it!'" are among
many questions on similar lines whioh have
been asked . through the mails of your cor

respondent. Their crystallization means
What is the matter with Cuba! This ques
tion has never been informingly and suo--

olnetly anawered. I shall endeavor to do so,
although some of tbe questions cited oan

only be answered by at onoe eonceding the
colossal Btupidity or cowardice of that which

stands, whatever political party is in power,
as the "foreign polioy" of the United States.

In the first place, for over one hundred
years Cuba has not in point of fact belonged
to Spain. The fundamental duty of all gov
ernment is the protection of life and proper-
ty. Spain has never in a single instance oT

particular discharged this prerequisite of

ownership towards Cuba. The actual and
damnable history of Spain's relations to its
richest and greatest West Indian possession
is crystallized' to the diamond point in Cuba's
dolorous adage: "Cuba es la vaca de Espa- -

na; per haoe tiempo que la vaca no da
leohel" ("Cuba Is Spain's cow; but was

long ago milked dry I") From first to last
she has been held as a dependency to be
robbed and ravished by Spanish officials at
the point of th bayonet. The history of
every successive Spanish cabinet, despite the
protestive force of berality and humanity
in all civilized governments, has been a rec-

ord of reoklessaess and "in-

justice towards Cuba. The elevation of eve

ry Spanish minister of the colonies has been
recognized through all Spain, from time im-

memorial, as a special reward to royal pro-
curator or publio thief; - his prime fitness
alone being measured by his devilish ingenu-

ity in wringing additional plunder from
Spanish-America- n possessions; and the con-

scienceless creatures of each succeeding co
lonial government have vied with their pre-
decessors in wrong and rapine. These are
not mere sympathetic assertions. They
comprise a moderate statement of villainous
facts which anyone in a day's scanning of in-

ternational history can easily ascertain. The
revolt against this scandalous misrule by
most of Spain's North and South American
colonies was praotically simultaneous, and
because such secured important inorai ana
material support from the United States and
England, and was successful. Witness th
result: ' A ohain of sdendid free republics,
to th south of us, so closely in sympathy
with all procresa and aspiration throagh lib
erty, that freedom from despotism on the
American continent (.unless it remain in
Cuba) is forever assured.

i SPAIKjS GOLDEIt GOV- -

Because ef the indescribably natural luxu
riance and incalculable natural wealth of
Cuba: because this particular golden cow of
Spain could longest sustain an interminable
stripping; Deoanse tnose wno nopea ror uuoa
ever looked forward for some sort of relief
from the TJaited States; the toleration of

conditions here continued longer
than in' other Spanlsh-Amerio- an colonies.
Then cam th revolution of 1863. All con-
siderations Of justice aside,, whether , that
memorable struorele for Independence de
served substantial and complete recognition
by the nations or nor, la Dest answered oy
Spain's own admission of what it cost. The
war -- lasted from October, 1863,' until the
patohed-u- p peace of Lanjon, February 10th,
10 it), apenoa oi nearly ten years, ana ac-

cording to the estimate of Governor-Gener- al

Den Joaquin Jovellar, - two hundred
thousand combatants perished in battle or
through disease; the contest desolated-entir- e

provinces; and the cost In money to Spain
aad Cuba was '

upwards of seven hundred
million dollars.' In other words, th entire
power of Spain expended in the attempted
subjugation of a little island, whose total
population never exceeded a million and a
half souls, was for ten years inadequate to
enforce the supremacy ofcl authority- - - And
then, and then only, was a quasi victory se- -
curou oy a practical Lr.at.jr ui ptwco witu hue
heroic revolutionists, in which their laying
down of arms was conditioned upon sacred
pledges by Spain that "the island of Cuba is
granted an organic and administrative re-

gime equal to the one whioh rules Porto
Bico; complete amnesty and liberation of all
slaves and Asiatio colonists who fought' in
the ranks of the insurrection; Cuba to be
permanently represented in the Cortes by
her own. d.paties du1y elected, and thus to
reoovet th privilege of which he was de-

prived in 1836." - ..

jThis treaty of peace was aocepted by the
Cubans in perfeot good faith. It was a step
gained towards relief from intolerable con-
ditions. The resumption of agriculture,
business and all human activities through-
out the island was begun with as genuine
loyalty as was ever known on th part of any- -

earnest peopie wno sougut only tne greatest
good for their loved country. But Spain,which never kept a pledge or treaty save un-
der the whip of force, never intended to
keep faith with Cuba and never did bo. In

THE CAERTNQTON PUBLISHING CO.

AH letters and Inquiries In regard to snbSurlptloBSor matters of business should beadamni il In '
THK JOURNAL AMD COCKIER,

Now Harea, Conn.
- JVotlce:

We eannet accept anonymous or return rejecteecommunications. In all eases the name of the
writer will be required, not tor publication, but asa
guarantee of good faith.

Situations, Wants, Bents and other Small adver-
tisements, One Cent a Word each insertion.

Display advertisements One square (one inch)one. insertion, $1.20: each subsequent Insertion 40
cents: one week ; onemontn, S10.OO.

Obituary notices. In prose or verse, is cents perline. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths aad fu-
nerals, 25 cts. each. Local Notice. US cts. per line,vertisementson second page one price aada

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own imme
dlate business, (all matter to be unobjectionable)and their contracts do not Include Wants, To Let
For Sale, etc
Special rates furnished on application for contracts

covering considerable length of time, or a large
space.

Yearly advertisements at the following rates:
One square, one year, S40; two squares, one yeaiw170: three squares, on. year. S100.

THK WEEKLY JOUKNAL i

is nrsuursn
EvxjBY Thubsdat ItoBjaW .

Single Copies 5 cents - .'$8JaysarStrictly in advance - - ' - " '
.

'
s?-- ' 1J5 a year

'gh& anvxxnX mx& omci&c.
DKLTYBSEbBY QAIHtTWRH tET THB CrXT, 15

oxiTTS a Week, 50 cists a Mouth, $3.00
res Bix Mouths, $6.00 a Yza. Thx Saks
Tkbicb By Mail.

SINGLE COPIES THREE CENTS.

FOB PRESIDENT,

BESfJAMlN IIARRISOIir,
OF INDIANA. , '

FOB VICE PRESIDENT, ,

LETi p. morton; ;P:
OF NEW YORK.

Saturday, June 30, 1S88.
- - ;;; - TRADE VNIONS. .. ;

That trade unions are a benefit when they
do not seek to do more than they are capable
of doing for their own advantage, no one
will deny. Bat when they overstep the
bounds of propriety and common sense as
they have done in soma parts of the country,
then they must necessarily suffer the conse-

quences. As an evidence of this let us look
at the effect of these societies as shown In the
industries of Lynn, Miss. The shoe manu
facturers of that city have had forced upon
their consideration the question of continued
prosperity which adds largely to the wealth
of that thriving business town. The fame of
Lynn is largely based upon its well known
prominenoe in this line of industry and Its
material interests are very closely conneoted
with, the prosecution of the business. The
Shoe and Leather Beportsr states that "to
day twenty-si- x of Lynn's manufacturers are
making shoes enough outside of the city to
employ nearly 10,000 operatives a good part
of the year" on goods which might have been
made in Lynn "did the labor nnion allow
their members to make the best possible in-

dividual trade for their labor." It farther
adds that "time has demonstrated that it is
impracticable for labor unions to dictate cer-
tain wages." '

. The well being of labor does not depend
npon the repression of business, bat upon its
expansion, and this can only come from suc-
cessful operation. When shops are shut
down for long periods and manufacturers are

ven obliged to go out of business on account
of labor's demands, it is difficult to see when
labor in the end is benefitted. This is a
grave question and one that should be care-

fully considered by labor onions before they
"kill the goose that lays the golden eggs."

DIl'OKIAIi If OTIS S.

There is no danger that General Harrison,
as President, will veto old soldiers' pen-
sions.

The veterans of the late war will heartily
endorse General Sherman's approval of the
nomination of General Harrison.

The London Horning Post favors the eleo-tio-n

of Cleveland and Thnrman. Why nott
Free trade principles are England's "crown-

ing glory."
Of one thing the Democrats may rest as-

sured. No one will do more hearty or gen-
erous work for the Bepoblican ticket than
James Q. Blaine, Chaancey il. Depsw and
William Mcltaley.

A conspicuous figure in a front seat at the
wedding of the daughter of Governor Gor-
don of Georgia was the old negro nurse of
the bride, who has cared for no less than
four generations of the family.

The petitions for the appointment of
women on the Chicago board of education
have borne fruit and the board now has its
first woman member, lbs. Ellen II. Ifitchell,
whom Mayor Booh appointed Tuesday.
She is a sister-in-la-w and ooosin of Maria
Mitchell, the astronomer, and is well np in
educational and literary matters.

The twenty-fift- h anniversary of Archbishop
Oorrigan's ordination as priest win be ob
served at New Tork September 19th. The
priests ef the archdiocese have chosen com-
mittees to prepare an address and to make
arrangements for the celebration. The sum
of $8,000 has been subscribed toward a purse
which is to bs given the archbishop.

The Prohibitionists are rattling around ev

erywhere, holding . meetings, nominating
tickets, singing hymns and threatening to
play havoc with the Democratic and Repub
lican parties. They did the same kind of
thing four years ago, and .after, it was all
over polled less than 14 per cent, of the total
vote of the country in jths November eleo- -
tion. m

One of the superstitions of Democracy is
faith in Ur. Cleveland's Inok. The Tribune
truthfully says that if history repeats itself.
this man of destiny will emerge from the
battle with his reputation for lack badly
shattered. In any event Harrison's lnck Is
as well marked a tradition of American pol
itics as Cleveland look Is a. current supersti-
tion of the day. - ..;!

Batincatlon meetings in all parts of the
country show that the ticket placed in no:

nation by the Republicans is most accepta
ble. The great issue on the question of I

protective tariff is one of the utmost im'

portanse to the wage-worke- and this class
are already beginning to study this question
whioh is of vital interest to them. This is
as it should be, and the Bepnblioan party
need have no fear as to the result of intelli
gent. investigation. ' ;

--

'The Sun pronounees the Bepnblioan
ticket one that has been shrewdly and skill:

folly selected, and warns the Democratic

party that it will have to make a vigorous
and active fight. - It points out the signifi-
cant fact tha Mr. Blaine lacked only 19
electoral voteem 1884. and that the Eetrab- -

llcans oan win tis year by carrying all the
States whioh wsfffKerrafelioan then and only
Indiana and Connecticut in a33TBolT,thus be
ing independent of New Tork. ' .

Mr. Gorman atSt. Louis succeeded in con

vincing the committee on resolutions that it
would be suicidal polioy for the party to de
clare for a tariff for revenue only, and Mr,
Watteraori atrenrtnnol nrhfaatArl against the
ignominy and folly of what he called a strad-
dle, but Mr. Gorman was more oonvinciag or
more persuasive and the committee, 25 to 19,
voted to reaffirm the tariff plank f the lust

; COOL !,r" ELEGANT I

Just theTArticle.
FRENCH BATISTES.

Very Fine, Very Choice, Very
uandiomc, very cneap.

Only 1 5 bents per Yard.
"

WORTH 25a

Colors are Indisro Blues and
Gobelin Blues, with handsome
Satine patterns of figures, checks
and stn pes. These eroods are
31 inches wide, of superipxtiual
ity, and will be sold at price of
inferior wash goods.

CREAM DRESS GOODS

In great rariety. Special values
at i24c, 25c, 37c and 50c
per yard. It will pay you to
examine our bargains in White
Danish Cloth. Mohairs, Alba-
tross Cloths, Nun's.Veiling, Jac-quard- s,

Cashmeres, Henriettas,
Flannels, etc. -- ; i s f i

Elegant assortment American
Challis just received, at 'right
prices. ;

PARASOLS.
ChoteTstyles in Fancy Plaids

at $2.50, marked down from
$4. 50. Fancy Satin Shades for
$.48, marked down from
$2.25. Now is the time to buy
Parasols. .Please examine our
stock and see how the prices
have been reduced.

In looking for bargains this
hot weather just ..stop at our
Lace Counter and look at our
Muslin Flounces at 25c per yd.
Also special bargains in Guipure
and Chantilly Lace Flounces.

During July and August our
store will close Friday after-
noons at 1 o'clock. We shall
keep up our Friday Bargain
Sales from 8 until 1 o'clock, and
the prices will Jbe so low that we
expect to do a full day's business
in five hours. Don't forget to
visit our store Friday forenoons
during July and August.

HOWE & STETSON.
Insurance Building,

CHAPEL STREET,
New, Haven, Conn.

nnsoiin c. ferry,
Buccobbot to HENRY FL.UMB,

836 Chapel Street,
Tnvltea innnectlon of the large end select

took of goods now on sale, including
some ezolosire styles in

Dnti Trimnlniii Kmbrelaerles,
Lace Flosmetn., Jrt Ornaments,

Ia..cnaenteriee,
Handkerchief., BMsw,Klbbona, . 7rwaar,Hosiery,
Peeketbeoke. ;fsm,.

AIo complete line ef v

FANCY GOOD
and a full assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES.

Lubln's. Legrand's, Armani's,
and other choice extracts.

Special attention is called to the choice .election of

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S

OUTFITS,
All the stock la marked at

POPULAR PRICES.

Columbia Tarns
la all shade.

MARSDEU C. PERRY.

NEW HAVEN

WINDOW SHADE COMEAiY

70 onansE street,

LABQK LOT

CHINA MATTINGS,

At Low Prler. ,

Camsts. Mim .

Door

.Oilcloths
land Linoleum

Window Shades and Curtains.

Mosquito Canopies.

70 oranse street,

Potatoes,- -

Horses and Carriages.
JS York State Potatoes. carload Vermont andHhaii next wja a
W

a ( tin dwToo BnftBles; mast berold chep to

half of a brave and Buttering people; pil
laged homes and plundered and divided
among local legalised brigands th Infamous
imposts and revenues; dragged innocent
men from their houses and shot them like
dogs npon the street,, or worse, immured
them In loathsome dungeons as food for fe-
vers and rats; and butchered from that day
to this Bingle vlotims or whole squads witn
barely the mockery of a trial by prearranged
executioners. And all this and so much
more, infinitely so much more, that it is not
in the power vf man to present the faintest
conception of the enormity of Spanish ini-

quity against civilization, has been going en
within one hundred and twenty-fiv- e miles of
our wn great, blatant, pretentious and cow-

ardly country. -
. v

- THa lUCHIKfSRTi
The machinery for the Spanish political

inquisition and legalized brigandage in Cuba
is sufficiently unique and interesting as an
illustration of the possibilities of govern- -
mental crime against a people to warrant a
brief outline-- ' of the same. Thers are six
Cuban provinces Havana, Matanzas, Finar
del Bio, Santiago de Cuba, Santa Clara and
Puerto Principe, whose capitals, or judicial
and financial intendanoies, are respectively
the cities of Havana, Matanzas, Knar-Bi- o,

Santiago de. Cuba, Villa Clara and Puerto
Principe. Cuban representation at Madrid
consists of two deputies for the Gortcs, elect-
ed 'every two years, and one senator, elected
every six years, from each province. When
the fact is stated , that these are absolutely
the .only elective offices in all Cuba, and that
but one or two ot the Cuban provinces are
permitted to return deputies sympathizing to
any degree with Cubans, the abject political
hopelessness and degradation are
sufficiently shown. Every one of the army
of plundering officials in Cuba is an individ
ual appointee oy tne colonial minister at
'Madrid. Th Governor-Genera- l at Havana,
himself a creature of the colonial minister,
with a salary of fifty thousand dollars in
gold, a horde of petty titled slaves, and a
standing army of twenty thousand regular
ana forty-fiv- e tnousana volunteer" soldiers
at his back, is infinitely more an absolute
dictator in all civil and military affairs than
the Czar of Bussia. His word is law and
execution of law in point of fact, over the
property, person and the most infinitesimal
affairs of every soul in Cuba. He is amena-
ble to no law or power on earth save the will
of his political creator and partner in crime
and the material rewards of crime, the co-
lonial secretary. His sole and only mission
to Cuba is to give it such a regime as shall
enable him and his master, by common and
uncommon robbery, by blackmail, extortion,
legalized bandolerism-i- n dungeons of politi-
cal "suspects," confiscation of estates, exile
of citizens, persecution of business and com-
mercial interests, colossal brigandage and ac-

tual murder, when necessary, to wring the
last dollar in gold from the island, not even
for Spain, but for themselves; and it is an
infamous fact that no Spanish colonial secre-

tary has gone out of office during the present
century, and no Captain-Gener- al of Cuba
has ever been recalled, until, whatever the
poverty of either upon assumption of power,
he has possessed himself of millions of dol-
lars secured by the blackest robbery from
the bravely patient people of Cuba.

The tentacles of this monstrous govern-
mental devil-fis- h are constituted and operate
as follows: Each of tbe six provinces has a
civil governor (gobernador civil) who, al-

though another Madrid appointee, is simply
a creature of the Governor-Gener- al at Hava-
na, a sort of brigand sub-chi- ef. He is pro
vided (also from Madrid) with a provincial
secretary, Secretary of Finance, etc., and
there are also attached to his robber-cou-rt

three other creatures, Officials Primero,
and Tercero, who are a sort of per-

sonal executors of personal edicts for it is
ridiculous to suppose that any sort of law,
or justice under form of law, exists in the
unfortunate island. These provincial gover
nors and their followers' are vested with, that
is assume and put in foroe, unlimited civil
and military powers for their own benefit in
all small and general goadings of the people,
and in the same way and manner collect the
infamous taxes and customs duties, and exe-
cute all the personal commands of the mer-
ciless dictator in Havana. Aside from these
central military groups of assassins and rob-
bers at the provincial capitals or intendan-
oies, each of the capitals are further persecu
ted by distinct and similarly organized mu-

nicipal governing authorities. Each of these
consist of a mayor, treasurer, sheriff, corpo-
ration secretary and a horde of lesser agents
of misrule; while the unincorporated to was
and the villages and pueblos are kept in a
condition of inquisitorial suffering by sher-
iffs, deputies and alcaldes, or burgomasters.
Without occupying space with hundreds of
authenticated instances I could relate, I as
sert as fact, notorious through Cuba, that
from the Cantain-Gener- al at Havana down
to the most insignificant alcalde of the hum
blest pueblo, through these ten to fifteen
thousand Spanish officials every one of
whom has come from Spain with a commis
sion in his pocket known in the colonial sec-

retary's office at Madrid to mean from the
first nothing better than license to rob and
kill there is not from one end of the year
to another a Bingle order emanating from
this authority backed by sword and musket
which is on the line of justice to Cubans, or
even within the meager- - confines of damna
ble Spanish law. The entire regime in Cuba
Is one or personal will oy bad men. Tons
the Captain-Gener- al to his meanest slave,
the official or th brutal soldier is his own
lawmaker and executioner. All law within
this island to-d- is merely the ragged disci-

pline of the knife and bullet existing among
men banded together to enslave, rob and
murder helpless, and hopeless other men
"in the name of the crown." "You are ar-

rested in the name of the crown.5 "Tour
property is confiscated in the name of tbe
crown." Ton are torn from your home and
incarcerated in the Cabana or Mojp dungeons,
without charge against you, "in the name of
the crown." You are tortused with thumb-
screws, beaten with clubs, starved with ver-
min (all this is proven to have occurred with-
in the past month) "in the name of the
crown." And you are shot by the Spanish
soldiery upon the highway, in your home, in
the street or upon the plaza red with Spain's
butcheries for an hundred years, "in the
name of the crown!" In the name of God
and humanity how long will the United
States stand idly by and permit these incon-
ceivably inhnman atrocities, and these incon-
ceivably horrible governmental-

- barbarities,
to continue in the name of the Spanish
crown!

THB MOUNT All OW DEBT.

Outside of plunder of citizens and busi-
ness interests by Spanish officials, the moun-
tain of debt piled upon the island is start-Iingl- y

stupendous.. No means of ascertain-
ing the truth can be found. The officials
will not give such information. It is so
tremendous they have doubtless long since
ceased to compute it. Fifty years ago
when Cuba was the richest spot on the
globe, for its area, six millions of dollars
was sufficient for an annual budget provi-
ding bothfor Spanish profligacy and great
publio improvements She has been forced
for the last twentv years, through the most'
scandalous taxation, to provide an annual
budget of fully thirty-fiv- e million dollars.
When the irredeemable paper money of her
"Spanish Bank of Havana,'' foroed upon the
people at the point of the bayonet (though
all taxes are in the same way forced from
them in gold), whioh must reach two hun-
dred million dollars, be taken into account,'
ner actual aeot. according to most conserva
tive estimates, must reach five hundred mil-
lion dollars. More than one-ha-lf of this
enormous sum has simply been stolen and
pocketed by these military brigands from
spam's ooiomai omce.

- THK TJKSKNTIJCENTAL, QUESTION.

It is but fair to answer the unsentimental
question: Should we end this injustice and
wrong by buying or taking Cuba, in what
would we-- profit! In these respects the brief-
est and truest facts that can be penned: lit
possessing the very key to th richest nor- -

tions of the American continent; in gaininga winter sanitarium for the ailing of onr ai- -
ty millions of people, whose beauty and val-
ue not even the mighty powers of a Hum.
boldt could fitly describe; in owning an end-
less supply-garde- n of fruit, vegetables and
flora for th mighty cities of our coast and
interior; in adding a million and a h.i i- -
ready loyal people to our population; in st
ouring forty-thr- ee thousand square miles ofthe richest soil on the globe; in acquiring

HATS, TRUNKS,

TraTBlli BiP; DiWlasJ

CANES, GLOVES,
" AtLow PtIcm, --.

FRIEND JE. BROOKS,
705 Oliapel Street

Store open evenings. ' : apO

IgvavtisiauB, tc
AT

COOPER & NICHOLS
Native Berries,

FBESH PICKED DAILY.

Tamarinds. Tamarinds.

Cereal ine,
AND THK

Diamond Crystallized Salt,
table use. It will not cake up ana naraen.

ry in.

378 State Street.
flow is Your Last Chance

TO BUY '

Pines Cheap; per dozen. 81.-1U- .

New Beets, 10c.
New Potatoes, per peck, 60c
New Natire Peas, per peck, 40c
Larse Lettuce, per bunch, 2c
Native Berries.
Rib Roast. 18c
Top Bound Steak, 18c.
Iioin Steak, 22c.
Porterhouse Steak, 35a
Corned Beef, nice, 6c.
Spring LimD, hindquarter, 25c.

' fnrKniarter. 20c.
We have the finest assortment of Freeh Vegeta

in the city.
STEVENS' MARKET,

13 Congress Avenne.

Spring chickens,
O J I atl l

Prime Beef.
.11 felnrla nf VTCniCT A RT.E8 to be gold DV the

undersigned cheaper and better than at any. other
place in tne city. as. Bcsflwcrir,JelB 1, 8 and g Central Market, Congress avenue.

flURLBURT BROTHERS,

1,T4 Chapel Street,
. OOBNSB HIGH,

Have the exolasive sale of the oeiebrated

fMsor Creamery Bntter

FOR THIS CITY. .

tyGive it a trial. .

WARREN BRAND

Salmon.
?AOK, OF 1888,
400 Gases Just Received.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED AT
MARKET YALUE.

J. D. DEWELL &C0.,
233 and 239 State Street.

100 Broadway, ccr. Kowe Street,
Id THK CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE

TO SOT
GROCERIES AND MEATS

OK ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
Ratter Still Lower.

The Beat Creamerv Butter, la prints, only 89o

The finest Connecticut Creamery Butter, in tubs.
only-85- per lb.

mauve sirawDtrrica,In fresh every day, at the lowest market price.TennersBes Drinks.
Resident, of the western part of the city will be

nd to know that lor tne next lour monw. we
keen on ice a full asKirtment of temperance

drinka.
Plana rtnw't tnm. that von can buv In our mar

ket any kind of meat, Beef, Lamb or Veal, for a
little money as any place in tne Htate.

W. . UlCKejr. sw uroaawai, -

Je89 corner Howe street.

FBESE1 SULOOfl,
Blaefish, Halibut, Freeh Mackerel, Sword- -

fish, Sea Bass, Black&sh, Lobsters, Oysters,
Bound and Long Clams.

Prims Beef, Lamb, Motion, Fresh Fork.

Spring Chiokens, Fowls, dressed to order.

New Potatoes, String Beans, Tomatoes,
Native Cucumbers, Beets, etc. .

W. D. JUDSON,
505 and S07 STATE STREET.

READ !

BARGAINS !

Closincont extra nice Old Potatoes. Early Boee,
at 75c per ousnei.rues rtauve reasuc per pecs.

Bunch Beets 6c.
Large heads Lettuce ze each.
Choice Creamery Butter 25c lb. 4U 11 s. tl- -

Mew full Cream Vermont Cheese lflc lb.
Mew Potatoes 60c peck.
tsugar ijoai irineappies st.so per aozen.
Native Strawberries fresh dally.
Choice Bananas 25c per doxen.

Dried Fruits.'
Baisins. S lbs. 25c: Prunes. 5 lbs. 23c: Evaporated

Apples, s ids. ww.
z in. can uornea jseei xuc.
Lobster and Salmon 10c per can.

. 9 boxes Sardines 26c

J. H. KEARNEY,
ELM CITY CASH GROCERY,

94 ana 98 Congress Awe,, cor. Bill St.

Butter. Butter.
prices on Butter have been greatly reduced.O We keen Bozburv Dairy and Durham Cream--

erv In tubs, uouotain epnng, uiastonDury, riain- -
viue and Durham in rolls.

- Fruit. Fruit.
. Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Strawberries, etc

Housekeepers, Tbko Notice.
If vou wish to have rour ailv.r. brass and tinware

ahlnn and keen hrlvhr. huv a can of Boraunl's Lia- -
nid Polish at 25 cents, or a box of Boyal Polish at
10 cents. It gives a lustrous and durable polish.
single trial will prove its superiority.

eT. 323-- X9ToxtlxarcX,
065 Grand Avenue.

Telephone. .
"

p. 8. Agent for N..Y. Health Food On. goods.

W. J, ATWATER & CO.,

Paper and Twine Warehouse,.
956-9- 62 GRAND AVENUE.!

" Manufacturers of Eel Pots,
and Wholesale and Betail dealer In all kinds of

Seines, Nets, Hooks, Poles and
tailing SBCKIC

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. ;

Stationery and Scfccol --

Supplies

i

VERMILYE & CO.,
I

BAHKEBS AND BROKERS,

Dealers In IriTestment Securities.

Not. 16 and IS Nanan St.,
toSBW TO RK CITY.

STOCKS AND BONDS FOR SALE.

Danbury and Norwalk B. R. Company.
N. Y., N. H. and H. KB. company.
Naugatuck RR. Company.
Boston and N. Y. Air Line RR. preferred.
W V uiil W T TAlanhnne Domnanv. -
N. Y., N. H. and Hartford RR. 1st mort. 4's.
Rridueoort Water Company 6 per cent, bonds,

old issue, due 1903; 2.

Western Farm and City Loans. 48

Principal and Interest guaranteed by the

Lombard Investment Company.
W.T. HATCH & SONS,

BANKERS.

8 Per Cent. Mortgages.
' Secorlty Slot Void.

Theae art negotiated through the Kansas Loan
and Investment Co., one of the most careful 'and
conservative houses in this business, and have their
absolute guarantee In addition to the mortgage se
curity. Time one year, (two coupons), mating
them very desirable for those seeking temporary
investments. Also a good supply of 5 year T per
cent, bonds in sums to wit.

JOHN RERLEI,
OfBee, S 1 4 Oeorg. Street

MASS. REAL ESTATE CO.,

Boston, Mats.

SAFE HOME INVESTMENT.
New England's best Commercial Real Estate for

security. .
Mora than regular rates of Interest for a amaena;
For stock and for mmDhlets descriptive of its

Investments, send to or call oa

E. F. MERBILL,

Boom 2. 817 Chapel Street.
OfBce Hour, a to S p.m. - .

my31 im -
; .

WESTEItN FARM LOANS.
ST Mortgage security on Improved rarms in

Kansas, Colorado and Washington iwnmij. Is
ring a hlgn rate of interest to investors.

Clarence E. Thompson,
Successor to Samuel Q. Thorn,

BowsUteb Balldlng 102 Orange .t.,
ap91 Old eumoer rx.

U. C. WAKUEN & CO.,

BA.NKEH3 AND BBOKEKS,

120 OR1NGE STREET.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In New

York, Boston and local markets.

Interest allowed on Deposits.

First mortgage Loans and Debentures,
bearing 6 to 8 per cent. Interest, for sale.

EIGHT PER CENT.
8 per et. Guaranteed 8 per ct

PURCHASE PRICE MORTGAGES.

First Mortgages Only.
Each mortgage has a special deposit of 88 per

cent, with the American Loan and Trust Company
of Boston, additional security.
Capital, Surplus and Profits, S 1,008,973.14.
The Winner Investment Company.

DIRECTORS: wmara e. winner, rresiuent,
Walter A Bunker, vice president; A. O. Brandage
secretary rAlbert M. Winner; J. 8. Chick, president
National Bank of Kansas City; L. B. Moore, But
lene, Moore, Emery A Co., wholesale dry goods;
Fred W. Perkins, k U. 8. court, U. 8. com- -'

missloner, attorney-at-law- ; V. W. Bagley, capital-
ist; J. W. Byers, capitalist, all of Kansas City, Mo.

BOSTON
Ltiii siii Oorigag Co.

area, s&uo eaea, in-
cluding Mortg.ge ond oa Kameaa

lir land bearing 8 per Cent. '
guaranteed Interest.

Bend for "Notes on Kansas City" .and references.

Wm. H. Parmentery
GENERAL AGENT,

SO State street, Boston, Mass.
an!8 tf -

E. P. AKVINE,
ATTORNEY AT UW,

Uooiai 9 and 11, w sjnnrcn as.
visa

?R1CE,J

FT"
A rjrCATARRH,

HAKKA
A.- - ' f;

ICREAMr fri
.EflDRRHOlD riBERAL.

SAMPLE
FOR

CTS. lkl

STAMPS.

Hakka Cream toreoonunenaed by psvtlciana and
a larfe number of tbe minlitry u a anrs rcller".

EASY AKD I5HEEABLE TO USE.
- Th. Bceompsnyitis testimonials are absolutely a.

Send for sample sure. Kcptby Brwgliu.
jLi ro'd and Mat to any addreu on receipt of prlc. by

A. P.'tlUSh & CO. (well know in

Regintered Trade Mart, 13,831 The Strongest. Cheap- -

B and poor Imitations.
U rV-- eemrtne without
9 "',i43 li fSfef5 Ihta trade mark dt pic- -

Tj), ,s""Lri. n on the package.iSvSs2e GreBne,Tweea&Co
rrl I 83 Chamber St.Patented Jnly 31, im. New Tom.

HAY fEVER;

vj tyi
my31 eod&wlm

Securus JUDICAT
I- - .' ORBtS TERRARTJM.

Si L 77sivoumaris

so.

- se FOT.TOH St., BnrriLO, N. Y.
Gentlemen. I receiveu your ample of Hakka

Cream, and am so well pleased, with the remit of a
trial for Catarrh that I wish you woold send ma two
large bottles. Enclosed and Yoors.etc.,

KKV. THOS. DUCK.
' B7 N. TAvsKtnt, JKHSST Crrr, N. J.

My opinion of yonr Hakka Cream is that it la a
sure relief. It will give me pleasure to recommend
It to my friends. Yours, etc,

Esv. J. A. DEKBISTOIf,
. f - . AmntHST, Mass.

Gentlemen .When I received your sample of
Hakka Cream, six honrs ago, I was sneexing, my
nose running water, and all the symptom, of Inna-enz- a.

X nave made two applications and already
experience immense relief. Enclosed find SI for
larce bottle. Kkv. 2a. DuBOIS.

amntction wUhJSovinineJi OOStOH, lVIaSS.

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."
The filing at tlie ApolUnaris Spring

during the year 1887 amounted to

11,894,000 bottles.

QfaH Grtctn, Druggists, and Mineral Wait
Denim.

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.

Chickens, 16c lb. ' .
Green Peas, SOc peck.

HAMS Shoulders lOKc Bacon 15c lb. ,
PRIME BE mr Porterhouse stenk, 25c, tenderloin

steak 22c-24- round steak 14c-18-c rack
steak and roast 14c; plate beef , fresh or
corned, 5c So lb., prime roast beef

And many more Bargains.

FanUente&Bro,,
Je)8 Iul-1- 07 Broadway,

AT THK LOWEST FRIUKS.

mylOtf
- v iMuavig iHJuinieroia.ii . at. T. T. 1 rtrATKiua,n,i Ka 17 Union street.
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PUBLIC SCHOOL AFFAIRS.RECORD BROKEN. Special IJtoiicjes.New London tuts been the scene of the strug

DRY GOODS : HILLINERY : CARPETS : DPHOLSTERI60
A. V. BYRNES.

Fine Millinery.
Out display embraces

Wo Cater to No Particular
PROVIDE

WM.NEELY
SUCCESSOES TO

Bolton
HOT WEATHER BARGAINS

Thla ia the Weather that

Thin Wraps
PARASOLS, GLOVES, FANS.

Our counters tdve evidence of being able
able, the prices satisfactory. No matter how
you can always obtain better value at

W0. riEELY g C0.'S.
We offer superior attractions to all others, for here yon will find the Largest Stock,

Lowest Prices; the coolest, best ventilated and

Suits and Wraps for the
For $2.25 and $3.75 Two lots strictly all

Browns some with Satin Lined
For $2.98 each One lot of Misses' Traveling Garments, strictly all wool, in Checks

with Satin Lined Hoods, also a few plain Brown; former prices $3 to $12, all now at $2.98.
For $3.98 each One lot of Ladies' White Lawn Suits, skirt of 9 tacks, waist plaited

front and back, raffle collar and cuffs.

UPSET PRICES.

Upset Prices.
CHEAT SACr.IFiCE SALE

- WORTH OS1. . .

Fine lleady-Mad- c Clothing.
All Former Prices Cut in Twain,

!

$14 Suits-$7.60-
.

$18 Suits $10. ?
I

$20 Suits $12. - $25 Suite $15. ' i
8 Trousers 4.50. 46 Trousers $3.50.

100 Hoys All Wool Suite, 4 to 14 y'rs, $2.
200 " ' " " $3.50.
350. ... 4, r a $3.50

to $5.
250 pairs Boys' Knee Fants (ironclad), to

14 years, 25 cents.
150 pairs Boys' Knee Pants (Wear-Resistin-

4 to 14 years, 50 cents. -

250 pairs Boys'. Knee Pants (Rough and
Tumble), 4 to 14 years, 75 cents. '

zou aozen straw flats tor men, itraia anu
Boys, 10c to $1.50. ,

-

Fnll L,tne "Underwear, .BTeclt.-wea- r,

Hosiery, loves, etc., at
Great ly Reduced Prices. -

This electrifying announcement calculated
to startle every domestic hearth in this city
and carry tidings ofweloome to every citizen
of New Haven and vicinity.- - -

The main points of interest in this great
sale are :

First The goods are all new and desir-
able.

The prices have been cut down
almost incredibly. . - 1

Third You can rely upon our statements
that they are bargains incomparable.

We stand head and shoulders above all
competitors in the Clothing trade of this
city, and our prices are one-ha-lf lower than-th-

lowest. - - - - i

For evidence of this fact compare quality
and price with other dealers.

Our stamp on every garment is the Price,
it's .not copy able. . --

BOStOfl GLOTHIUG GO.

Biant GlotMers ot America,

853 Chapel Street,
0. W. TOWJ-E- , Manager.

E. D. HENDEE,
--8O0CES80B TO--

W D. BRYAN,
J USTOM TAILO

wo. iar nnincH st

"OUTING
Everybody nowadays has

whether it be long; or short, at
sort, or on the water, in camp or

For ?a and upwards We display a superb assortment of Children's All uver JsmDroi
dery White Lawn Suits. -

.ror 94.0U each una Kt ot ladies' velvet
For $5.50 each One lot of Ladies' stylish

Elegantly Trimmed Bonnets
and Round Hats.

Latest shapes in Straw Hats and Bonnets
in all the aew shades and latest combinations
of Braids. . Also a choice and large assort
ment of - " '

FRENCH FLOWERS.
All the Novelties in Fancy Ribbons, Laces,

vrnaments, etc. .t
Particular attention given "to orders.
Own materials to match Suits, made np in

au ine new anapes.
HTISS A. V. BYRNES,

131 ORANGE STREET, (old number), .
myT cor. Court.

For the Next Sixty Days
THE

Rush for Fine Photos
WILL BE AT

eers
Parlors, 762 Chapel st.

1 S CABINETS win constitute a dozen, and one
will be finished on an elegant Gilt or Bronze Mount,
just imported direct from Germany exclusively
tor mis gaiiery.tS" All Photos win be taken by our
New Process Only One Second

Required .

.TO HAKE A SITTING.
All work is the Finest, and Prices away below

other first --class galleries, flf Don't par SS and
S3 for 12 Cabinets ben BEEB8 gives 13 better ones
for $8. Everybody Invited. je27

STERLING SILVER.

We have a very large line
of Sterling Silver suitable
lor Wedtliiiff Presents
Moderate prices.
O. J. MONSON & SON

760 Oliapel &t.
Je6

NEW IIAYEN TAXES.
rllH-- subscriber gives notice to all persons liable

1 to rmv taxes in New Haven on list of 1887.
and payable July 1, 1888, for the Town. City, New
Haven City School District andWestville School
District, that he will commence to receive taxes on
said lists onJuly 1,1888. at his office, No. 8 City
Mall, cnurcn street.

Regular office hours 0 a. m. to 12 m. and S to
p. m. THEODORE A. TDTTLB,

Collector of the above-name- d taxes.
New Haven, Conn., June 7, 1888. je8 21t

SHOES."
some sort of a vacation, and
the seaside or at a mountain re

fashionable hotel all places

bination stripe; excellent value. .

For 98 cents and upwards An immense purchase of Children's Wash Suits, In good
quality Ginghams, trimmed with embroidery to match; every garment worth double.

GLOVES.
' For 68 cents per pair A special lot of fine French Eld Gloves, in small sizes only, and

all desirable colors. Ladies requiring sizes Bi4, .63a' of 6 can secure exceptional value from
this lot.

For 10 cents per pair One lot of 6 button
rare value.

For 25 cents per pair Ladies' 6 button
extra heavy weight for the price.

y For 88 cents per pair Ladies' extra heavy English made "Milanese" 6 button length
Silk Gloves, in Tans, Modes and Mahogany. '

Parasols. Parasols.
IMPEft tlTIVE SALE.

We have received from" two of the largest manufacturers In New York an immense
stock of desirable goods, which would cause consternation in any ordinary concern. Why t
Because the stock is under other circumstances too large to purchase at this late day, but
we are convinced that low-price- s will move the quantity qnickly; consequently we offer
this purohase at the lowest prices ever named. No excuse can be offered for carrying a
Parasol out of style. The stock comprises

Sun Umbrellas in Stylish Mountings,
. Coachings in Checks, Stripes-an- d Plain Colors.

Lace Covered Parasols.
Everyone can be suited. The styles are all new,

The prices were never so low. Hear In mind, we shall not carry
any of these goods over. Low Prices must sell them.

Fans.Fans.
NOW IF ETER IS THE TIME TO BUT FANS.

For 10 cents each Tonr'ohoioe of an immense assortment of "Chromo" Folding Fans,
elegant styles.

3 for 5 cents 1,000 Japanese Fans, with handsome decorations.
For 38 cents each One lot of hand painted Satin Fans, all with inlaid sticks; a rare

bargain.
SPEJDIAI.. SPECIAX?

For 19 cents each From a large manufacturer of Providence, K. L, we have secured a
job lot of Pins and Brooches, all elegant designs and an immense variety, aotually worth
from 50 to 75 cents; your choice from this lot 19 cents.

Isn't it About Time io Reopen the "Cottage by the Sea ?
alike require comfortable, suitable and . attractive foot covering. Ynn will want new Mattinss and Derhana
The tedious operation of blacking shoes is now to a large extent pieces of Mosquito Bar, or the Urockery will need repienismng. we nave got

at about half regular dealers' prices on our SECOND FLOOR.
leather and patent leather things

gle. . - .. .

Yale bv winnincr vesterdav has won seven
races and lost six Harvard haa won six and
lost seven. The record of the thirteen years
is as follows: -

pact. wrmrau . rnce.
1876 June 30 .. Tal. ... 22:02
1877 June 80 .. Harvard... ... 24:88
187& June 28 .. Harvard... ... S0:44i
1879 June 87.... ... .. Harvard... ... xi:x
1880 July 1 .. Yale ... 84:87
1881 July 1 ..Yale 88:18
188 June se Harvard... ... 20:47
1883 June 88...... ... Harvard... ... 84:28
1884 June 88 Yale... ... ..i 80:81
1885 June 88 ...,.i Harvard... ... 8S:15U
1886 July ..-..- Yale .... 8fl:4U3
ISB7 July l. ...... ...Yale....... .... j

18i8 June 89 ...Yale. .... ao-.i- e

THE CKEV ARRIVES BOBXB.

The Demonstration Aeearded Theaa
the ' Blestest Ever Received y
Crew WU Bathnalasai Everywhere--The Streets Packed 'With People
Kverythlna; Painted Res.
The Yale crew, arrived borne last night

shortly after 10 o'clock. The demonstration
was one of the wildest kind of enthusiasm,
It was one that will long remain memorable
in Yale's history, it being the. greatest that
has ever been given to a winning crew.

Coming home from New London students
took np collections to buy fireworks. The
American band' was hired and arrangements
for a grand time were made. . By 9 o'clock
the depot, inside and out, and the vacant
space in front, was one ""jostling mass of hu-

manity.' The tally-h- o coach drawn by four
horses was there.

As the express from New London wheeled
into the depot there was wild hurrahing. ' It
seemed as if all bedlam' had been let loose.
The members of the crew were surrounded
and cheered said cheered. They were- - .hur
ried on top of the tally-h- o and the procession
started, beaded by the American band. The
Union depot never looked "prettier. IL was
one blaze of red light. :

The Drocession marched np 8tate street.
In the rear were hundreds of students with
strong lnnes and tin horns. They were
making all the noise they could, nearly
drowning the musio by the band. ahey
burned red light, and so did the citizens
along the way. So much was burned that it
looked as if all the buildings were afire. A
turn was made at Chapel street and the pro
cession neaded for the campus, seatea on
the back of the coach waa Stagg, the greatest
college nitcher in the world.

The grandest display along the line was at
the Qninniplao elub rooms. - The building
was one blaze of red light. ' The fireworks
were" a novelty, and the whole thing showed
that the OoinnlDiac clnb took a great interest.
inttrseTew. All the windows of the third
stories were open and members stood on the
steps outside, and when the crew' passed by
there was a shower or nreworxs ana rea
light from every one of these windows and
from the steps.

'

- From the Grays' association rooms there
was cheering and shooting of fireworks,
Howe & Stetson, F. M. Brown Sc Co. and
William Neely & Co. had their stores deco-
rated, with blue. There was also a fine scene
from the windows of the New Haven House,

While the procession had been coming np
Chapel street a big bonfire was started on the
college campus. xne rauy-n- o coacn
drawn onto the. college campus, then the
students carried each one around the cam
pus on their backs.

Afterward the Qainnipiao club headed by
the American band went to the New Haven
House and serenaded the crew.

The fun on the campus lasted until an early
nour this morning.
ANOTHEK ACCOUNT OP THE RACE.
Yale's Beautiful Wartc The Finest

Elcht-Oare- d Rowing Ever seea
the Thames The movements or the
Hen the Perfection of Grace Rat
Splash Noticed Prom Start to'Finish,
Nxw Loinioir, June 29. The eleventh

annual eight-oare- d four mile straightaway
race between the University crews of Yale
and Harvard was rowed this afternoon at 5
o'clock over the Thames river course from
Gale's Ferry to Winthrop Point and was won

by Yale by twenty-fou- r lengths; time 20:10,
Harvard's time 21:14. The series of races
between these two colleges now stands: Yale
won 6, Harvard won 5. Yale's time of 20:10
is now the fastest ever made on the river,
supplanting that of 20:20 made last year by
Harvard In the race with (Jolumbia. - xne
story of the race can be very briefly summar
ized. Yale had a better orew in the boat
than she has ever had before and they gave
the best exhibition ' of eight-oare- d rowing
ever seen on the Thames, their movements
from start to finish being the perfection of
grace; every ' man swinging in exact time
with every other man. and their oars were
handled so cleanly that not a splash wss ob
served tnroDgnout the race. At tne tuuio
every man was in good condition and
showed so signs of distress. Harvard.
however, rowed with the poorest
crew that she had ever sent to New London
and they received the worst defeat Yale ever
gave a Harvard crew. In fact it waa simply
a walk-ov- er from start to finish and this is
just what Bob Cook gave out to the inside
X ale men two days ago. The conditions for
fast rowing were excellent, the - water was
very nearly smooth, there was a strong ebD
running with the tide, and there was a foot
or more of freshet ooming down the river,
the result of last night's rain. These were
the exact conditions under which Harvard
made her fast time and broke the reoord last
year.

When the crews backed np to the starting
line the excitement was at fever heat, the
Yale and Harvard supporters shouting their
college yells in futile endeavor to outdo
each other. When .the word waa given bath
crews got the water nearly together, bnt Yale's
powerful sweep poshed the bow of their boat
to the front on the first stroke. Yale started
of with thirty-fou- r strokes per minute, while
Harvard ran theirs op to thirty-eigh- t. The
Yale made a pretty start, while Harvard
splashed a little. A quarter of a mile away
YaleshadalsedofhaU a length and the
splendid form in which they were rowing
made it apparent that they were sure win
ners. Harvard was rowing in fairly good
form, but their stroke was much inferior.
They did not swing in good time, they
splashed every few strokes and on their
shorter stroke failed to get a good grip on
the water.. At the half-mi- le Yale was row
ing '

thirty-fo- ur strokes and had
a lead of . two and - one-ha- lf

lengths. Harvard rowing thirty-eigh- t.

In the next half mile Yale made gain ot
four seconds and were simply running away
from the Boston orew. At the mile flag
Yale was rowing 84 and Harvard had drop
ped to 87. but Yale had a lead of six lengths,
Y lie's rowing was machinelike, while Har
vard continued to splsah a little and Nos. 1
and 7 appeared to be laboring. - At 14 miles
Yale had a lead of eight lengths and was
rowing her regular stroke of 34. Harvard
still held to 87. From this point it was
merely a question of how badly Harvard
would be defeated. At two miles Yale had
a lead of eight lengths. At 2 1-- 2 miles she
had increased it to thirteen lengths. Xt
three miles Yale had increased it to fifteen
lengths and at 8 1--2 miles her long steady
stroke hsd put her twenty lengths ahead. In
the last half mile, in spite of Harvard's most
determined effort, Yale increased, her advan
tage to twenty-fou- r lengths, finishing an easy
winner in 20 minutes, 10 seconds, the best
time ever made on the river. Harvard strug
glsd on, bnt did not cross the line until one
minute and fear seoonda after,

The following table gives the official times
and shows how bad was Harvard's defeat at
every half mile:

--TALK. BABVABD.

Distance. Stroke, Time. Stroke. Time.
Start....... 84
lemile.. . 84 8:43 88

1 mile. ... 84 5:80 ' 87 6:40
Ui miles... 84 7:47 87 8:15
3 miles..'. 84 10:38 88 11:
H mUes..

S
84 18:57 88

miles... 88 15:29 88
Similes.. 85 17:45 88 .

4 miles 84 80:10 88

There was an immense crowd in townto
witness the race and as soon as it l over
the Yale men got together and proceeded to
oeiebrate tneir nig victory, jl large stock of
firecrackers was purchased and the scenes
about the depot while the three New Haven
trains were being made up were very lively.
Crackers were exploding and tin horns toot-

ing continually, liberally interspersed with
X ale's eneer. Aitogetner tne utmost contu
sion reigned. At 7:30 the Yale crew landed
at the depot and boarded a train for ' home.
They were giveniroyal send-o- ff by their lo
cal friends. men feel vary sore
over their Waterloo and are getting out of
town as auietly as possible. The Harvard
men dropped quite a sum of money on the
race, but not nearly so maou as last year.
The alleged accommodations for the press
were a disgraceful burlesque, tne men ceing
left to shift for themselves on an overcrowded
excursion boat.

Sail For Scotland.
Mrs. GeorgeD. Bonepf thie city and her

eldest daughter, Annie, sail for Earope to
day on the steamer Fumessia. Therwisit
Scotland and will be absent nntil fall.

O&l.er. Elected. ' V
Goddess of Liberty council No. 8,lj. of L.

at their regular meeting Jane 29 elected offi-

cers for term commencing July lr C, Mrs'.

W. Houston; T. C, Mrs. H. Ballon; A. Ci
Mrs. W. G: Towns; A. - V. C, Mrs. S, A,

Phlnney; guides-Mrs- .. L. Norton; B. S., J.
K. Taylor; trustee, J. K. Taylor; first rep.,
Krero?H Johnson; second D., O. H. John
son; first alt., W. O. Staples; second alt.,
Mrs. S, Farmer.

Reslcaatlan t . Teachers many
Chances la Salaries The Board Tate
$1,508) for Teaehlac CoaklnaT Win-
dows, Light and Eyesight married
vs. Slacle Teachers A Resolution to
Borrow Half a million sVoUara.--
Last evening was held the last regular

meeting of the board of education at their
rooms in the High school building. After
reading the last meeting's 'minutes, resigna
tions were read by Chairman - Plnnkett, of
the committee on schools, from Miss K. A.
Lancraft, of the Woodward avenne school,
and Miss Isaac lie Eretzfelder, of the Wooster
street school. . After a short discussion it was
moved to lay the matter on the table until
the first meeting of the board in Septem
ber. .::-- : y

. The following corrections in --salary we
then read and recommended:
;, F. E. Bangs, Wooster school, $2,300 to $,400.

it-- . B. Hurd. Winchnur school. S2.1O0 ta 2.200.
Miss Annie T. Collins, Welch school, $675 to $725.
Miss came u. wen, welch school, $40U to 4&u.
alias Winnie T. Kvender, Welch school, $500 to

JSSO.

Miss alary E. Kelley, Hallock schcol, $450 -- to
$480. .. . ..v

APronmrsNTS and assignments.
Miss Clarlna Warner, High school, $600.
'.liaa Annie A. MaAUstar. Hifh school. 550.
Hiss Kate M. Beers, No. 8 Wooster school w $300.
Miss Caroline T. Hughes, Ho. 8 Woodward school,

$350.
Miss Adella M. Wright, No 1 Woodward school.

$880.
Miss Sadie B. Wilkinson, assist., No. 18 Washing-

ton Bihnnl. aSOO. -

Miss Julia Smith, assist., No. 12 Skinner school.
swu.

i a tin , v. k nt.i -- l- v., aono

Miss Cordelia A. Merwln, No. 8 Welch school,
$800.

Miss Maria E. A. Hatch, No. 3 Welch school,
$SOO.

Miss Lizzie M. Bradley, extra teacher, $300.'
Miss Nora A. Sweeny, extra teacher, $800.
Miaa M. Tihi Tnrnwfixtra teacher. $300. ' '

- Miss Grace li. Bell. No. 5 Cedar street, new, $500.
Hiss Caroline A Taylor, No. 4 Cedar street, $
Mite Elisabeth Allen. No. S. Cedar street, $300.
Miss Margaret B. Daley, substitute, one term.

Miss Lena H. Nichols, substitute, $300.
Miss Charlotte A. Clarke, substitute, $300.
Miss Mary C. Mills, substitute, $300.
Miss Maggie O. HcNamara, substitute, $S00.
Mi s Alice H. Flannagan, substitute, $300.
Miss Kate L. McCarthy, substitute, $300.
Miss Isabel O. Donnelly, substitute, $300.
Miss KittieO. Campbell, substitute, $300. .

.Miss Christiana Elbroith, substitute, $300.
Mies Bessie S. Loveland, substitute, $300.
Miss Frederics E. Bishep, substitute. $3G0.
Miss Mary N. Blatchley, substitute, $300. .
Minn Uarv A. MnnuirR. substitute. $300.
Miss Bertha J. Cargill, assistant Welch kindergar-

ten. SSnO.
- Miss Eva li. Grifflne, Ko. 9 Wooster school,-

- was
grantea leave or absence uu January 1, ioov.

- The question of establishing a department
of cooking in the publio schools then came
before the board. Major Strong said that
ail those who were obliged to could cook
their own beef, soup, etc. ,; and thought the
sole advantage ooming from this introduc
tion would be for the aristocratic "Yankees.1

After a lively discussion and clash of wits
between Major Strong and several of the
board, a motion was made by Maier Zunder
to appropriate a sum limited to $1,000 for
the teaching of cooking in the schools next
year. ' It was passed by the board with one
dissenting voice, that of Major Strong.

The report of the committee on schools
was then made and work on the new build
ings shown to be progressing fairly. Mr.
Peck moved that the committee have power
to act on school buildings. It was voted that
all ordinary affairs should be referred to the
school committee, with sower ta act.

Sr. Carmalt then turned the attention of
the board to the poor condition of the win
dows in the Washington, Dwight, Wooster.
Skinner, Grand avenue and Fair street
schools. He .said that the light admitted
was not sufficient to light the rooms properly
and stated alterations oould be made without
a great tearing down. - - He moved that, the
oommittee investigate and report on the mat
ter. His motion was carried by tne ooara,
Dr. Carmalt also put forward a motion di
recting the oommittee on buildings to be di
rected to confer with the fire marshal as to
the safety of the schools in case of fire. This
was voted noon and passed.

Maier Zander then offered the following
paper, which was read and tabled until the
first meeting in September:

Whereas, The New Haven city school district has
a floating indebtedness of $120,800 and a perma-
nent debt of $80.0CC which is to be increased by the
sum of $50,000 apuropriated for the Webster school
honae: and w

Whereas, It Is desirable to make provision for
the navment of said debt and for further school ac
commodations which are greatly needed, therefore
be it -

Besolved, That the board of education should be
empowered by legislation to borrow on the credit
of the school district the sum of $500,000, and to is-
sue the bonds of the district tx the same, said
sonde to oe rree trom taxation ana to rusiromtventr to fortv vears: and to create a flinkintr fund
with which shall be paid annually $7,500 to pay off
said debt of $500,000, the bonds only to be sold to
pay oft the present permanent and floating in-
debtedness and to build school houses as the wants
of the school district may require.

The following paper was then read by
Senator Plunkett, which was passed and re
ferred to the committee en . revision of rules

Married women shall not be employed as
teachers unless for good reason shown, and
any female teacher marrying shall report ia
writing her married name and address to the
superintendent of schools; and any teacher
failing to comply with this by-la- w within
twenty days after her marriage shall forfeit
her position as teacher and all the salary
that may be due her from the time of mar
riage.

The lists of unpaid taxes then came before
the board-wit- petitions for their abatement.
All were abated but those on property owned
by Henry A. Warner, in the vioinity of Els-wor-th

and Chapel streets. The taxes on this
property amount to $510.86. No sufficient
reason was given for their abatement,, and it
was shown to the board that Mr. Warner
owned much paying property about the city
and was perfectly able to pay his taxes.

After consideration of these matters the
board adjourned until their next meeting in
September.

Reels d.
. Miss Prentiss, who has taught In the Der-

by publio school for two or three years, haa
resigned her position and was presented by
her scholar with a handsome set of Dickens'
works, In li. volumes, as a token of the re
gard in which she is held by those whom she
has so long instructed. According to re
port she has listened to some "Minister's
Wooing."

-

OM TUB BLUE CITT.
A boat 600 Front New Haven Tlew

The Croat Baca Proaa The Steamer
Kim City Tumaltnons Bathaslasi
For Tale -- A Terr Soeeessfnl Exear- -
la. -

. About 600 people witnessed the Yale vic
tory from the steamer Elm City. The boat
left Belle dock in the morning having on
board a crowd that waa Yale through and
through. The blue waa predominant, and
the one crimson flag" which a pretty young
lady on the upper deck waved In the early
part of the day waa quite a novelty. The
chilly weather called out winter wraps and
furs, and heavy cape coats were plenty. The
sale to New London was very enjoyable.
The employes of the steamer did all In their
power to make It pleasant for tne passengers.
Atanoing was indulged in on tne lower aeox
by a number of the young people, Mallon's
orenestra furnishing tne music An . excel
lent dinner was served. - The trip to New
London was made at about 2:30 o'clock
and f j landing - was made. Many
of the excursionists availed themselves of the
opportunity to see the city on a Yale-Ha- r
vard day, and strolled about the town until
the time came to go to tne place of anchor in
the line. Many passengers were taken .on
board and about 4 o'clock the steamer an
chored near the finish. From the decks of
the boat an excellent view of the finish of the
race ceuld be seen, and when the Yale crew
came in sight in the lead of Harvard tre
mendous cheer went up from all en board and
when at the finish full a minute
and one-quart-er ahead of their opponents the
people on board eonid nardly contain them
selves. A number of xale men were on
board and their joy was unbounded. The
steamer got under way for the return trip
immediately after the race and arrived about
10 o'clock. The sail home was delightfully
pleasant. An excellent programme of musio
was furnished oy Mallon's orchestra, and
the happy result of the race put all in good
spirits.
. As the boat neared New Haven there was
quite a display of fireworks from the upper
deck. Among those on board were
Lewis, Attorney Joseph Morse, Mr. Debussy,
of DeBussy, Hanwaring A Co., W.W.Smith,
J. W. Kennedy, A. Widman, Miss Annie
True,- - Miss Delia eck, Samuel Crane.ueorge
Mallory, Charles Cobarn, : Miss Maud Ellis
and Miss Nellie Jackson, New - York, Miss
Gertie Hall. Attorney P. W. Chase, W. H
Davol of Brooklyn, O. H. Shelton of Bridge
port, L. X. ilngue of Thompson, Conn.

Piatt's Chlorides, a True Disinfectant.
An odorless liquid,very cheap and efficient.

A premium is offered by the Treat &
Shepard Company to anyone who will find
a person who nas a Mathushek piano and is
not pleased with it. We doubt if such a per
son lives. . jeaoeod&w.

Prominent society lady writes
regarding the Compound Quinine Plasters

They nave giuMiy ubbbuku um neamovg
ainal have suffused. Sold by dnggbhi1

A Sensible lHaa
nld nse Kemp's Balsam fpr the throat and
3. It is curing more cases, of coughs,

6 i, asthma, bronchitis, croup and all
t and lung troubles than any other med-Th- e

Ik proprietor has authorized any
ist to give yea a sample bottle free to
oe you of the merit of this great reme-urz- a

CO, bottles OOe and $1. d&w
da;,

Class, But Welcome AU and
FOR ALL.

& CO.

cb Ja eelv.

Creates a Demand for .

and Suits, r .

to supply this demand, the goods are suit
low yon find prices elsewhere, rest assured
. -

best lighted store in the city.

Seaside and Mountain.
wool Traveling Garments, in plain Black,

Hoods: former prices from $12 to $18.

Trimmed wasn suits; nanasome gooas.
Gingham Suits, all colors, in plain and com

GLOVES.
-

length Tan and Ifode Lisle Thread Gloves;

length Jersey Mitts, warranted pure silk and
- .

Children's Parasols.

Fans.

some new Shades for the windows, or a few
all these

CHAMPAGNE.
Digestion; 15 cts. per bottle, $1.50 per dozen.

JAVA COFFEE.
of the liquid Coffee, Cream and Sugar to
shake thoroughly and you will have a deli- -

- -
.

at 6:30 p. m., Monday and Saturday nights

line of carpets now on display. The eoods

A full line of lace and .dranerv nrf.i.
everything

- 1 tl.

The Tale Crew oiwea in aaarrara
Crew the Warst Defeat She Has Kver
Sastalaed Tale Simply Has a Walk
Over She Wins the Race y Vweaty-roa- r

Boat Lengths A Reantlfal 9ar
for the Race ITullT Ve.erlbed..

iSpeclal to the Covrisk.
Nkw Lohdoic, June 29. Not a race bnt a

procession. That tells the Btory of the race
on the Thames this afternoon between the
Tale and Harvard 'Varsity crews.

Twenty-fo-ur boat lengths.
What a defeatl . Nothing like it has ever

been seen here before. There was net one
minute's excitement daring the whole race.

There was not one point of interest connected

With it except the magnificent rowing of the
Yale crew. "'

Victory perched on Yale, and her sons and
daughters yelled themselves hoarse as their
favorite crew crossed the line.
; It was a perfect day for the race. It seem-

ed as if everyone had turned out. This town
has been a blneish blue all day long. Bat
little crimson was minded with the bine.
From appearances one would judge that Har-
vard's fair supporters expected defeat and
bad stayed away. All the fair ones of the
gentler sex were on Yale's side. Harvard
men would put np no money. Last year over
$10,000 in bets had been deposited at the
Crocker House. TOKlay after 1:3U p. m. less
than $300 had been put up. Nearly every
bet was 2 to 1 on Yale. - In a few cases the
bets were 8 to 6. -

Few believed but what Yale would win, but
they expected a hard race. They Had been
led to think so by the remarks of Bob Cook.
He had simply done it for eCeot. He knew
that Harvard had a poor crew, but he made
the publio believe that she had a first-cla- ss

one and that Yale's was not doing as well as
they should.

The trains, from New Haven brought in
hundreds of people, all covered with blue.
The hotels were crowded. Not a ticket could
be had for love or money on the observation
tram or on any'of the boats.

In the morning it looked as if it - might
rain, and everyone brought along umbrellas.
But after dinner the clouds lifted themselves
and the sun shone in all its refulgence and
glory. The bright blue color of Yale was
everywhere. The steamer Elm City trom
New Haven got started early and anchored
near the finish. Then the steamer Block
Island, loaded with people, moved away and
the beauufnl City of Worcester- - followed
salt. The river was not filled with, boats.
There was a noticeable absence of the .many
that usually fill the river. ' The steamer
Margaret, which contained the press, did not
get started nntil nearly 6 o'clock, and ahe
would not have been started then: bnt for
Major HoGinley of the New London Day.

The time first set for the race was three
o'clock, but it was afterward changed to five,
when the tide would be more favorable.

The Margaret proceeded up the course.
Hardly a riaple could be seen on the water.
Everything was favorable. A slight wind
was blowing from the northwest.

About 6:15 a shout went no: "They're off.
The glasses were turned on the crew. "What
a race!" was the exclamation from everyone.
"Yale has shot' dear ahead at the start."

The two crews were coming down the
river. The observation train had started and
so had all the tues and steam launches. As
soon as Yale-too- k the lead Yale's supporters
snouted and shouted. Whistles blew and the
air was filled with noises.

"What's the matter with you, Harvard!"
was the weak yell from her supporters.
"Harry up or you will not be in the race."

The Harvard crew struggled manfully to
catch np, but ahe couldn't. Her stroke was
too faulty. Jy the time the first half mile
ws reached the news flew all' along the line
that Yale was a sure winner.

When the word "go" was given Harvard
caught the water first. She did not seem to
get the grip that she ought to have got, for
with a stroke so easy and beautiful that one
eould scarcely see a ripple Yale ahot ahead
immediately. She made no apparent effort.
Such grace of movement as was being shown
by the Yale boys had never been seen here be-
fore. Before a hundred yards had been rowed
Harvard began to splash. The men did not
row together. They were in very bad form.
Occasionally one of them would "catch a
crab." The Harvard started at a stroke of 88
and Yale atI36. At the half Yale was nearly
three lengths ahead and she diopoed her
stroke to S3. Harvard was still at 88, bat
she made no headway, and at even a stroke
of S3, so clean waa it, that it seemed as If
Xale was gaining ground.

fiotwitbstanaing that several Jen etna of
daylight "could be seen between the two
boats, the crimson kept pluokily on. She
was not sroins to eive ud without a atrntrsle
not appear disheartened.

At the mile vale was eignt lengths ahead
with a stroke of 84, while Harvard was try-
ing to catch up with a stroke of 87. As the
Xale crew pasaea me mue nag tnere weren
thousands of "rahst rahsl rahsl" given.

By this time half a dozen steam launches
were following in Harvard's wake. She kept
up her splashing, iter stroke was uneven.
Nothing short of a miracle now could pre-
vent Yale from crossing the line first. At
the third half . Yale had increased
her stroke to 85. . Harvard was
unable to keep up a 88 stroke
and had dropped to 35. At the mile and a
half Yale was ten lengths ahead.

On the commencement of the fourth quar
ter Yale dropped to 83 and Harvard went np
to 86. When the second mile mag was reach-
ed Yale was twelve boat lengths ahead. Har-
vard passed the second mile flag thirty-tw- o
seconds after Xale did.- -

Harvard tried to spurt on the third mile.
It was of no use. No crew in the country
oonld have beaten Yale with her clean cut
stroke and easy movements. She now in
creased her stroke to forty and forged still
further ahead. The Harvard men were be
ing gradually lost in the distance.

At the seventh half Yale dropped to 33,
and Harvard was rowing 88 1-- 3 strokes. As
Yale passed the flag at the third mile she
was fifteen lengths ahead.

On the last mile Yale increased her stroke
and made errand spurt.

As she crossed the finish line twenty-fou- r

lengths ahead a mighty shout, went np from
thousands or tnroats.

Yale's time was 20:10.
' It was just one minute and four seconds
later that Harvard finished. Her crew ap--

tared to be pretty well fagged out, while?ale was entirely different. Her brawny
men were as fresh as daisies, and had brought
fresh laurels to xale. pandemonium reigned
supreme for a time on land and water. The
steamers and steam yachts tooted away for
the Yale victory and the Harvard defeat. It
was a errand demonstration.

Both crews cheered each other. Yale's men
responded 'to the plaudits they were reoeiv
inc bv bowing. -

The Harvard crew is the Tjoorest that col
lege haa ever sent here, while Yale's is the
beet, woodruff's absence from the xale
boat was not felt.

Harvard's men were disgusted with the re
sult, "wmt." said one man. I would bet
all I have that the freshmen could have done
better. They would not have been beaten by
more than ten lengths." And so the poor
Harvard orew is catching it, though they
worked manfully to win.

Yale had the eastern and Harvard the wee
tern shore, which position was in fsvor of
Harvard on the first mile and a half and
after that it was an even thing.

Herman Oelriohs of New York acted 'as
referee.

The Yale boys have smashed the record again.
Last year the Harvard crew beat the record,
but this year it was beaten by ten seconds.
It is believed that had Yale been pressed she
oould have made the four miles in less than
twenty minutes.

Below will be found the of&oial statistics
about the crews with the positions they rowed
in: "VAXJB.

Kama. Class, Ai Wt Hulght.
Bow R. K. Wilcox... 153

x v. u.uiu... .. . 171
8 U. S. Brewster.. .. "91 168
4 J. A. HartweU.. .. '808 165
6 W. H. Corbin. 177
8 F. A. BtevensoB.CaDt. '& 168
7 Q. R. Carter '888 160

Stroke, B. M. Cross 8J 159

Average..... ... 169

Cox. R. Thompson 9 SO 108 8.03
Bub, O. W. Woodruff... .'89 84 178 6.09
Sub. N. James '80 19 168 .UB

. HARVARD,

Nam.. Class. Acre. wt, Height.-
Bow X. C. Btrrow, Capt . '89 80 148

X j. f. marroe. ........ o xa , 178 8.00
S P. D. Traftord , '89 81 169 6.00
4 M. T. Tiltan . '90 9 179 . 6.03
B J. T.Davis, Jr.. .... '89

' J 170 MiO. E. 8chrofl. ...... .L6 f 171
7 J. R. Finlev ' ; 91 9 190 6.11

Stroke, W. Alexander. . . L8- i 1S4 5.11H

Average...... .,..J68
Cor. J. E. 'Wnitney..... . , 89

'89
80 9S 5VU

Bub. O. A. Carpenter. . . . 80 165
Bub.B. B. Oorham .LS 88 165 5.08X

There were, in reality, no accommodations
for the press. The management of the race
did not provide a boat as in former years
and it seems as it they were becoming more
niggardly every year. An enterprising man,
taking in the situation, decided to make
some money and so he advertised that his
boat would be the press boat. ' He issued
tickets for a few nepers and carried a load of
other patrons. The management has no ex-
cuse for its neglect to furnish a press boat. -

Among those present from JNew Haven
were President Clark and family, General
Superintendent Shepard and family, Con-
tractor Dwight, Chief Engineer F. S. Curtis,
all of the Consolidated road: City Clerk Shan- -

ley, Fire Marshal Kennedy, Lewis,
Cashier Bradley of the Merchants' bank and
Mr. Marlin, the gun manufacturer. "

Since Jane SO, 1878, an annual race has J,
been rowed by crews of the iwo , great New
England universities. The firff$ two of these
races occurred t Bpnn-ae;u'ciu-

u 'uu

dispensed with. ' Canvas,
have taken the place of calf
for rough as well as dress use.
Russet leather trimmed, Laced
Russet colored Calf Laced Shoes

We have marked down to-da-y about 60

pairs of

Young Men's Fine Cassimere
i.V AND rU:

Worsted Pantaloons,
In light stripes and neat checks, from $7.50
and $8 to the uniform prloe of

These trousers are all tailor made, perfect-

ly shaped anclequal in fit and workmanship
to any custom goods costing double the
money. We bought too many and prefer to
rioee them at this low price than to

carry over to next season.

CI.OTHI5IO HOtJSE,

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

RUBBER HOSE
OUB BTJBBES STOKE IS THE

Place to Buy Rubber Hose,
AS OUB ' PRICES ARE '

Always the Lowest,
While the Quality of our Goods

as very superior.
Nef Earen EeaSparters

And the Best and Cheapest Place
in tnu htate ror

Ladies'. Stylish CIose-Fittin- g

Waterproofs.- AND

Men's and Boys' Rubber
GARMENTS.

(Bargains now to be had in the above.)

CLOTHES WRTKGERS
BOJjD AKD REPAIRED.

First-Clas- s Rubber Goods of Et
ery Description.

Wedding
PRESENTS

AT REDUCED PRICES.
To reduce stock we have made a large discount

on Our line of Solid Sterling; Silverware and French
Clocks, which make a very appropriate wedding
present. This Is a grand opportunity to purchase a
useful and ornamental gift at an extremely low
price. Call and examine them. No trouble to show
goods. ,

S. SILVERTHAU & SONS,
70O CDAPEI, STREET.

GUT. THIS OUT !

And bring it to us and we will show you
some handsome Presents with 1 lb Tea or
or 1 lb Baking Powder. If you want to buya pretty Water Set, a handsome China Cnp
rjki Saucer, from the cheapest to the finest;
a nandsome .Lamp or rney colored Pitcher,
all kinds of fancy China Plates, Bone Dishes,
Boquet Holders or anything else in thai line,
go to

GILS0N AMERICAN TEA CO.
4OS Stat St., Ifear Osart.

Second Tea Store from Chapel street.

PM&Soi,
7 and 0 Church street,

AND

152 Portsea Street,
Cor. Liberty street, .

Spring Ducklings,
Spring Broilers, .

Boasting Chickens,
Cauliflowers,
Choice Tomatoes,

Sugar Cared Hams,
Smoked Tongues
Breakfast Bacon.

UNDERWEAR AT
FOR Geo. L Dudley's,

M E N

799
IN ALi.

GRADES. Chapel Street

BROCIETT & TUTTLE CO.,

91 ISOri E STREET,

BUILDERS OF

FAMILY AND PLEASUBE

CARRIAGES,;
, .. -

OF THE HIGHEST CLASS.

For the Spring of 1888 ire exhibit In our warerooms
a large ana oouihw) awv. w. .;.

fihe oinBiiiGEs,
Comprising all the leading style of both Single and

Gentlemen's Itoad - and
- Speeding Wagons, .

IN ALL WIDTHS AND WRIGHTS, INSPECTION

apll w&s3m p

We have these Outing Shoes for all ages and conditions of

MEW HATES, CONX.

Subscription Hate.
Ova Txab, $6.00; Six Mouths, $3.00;

Mouths, $1.50; On Mobth, 60

O'snra. On WmtK. IS own; Snraui
Corns, 8

Saturday. Jane SO, 1888."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

A Fresh Line E. Hewitt ft Co.
Better and Better Olirer Dltson ft Co. -
Chatelaine Watches J. H. O. Darant. ...
For Reat Famished Rooms 64 High Btreet.
For Rut-Ho- me TheroB A. Todd.
For Rent Tenement 75 How. BtrMt. ' "

F.r Rent Adams House John T. 81oan.
Tow Bale Hotne B. K. Baldwin.
For ery Lots 63 Charoh Street. -

Far Sale Black Hare 986 Grand Avenue.
Home Cafe and Dairy 64 High Street.
Laundrying 16 Silver Street. -
Lost-Di- ary 618 State Btieet.
Notice Grocery Firms.
Platts Chlorides At DrufrelstsV
Probate Notice Estate ot George K. Beardsley.
Seasonable Goods Boston erecery Store.
Sturterant Honse Broadway, New York.
Wanted Washing 16 Silver Street.
Wanted Situations M. C. Swezey. -

Wanted Situation 128 WaU Street.
- " . amnAT samviOKS.

Summerfield K. K. Chorea Rev. Albert lAthburr,
United Church Rev. Dr. Hunger.
Center Church Rct. Dr. Newman Smyth.
Church of tb. Henlah Bay. L. H. Squires.
Calvary Baptist Church Her. A.J. Bags.
Trinity H. E. Church Rev. & D. Paine.
First Baptist Church Rev. W.H.Butrick.
Oem-f- street M F. Church Rev. JoaeDh Balrd.
East Pearl 8.M.E. Churc- h- Rev. A. H. aoodenough.
Humphrey Street Church Rev. Frank R. i.uclty.
jirst M. a. imurcn vr est nsveo.
Bt. John Street H. E. Church Rev. I. M. Foster.
First M. E. Church Rev. Melville B. Chapman.
Collece Btreet Church Rev. W. W. HcUtae.
Davenport Church Rev. I. C. Macarre.
City Missions Rev. W. D. Mosman.
Virat Pmabvterlan Church Rev. It-- J. Rodirer.
Church ot the Holy Spirit Rev .Pfaebe A.HanaforA.

WUTBBB IKKQOIaD.

MTDKM-TIOa- FOB
Wu DDurmtt

Orvtca or the Chik Biohai. Bkkvxck,
Wxsbinotoh, D. C, t a.m June 80, 1868.

For New England: Light to fresh southerly
winds, warmer fair weather. S -

OB.
Persons leavtaf' Flha city for- - long or

short perlodxauring the summer can have
the JotmiMH. akd Covrikr sent to any ad-

dress ft the rate of 60 cents a month, postage
. -

TJ artg1
0 LOCAL NEWS.

Brief OTemtlon.
Pins by the pound at Dorman's.
Rents collected promptly at H.P.Hoadley's.
Sir. and Mrs. Bnrwell Carter, of Plainville,

left for Sachem's Head yesterday to remain
over the Fourth. v,

Unity Social Temple of Honor give an
entertainment and ice cream festival in the
Insurance building July 2d.

Bobert Sanborn, Ph. D., the well known
amateur arohseologtst, of New York, is

spending the week in New Haven.
The monthly meeting of the Ladies' Sea-

men's Friend society will be held in Center
ehnrch ehapel on Monday, July 2d, at 8 p. m.

- The joint committee on nominations, John
Doyle chairman, selected the list of City
court jurors for 88-'- 89 last night at the City'Hall. .

Hark Moore died In Fair Haven yesterday
at his home, 34 Fillmore street, aged sixty-tw- o.

Funeral from St. Patrick's church to-

morrow; interment in New Britain.
Miss Bath Bradley, of this city, is spend

ing a few weeks in Newtown at the residence

or her friend Miss Grace Judson. . The
young ladies are enjoying themselves Im-

mensely.
To the public: Now is the time to engage

your coal of Henry Konold, 14, IS, 18 Biver

street, wholesale and retail coal dealer. Best

qualities at the lowest prices. Quotations
farnUlei. .'

The St. Ignatius society of Fair Haven will
consider on Sunday its project of selecting a
site and the erection of a elub honse for the
society's nse. They propose to raise $5,000
for the object. -

Miss Ida Byxbee--, Miss Emily Beatty,
Frank Cashing and Fred DePeyster, of

Meriden, came to New Haven Thursday
night to visit friends on Whalley avftiue.
Miss Byxbee went from here yesterday to
Stony Creek for the summer.

little Harry, Grand avenue, Fair Ha-

ven, boy, is just beginning to fathom the

mysteries of figures. One day he wanted to
set down 19 on his slate. He made a figure
9 and, after considering a' while, he called
ont to his older brother: "Say, Willy, how
do you make a tent"

" New Haven's postmaster's salary under Ihe

new adjustments $3,400. Meriden's $3,800,
Ansonia's $2,400, Birmingham's $2,800,Bran
ford's $1,200, Guilford's $1,200, Milford'
11.500,

-
Nangatuok's $1,700, Northford1

qnr's $1,400, WaUlngfora's
$3,200, Waterbnry's $2,800, Sonthington's
$1,500. . Northford loses $300 and Southing- -

ton 1100.
P.varvbodv wanting straw hat can find

lust what they want in price, quality, varf.

sty, shape, color and style at the renowned
hatatoreof Barges. Burgess. Hats for
gray beards, hats for leaders of fashion, hats
for cowboys, school boys and little toddlers,
bats for the seashore, the pionis and the
fishing trip; also the Knox, world-renown-

light weight straw hats. Also this Is the
big depot for trunks and traveling bags of
every kind.

SHeel at the Hospital.
John Jafone. seed twenty-thre- e, died- - at

the hospital yesterday of consumption,

dose te New Hampshire. -
Mr. Joseph Gile has gone to spend the

summer at his homestead at Franklin Falls,
N.H. ; ; :

Sails for Bay tl. .
Hon. E. D. Bassett, consul general of Hayti,

will sail this afternoon for Port an" Prince,
Hayti, on the steamer William I.

Will Kaawane nosiF.
Birmingham's electric road atarta np again

on Monday, the work on the sewer whioh
caused the delay being now ont of Ihe way.

new OSl.er..
Washington camp's new officers elected last

evening are: H. B. Nichols P., M. 8.
"adham V. P., W. G. Tyler M. F. C,

. Bunnell C F. E. Wadham inside
y..D. Warnet trustee. They are elected

for the tenh.oommeneing July 1.

Weaed. .

John Dockendorf. of. Chapel street near
Wooster square, and Miss Lillie F. Horton
were married last evening at the home of the
bride's parents, No 700 Orange street. They
leave directly for South America where the

groom goes into business with his father.

f to Hick. Keck. -

The First M. E. ohoroh Sunday school

picnics at High Bock to-da- y. Bishop Good- -

sell, Ber. Dr. Chapman, the pastor,' and Ber,
Mr. Thorpe of West Haven will accompany
tbs party. W. H. Bartholomew, C. X Bald

win, Henry E. Marsh and W. Baldwin are the
committee. .

Tka call Water Mats ef tfce New

' All wha would like topraotlce singing the

prohibition songs with which the cold water
army is cheering its onward march are invit-
ed by the club to meet Mr. A. P. Bates at
prohibition headquarters, 748. Chapel street,
at 7:45 this evening.

sjnaelaF the aasiasU
' (Sunday) at 2 o'clock p. m. the

aew excursion steamer Margaret will make

her first trip of the season to the Thimbles,
touching both ways at Lighthouse Point, giv
ing all who desire a beautiful afternoon sail
on the Sound, returning at. 6 p. m. As this
is her opening trip no doubt she will be well
patronised.

A rery comfortable house for perma-
nent or transient guests In New York Is the
famous Sturtevant Honse, Broadway, corner
Twenty-nint- h street, Matthews et Pierson,

proprietors. It is equal to the beet. - Xoro-Tifi- na

aud American plans, prloes rery reason- -

Kfe from the cheapest grades as low in price as we can find du
rability and fit to the more expensive cut and makes.

Ladies' Russet and Brown

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Oxford Ties! OxlordTies!

Sterling values in Ladies', Misses', Boys and Youths'

FOOTWEAR FOR THE SUMMER SEASON.
We are the "Leaders of Low Prices," and a saving of from 25 to 30 per cent, from reg

nlar shoe dealers' prices is assured.
For $1 per pair, Ladies' .Patent Leather Tip Oxford Ties, cheap at $1.50.
For $1.25 per pair, Ladies' Bright Dongola Oxford Ties, in Common Sense and

Opera Toe, actual value $1.98; a noticeable bargain.
For $1.50 per pair, Ladies' Tan Goat Oxford Ties. These are a special offering; we-ha-

only 200 pairs; actual value $3.25. '
For $1.98 per pair. Ladies' Bright Dongola Patent Tip Oxford Ties; these goods

are offered as an attractive bargain elsewheve at $2.50.
For $1 per pair, Misses' Curaooa Kid Oxford Ties, in heel and spring heel; regular

shoe dealers' price $1.50. '
. For $1.35 per pair, Ladies' Opera "oe Straw Slippers; these are a novelty and are be-

ing shown by prominent shoe dealers at .2 per pair.

useful out-of-do- or shoes that have lately come into popularity.
I They are always ready; need no blacking and are most attractive
I PV(nr wav vvrii 1 tVr mi hnvc ond fHi'Mi-o-n nfinArlwwi- - mirw v My a " aw aw. tu iwwv a7 J J UilV VllllUi VII WVVaJI AV
Co." high lace Shoes and Oxford Ties,, with rubber soles, prove
just tne thing tor shore and country use and cost but little. More
serviceable shoes for children are a combination of Canvas and
Leather, from one dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents to two dollars a

shoes during the vacation season
Brown, Drab and White Canvas,
Balmorals arid Oxford Ties and

are the popular wear.

Leather Oxford Ties are the most

more than five thousand pairs of
number daily. , -

FIN k CO.

CHAPEL STREET.

New Haven. Conn

GILBERT,
STREET, opposite P. O

RAILB0AD AVENUE.

pair. "
s We have by actual census
outing anoes ana add to4:heir

WALLACE I
842 AND 846JeM eod

WM.1EBLT&C0.
CHAPEL, TEMPLE AID CENTER; STREETS,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

THE PARREN BROTHERS CO.
MANUFACTURERS OE

I&ETAIiIalC SPRING BEDS. SEASONABLE GOODS.

LACTART MILK ACID, 25 and 50c per Bottle.
HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE, 40 and 80c

per Bottle.
LACTART

Sparkling, Invigorating, Aids

CONCENTRATED
Into a tumbler first put two teaspoonfuls

taste, then fill with .Iced Milk or Water, stir or
dons drink.- :

No. Artisan Street.

fl W. P.
65 CHURCH

Xi 79 to 89

Dentist, 797
North

Office open evenings

WEDDING

Q. H. GDDNEY
Chapel Street, New Haven, Ct.,

side, six doors below Orange. '

until S o'clock. '
my24eod2p BOSTON GROCERY STORE,

N. A. FUXjLERTON, Proprietor,
910 CHAPEL STREET.

AT- -

Telephone. .

N.'b. This store will close after July 1
excepted.

We invite inspection to our full and complete

CUTLER'S

PRESENTS

ART STORE.

. - - ;

of Fireworks on the, Fourth of July should
complete usi. y
a large stock of -

Headquarters fcr Fireworks, Lanterns, Flags, etc.,
AT-,

are all fresh from the looms and include the newest and latest designs in styles and ogor
ings. We have an especially fine line of chamber furniture in all woods, to which we
Would call your attention. Our parlor suite room is filled with new suites of onr own .
nfactnre in new and popular styles of coverings.493, 497, 499 and SOI State Street, New Haven, Ct.
wiuuvw duuw, varu vui wmi Lmjjer uepirxmnt is weu stocked and include
in wail ana ceiling aecorations.

Private parties intending to make a display
place tneir orders with us at once to insure a

We have on hand

Bunting,-Sil- k and Maslln Flags. '
. Japanese ana Asuciaei iianierus,

H. B. ARMSTRONG S CO.,
89, 91, 93, 95 and 97 Orange St.
LARGEST AND LEADING HOUSE-FTJENISHI- STOEB IN THE STATE.

REMOVED.
NEW, STORE. . . NEW GOODS

Everything is now in

New Store, 74 Orange
In the building known as Loomis Temple of

TIT! 3 Ot n wmm,- ' IT1UUUW DiiWlO VAJ..
We resDeetfnllv invite all our former patrons and the public cenerallv to call and in

working order at our .
street, (old No. 52.)

Music, formerly occupied by the New Haven
J - i

we have not the most complete WaU Paper
facilities we can promise work of a high order
departments of House Decoration,

F FCOTT.
laateriala.

spect oar styles and judge for themselves if
showrooms in the State. With onr increased
ana guarantee satisfaction in all the Qiaerent

Very respectfuUy. E. R. J E
iPRfnttnar, Fresco Painting-- , Graining, Gliding, KalsoDSlnlnrf etc.

S. u. we have added a large line of Artists'
sL.'.a, inoons,

1
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THE DIBBT BACKS,On motion of Mr. Breckenrideo paintingJBTtTfl AT USE ALMANAC"oecfcX 0ttCJCS. Estate.fecial Notices. News by Telegraph
Fiftieth Congress-Fir- st Session.

Wasbjhgtojt, Jane 28.
Sxnatb. The Senate resumed considera

One Cent a Word for Each Insertion. f

MONSON & CABPBNTBR
CALL ATTENTION TO THE FOLLOWINO :

- tW Choloe styles In Paranoia.
. 3F" Calif ornia Summer Blankets. :

t
. Men's Ganze and Balbrigg&n Underwear. - .

t2? Ladies' Qoasamer and Gauze Underwear. . .

KT Silk, Lisle and Cotton Knit Underwear. -

tW Ladies Fast Black Hosiery.
t?" New Patterns in French 8ataens. : -
IF" New styles in All Wool Challi. "' . '

Closing out sale Beaded Wraoa.
t.Wnfte and Tinted Chndda Sfia wis.' : V'i . " ?

B" Tinsel Stripe Summer Shawls. i ...
t8F Embroidered Cashmere Fichua.

- ty Jobjot SUk Mitts at 43 cents a pair. , ' :

ty Blaok and Colored Silk Gloves. - V "

Another case Challi at lOo a yard. , Another case ChaUl at 26o a yard.
Another case Printed Batiste at 7o. - Another case Crown Sateens at 12c.
Silk Gloves at 60 a pair; Silk Gloves at lOo a pair; Tonrist Baching in boxes.

Bargains la Every Part of Store. .

(rnJborv

76 1 AUd 768
Mattings, Mattings.

We call your attention to the greatest novelties ever produced In "

MATTTINGS,
Japanese, Hand-Mad- e Mattings.

Tbe Host Artlstle Designs embroidered on Natural White Grounds.
CHINESE JOMTLESS MATTINGS,

' - , Close, regular and even in weave. -
;

New and ohoioe designs in narrow, medium and wide warps, made especially to meet
the wants of fine retail trade.

New patterns in Nlngpo, Choeyson and Tylee fanoy Checks and Damasks.

Oafling
Damask and fanov weaves, with slain and
Also a large assortment of medium and low

H. B. PERRY,

PIANOS. - 4

i
i

ONE HUNDRED SECOND-HAN- D

All the best makers. Steinwav. Gable'r. Haines, Hallet &
Pavis, Knabe, Chickering, Weber

' i
" ' ALSO,

TWENTY-FIV- E UPRIGHT PIANOS,
But little used, in first-cla- ss order, at

M. STBINBRT k SON'S,
777 Chapel Street, j

New England Agents for Stelnway & Son' and abler Pianos.

in oil or water colors and statuary net others
wise provided for were stricken from the free
list.

Mr. Lehlbach, of New Jersey,, moved to
strike from the free list stones, unmanufac-
tured or undressed stone, granite, sandstone
and all building or monumental stone. The
motion was rejeoted.

Mr. Baker, of New York, moved to add
photographio print paper not albuminized or
sensitized to the free list. Lost.

Mr. Buchanan, of New Jersey, offered an
amendment providing that whenever any of
the articles named in the first section (the
free list) are imported in- - vessels of foreign
registry they shall pay the duties imposed by
the act of 1883. The amendment was lost.

Mr. Bussell, of Massachusetts, moved to
place primuline on the free list. ' He stated
that it was a dye used in the manufacture
of cotton goods and that- - it was not pro-
duced in this country. The motion was
agreed to.

This completed the discussion of the free
list section and ths clerk proceeded to read
the dutiable portion of the bill. The clause
providing that the change in the rate of
duties shall take effect the first of July, 1888,
was passed over informally. Mr. Dingley,
of Maine,, moved to lay a duty Of fifteen
cents' a cask on lime (which was 'yesterday
struck from the free list.) This rate of duty
he contended would only compensate for the
difference in the rate of wages paid in this
country and in Canada.

THE BOSTONS DEFEATED
In Close and Interesting Game nt

Philadelphia.
-

Philadelphia, June- - 29. The Philadel-phi- as

defeated Boston this afternoon in the
second Inning when they scored two runs off
two bases on balls and a single. The ground
was soft and unfit for good playing. Having
obtained the consent of the other league
clubs the admission to Philadelphia park
will be twenty-fiv- e cents, beginning

;

Philadelphia.......... .0 800000008Boston 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 18
Earned runs, Philadelphia 3, Boston 2. Double

play. Wise, Klusman and Morrill. First on balls,
Farrar, Irwin, Bastian. First on errors, Philadel-
phia 8. Boston 1. Struck out, Fogarty, Irwin, Wise,
Kelly 2, Nash, Klusman, Morrill, Brown, Clarkaon.
Passed balls, Schriver I. Time, 1:45. Umpire,
Daniels. ;

Fred Mar Troubled With Erysipelas.
New Yobk, June 29. Fred May, the well

known athlete and man about town, appar-
ently has not yet arrived af the end of his
troubles resulting from . his late encounter
with a policeman on Warren street. It is
said that erysipelas has set in, as a result of
the blow on the head he . received from the
officer's club. --

The Giants Down the Senators.
Nbw Yobk, June 29. New York defeated

Washington y before less than twenty
thousand spectators in. a game which but for
Keefe's pitching and Daily's great catch of
Tiernan's. tremendous liner to the picket
fence was rather uninteresting:
New York.. 40800101 08
Washington S O 0 0 0 0 0 1 08

Earned runs, New York 4; Washington 8 Two
base hit, Eeefe 1. Three base hit, Connor 1. Double
play, Bonnelly, Myers and O'Brien. First base on
balls, Tiarnan, O'Rourke, Whitney. Hit by pitched
ball, Donnelly. First on errors. New York 8,
Washington 5. Struck out, by Keefe 8, by Gilmore
4. Passed balls. Ewing 1, Mack I. Time, 1:55. Um-

pire, Kelley. .

Other Games Yesterday.
Cincinnati Baltimores 7, Cincinnatis 1.
Louisville Louisviues 6, Brooklyn 1.
Kansas City Athletics 7, Kansas Citys 0.
Lynn Lynns 4, Lowells 8.
Salem Sal ems 8, Worcesters 5.
Pittsburg Chlcagos 4, Pittsburgs 0.
Indianapolis DetroitS 9, Indianapolis 3.

: mowing machine Trial.
There wss a very interesting trial of

machines' at . Lyman Granniss' farm in
East Haven yesterday afternoon. The agents
of the Deering mowing and reaping machines
made arrangements for the trial and gave
notice that any mowing machine conld com-

pete with their mower at the trial.
The agents of the Bradley mowers were

present with one of their machines, which
was the only machine tested in comparison
with the Deering, which worked perfectly
even when put to more severe teste than was
ever before witnessed by those who were

present. One horse pulled the Deering mower
np a steep hill while mowing a seven foot
three inch swath, which was not attempted
by the agents of the other machine which
cuts a six foot swath.

In order to show the spectators that there
was li --tie or no side draft to Deering mower
Mr. Bassett removed the neck yoke from ths
harness and mowed perfectly, whioh astonish
ed those who were present. ne agents or tne
Bradley machine attempted to do the same
with their machine, bnt the attempt was a
failure.

It was evident that - for a light draft and
wide cutting machine the Deering cannot be
excelled. On July 4th this machine will be
exhibited on the Woodbridge . fair grounds.
Mr. H. E. Bassett of this city, the agent of
these machines, will show the Deering reap-
ing and binding machine in Hamden this af-
ternoon near the residence ef J. J. Webb.

Doollttle.
Doolittle of the old Fifteenth

O. V. is in town and stopping with Mr.
Charles Beckley, corner of Spring and De-W- itt

streets. He will conduct the commun-
ion services at the Howard avenue Congre-
gational church on Sunday morning and the
evening service at the chapel. Many oia
comrades of the Fifteenth will be glad to
greet him. He is on East for a short time.

FINtLLT PUT UNDER WAY.

The Street Committee Vote to Bee.
omtnend the Extension of Lombard
Street ns Asked For Four Years Ice

many Property Holders Represent- -
ed An Exciting Controversy.
The eommittee on streets found lots of

work confronting its members last night.
Property owners 'living between-- Lombard
street and Grand avenue filled roomaJlO and
11 and rather a bitter contest was engaged in
by parti wns in favor or opposed to the ex-

tension of Lombard street to Laurel and
Humphrey streets.

Those favoring this extension were: C.
Russell, jr., owning over 1,000 feet on Lom-
bard street, Edward Dillon, superintendent
of sewers, 41 feet front, F. D. Luddington 40
feet, Thomas H. Linahan 175 feet, Thomas
Richards 40 feet, Joseph Fudge 40 feet, F.
Ammand 40 feet, M. Maher 35 feet,

W. J. Bradley. 150 feet on Walnut
street and Town Constable Bree 35 feet.
. Mr. Bradley stated that after the Lombard
street extension his next choice would be to
extend Alton street to Laurel street. Cor-
nelius Fitzpatriek opposed the Lombard
street plan and favored the extension of Castle
street to Walnut.

In executive session the desire for a depot
was strongry apparent and the fear that the
opposition to the railroad company's plan
would delay the;bullding of the depot indefi-nitel-

The committee, on motion of Councilman
Sherwood S. Thompson, voted to recommend
the lsyout and extension of Lombard street
as submitted by tne city engineer, xnis is
the old layout ordered by the Court of Com
mon Counoil in December, 18S4, DUt WhlCtt
the board of public works had subsequently
Ignored.

There is little doubt that a depot will do
built at the line of the proposed extension.
The street.howsver. will run ano n tne traces
and this necessity will force the railroad com-

pany to erect an elevated station. No harm
could result from this, and it is thought that
an amicable arrangement can be made be-
tween the city and the bigger corporation.

As an onset to what might seem to tie a
defeat for the road, the committee voted last
night to recommend the petition of the N.
Y., IS. U. at 11. K. K. Uo. for the discontin-
uance of Water street south of Union avenue
extension. The committee also voted to rec-
ommend a stone block pavement on Bridge
street between the railroad tracks and Tom-lins-on

bridge. This will inolude the space
between the Fair Haven and Westville horse
car company's tracks. By this improvement
the committee' believes one of the worst mud
holes in the city will" be destroyed.

orders for streets were tabled
until after the July meeting of the Court of
Common Council. . -

The Lat Mr. Van Reu.
The Consolidated road directors on Thurs

day took action on the death of Abraham B.
Van Ness, who had been a member of the
board for thirty-twogrear- s. An appropriate
memorial was spread upon the minutes. -

Kew. Kir. W Id. denier Cleaves to His
Wire.

The Rev. H. T. Widdemer, , the reotor of
the Protestant Episcopal church ' of the Be-

loved Disciples, Philadelphia has bowed to
tne win ot ttisnop whitaker and resigned
from the pulpit, his resignation to take effect
on Saturday next. The vestry accepted the
resignation.

The Borne or the Friendless.
The next monthly meeting of the man-

agers of the Home for the Friendless will be
held at the Home, corner Clinton avenue' and
Pine street, on Tuesday afternoon, July 3, at
4 o'clock. Applications for admission to the
home can be made to one of the following
ladies: ',

,

MiBS Davenport, 52 Hillhouse avenue; Mrs.

T. H. Bishop, 215 Chureh street; Mrs. Jus
tus S. Hotohkiss, 233 Church street; Mrs'
I I.. Camp, 1,303 Chapel street.

winners In the Different classes Yes- -
" terdav.

Birmingham, June 29. The- - races to-d- ay

were well attended for "spriqg races." Th-

fall races draw the great crowds. Tha races
to-d- ay were those postponed from yesterday.
In the 2:60 class Belle of Paris (entered by
John Robertson, Paterson, N. J.,) won the
third, fourth and fifth beats and race; time,
2:34, 2:34K, 2:35. Burse $250.

In the free-for-- all pacers there were five
horses in the race. Sallie C. won in three
straight heats; time, 2:25, 2:24, 2:26. Sallie
C. was entered by W. A. Ogden, Philadel-
phia." Purse $300. '. -

In the 2:45 class for trotters, wagons with
bodies, only horses owned and driven by
members of the association competed. There
was a' lively controversy over ths horse
driven by Cowles of Ansonia, . resulting is
putting on a new driver. The claim was
that Cowles pulled back his horse. Billy
won in 2:54. Purse $80, divided; $40, $20,
$12 and $8. " "

the 2:85 class, purse $250, and
free-for-a- ll trotters, purse $300,will be called.
In this are entered J. E. Hubinger's (New
Haven) Mollie Mitchell, Westchester Girl
(Bass of Springfield), Gray Eagle (Heming-
way of Hoboken), Walker's Starling of Port
Jefferson, Goldsmith's Atlantic of Washing-tonvill- e,

N. Y., and several others.

A ;WAKM CONTEST

Expected Over the Street Top Srein
ing Question A Cltr Hall Kleetlna;
Yesterday Afternoon.
The joint conference committee appointed

at the last meeting of both branches of the
Court of Common Council met in room No.
14 yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock. The
board of councilman had refused to concur
with the , aldermen in adopting a resolution
of Alderman Winchell's asking for the re-

calling of all orders of top dressing city
streets ' now in the hands of the board of
public works.

The committee, after a little controversy as
to just what the lengthy resolution meant,
voted to recommend that the resolution of
the Eighth ward alderman be adopted. This
means that there "will be a big fight for the
next two months in the Court of Common
Council between two factions. One of these
will ask that all top dressing work be stop-
ped until citizens shall pay some assessment
for this improvement fronting their proper-
ty. The opposing element will claim that
such a rule would be retroactive, that the
poorer taxpayers are entitled to some consid-
eration and that rules passed for top dressing
in 1887 should not be recalled by the city
fathers elected for 1888. The whole project
springs from a recommendation of Mayor
xork in his last annual message.

At yesterday's meeting Aldermen Dicker- -
man and McGann and Councilman Chandler
were present.

A Swede's Death by Drowning.
John Hnrty, a Swede residing in Portland,

went with his little son Thursday to fish in
Job's pond, a few miles front his home. Af
ter fishing for several hours Hurty went in
bathing and attempted to swim across the
pond. When within 25 feet of the shore he
was taken with the cramp and before assist
ance could reach him he was drowned. A
Swede, John Ringquest, dived and secured
the body. Hurty was thirty-fiv- e years old
and leaves a wife and three children. He was
a member of the Seva society, a Swedish or-

ganization of Portland.

CHILDREN'S SUNDAY

At the St. John Street Iff. E. Church,
Children's anniversary Sunday will be

celebrated at the St. John street M. E. church
July 1st. Exercises to commence at 7:30

p. m.
PROGRAMME.

Processional Swell the Anthem. . .Sabbath School.
Resoonsive Reading. . . Superintendent and School.
Invocation by the Pastor, concluding with the

Lord's Prayer, all joining.
Song Our Glad Jubilee. School.
Oneninar Address. . ..Bt Marion White.
Song Beautiful Flag - - - , . . . School,

witnsemi-cnoruso- r young laaies.
Exercise by the Primary Class.

Recitation A Good Boy's Resolve.
By Harry Wakeman.

Song No Compromise School.
Recitation The Violets Bv Mabel Foster.
Song Our Native Land School,

witnsoio oy niss nose nraoiey ana semi-chor-

of young ladies.
Recitation True Heroism By Geneva P. Dann.
Song Keller's American Hymn School,

With solo by Miss came uuckoee.
Recitation The Mantle of John de Matha,

Bv H. Foster Carlton,
Song The Red, White and Blue .School,

wim spio oy miss r lorence Loomis.
National Allegory

Liberty, Miss Jennie Bartram.
Peace, Miss Carrie Buckbee.
Plenty, Miss Rose Bradley.
Young America, Master Earnest Beardmore.
Union of States, by .thirty-eigh- t young la-

dies and misses.
Offerings for the benefit of the Sabbath School.

Closing Hymn My Country Tis of Thee,
Oonereeation.

Benediction - By the Pastor.

Ealr Haven n.

A half dozen or more Fair Haven wheel-
men will accompany the New Hayen Bicyole
club, of which they are members, to Bridge-

port to parade in the Independence day cele-

bration.
He turned. From Europe.

Dr. C. Furdy Lindsley returned yesterday
from his European trip, which was highly
pleasant throughout. He left here May 9th.
He visited Paris, but spent most of the time
in England, Scotland and Ireland.

Bank Skips n Dividend.
The directors of ths Mercantile National

bank of Hartford have decided to pass their
Jnly dividend and charge oS the E.S.Wheeler
& Co. paper they hold and all other unpaid
notes. It leaves the bank in a very, sound
condition, with its capital of $500,000 intact,
a surplus of $37,500 and no unpaid or over-

due paper on hand.

PER SON A I. JOTTINGS
About New Haven People and Other

People.
C. S. Loomis, of this city, returns from

New York State Monday.
v Cyrus Chamberlain, of Derby, left yester-

day for Stony Creek for the summer.
G. Edward Osborn of Birmingham, form-

erly of this city, leaves Monday on a trip to
New Orleane.

The engagement of Dr. F. A. Bice, of

Bridgeport, and Miss May Dumontof Wash-

ington, D, C, is announced. .

Mrs. A. B. Tread way and Franois W.
Tread way of Cleveland, Ohio, who were for-

merly residents of this city, are stopping at
the Tontine Hotel.

Professor Beckwitb, Greek, professor at

Trinity college, sails for Europe fo-d- on
the Aurania and will spend his vacation in
Switzerland.

Alfred Engel, John Stevenson and Julius
Schwartz of Brown,' Thompson Co., Hart-

ford, are going to spend a few weeks at New
York and Atlantic City. r

' Prof. J. N. Jewett, of the New York State
Normal school in Fredotiia, is visiting in this
oith with his old friend, Bev. Dr. Butriok of
ths First Baptist church.

Dr. Moses Kleiner, of this city, has gone to
the shore for the summer. He will be located
in the new house just erected near the Ander-
son residence off Beach street.

.Colonel S. B, Smith, of this city, has a
prominent position on the staff of Mayor
Fones of Bridgeport, who is chief marshal
for that city's 4th of July celebration.

Miss Alios McQuillan of Hartford, former

ly Of Windsor Locks, is going on a visit to

Ireland, where she intends to spend her
summer vacation. She will sail from New
York on July 4.- -

Cards are out in Ansonia announcing the
wedding of Mr. E. S. Gordy and Miss Jennie
P. Cotter, which is to take place at the resi-

dence of the bride's mother on Thursday,
July 12, at 5 o'olock.

Daniel A. Gallup, aged 69, and. Cromwell

Hill, aged 92, both prominent, residents of
Sterling, died Friday, June 22. Mr. Gallup
represented the town in the legislatures of
ISoa ana jlooy.

New officers of Pequonnock lodge, I. O.
G. T., of Stratford, are: C. F. Griffin, N. G.;
Fred Wilcoxson, V. G.; W. H. Wheeler,

recording secretary, B. W. Waller, corre-

sponding secretary; J.W. Cottrell, treasurer.
The late Mrs. Emily Whitman, of Hartford,

was a ladv of lovelv Christian character. She
waa married In 1820 to Lemuel Whitman,
Esq., for many years a prominent attorney at
Farmington. Mr. Whitman was graduated
at Yale in 1800 and was a member of the
Eighteenth Congress (1823-2- 5) where he was
.n iunciiita and friend of John O. Calhoun.

whom he was bound?' by college ties and
for whom he named his oldest son. - He was
for vears iudae of probate In Farmington and
died in 1841. Since 1865 Mrs. Whitman has
made her home in Hartford with her eon, Mr,
Henry A. Whitman, vice president of the
Hartford Life and Annuity company.- - The
funeral occurred late Thursday afternoon.

WANTEFi.
SITUATION to do hvA aSwedish girl. Inquire for twidayTat

Je301tt 138 WALL STRETTP

WASTED,A SWEDISH woman wants washing and Iron-
ing to do by the day's work. Inquire at

je30 8t 16 SILVER STREET.

WANTED,
SEVERAL boys want situations; one In a

another la a candy store, etc. Ad-
dress . . M. C. SWEZEY,

je30 It New Haven P. O.

WANTED,i To rent, a house with grounds and good
j sized barn, in city or suburbs. Address
L je89tf "H.,"thisoface.

WANTED.
AN active young man. with a small capital, to

take the fmlA A0nmr fn. nr. .TananA- o- Hluw.
Ing Gum. This is a rare chance.

HILLER, RAIBERT A CO..
je29 8t 156 E. Main street, Louisville. Ky.

Wanted. .
. A gentle horse for his keeping one or two
months, for light riding. Addresst m., this office.

WANTED.
PRIVATE families,, hotels and others needingfind the best and satisf action Imur
anteed at EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

.eggst 775 Chapel street.

WANTED,
EXPERIENCED Joiners and Steel Stitchers at

delivered and called for. AddIv
or address MAYER, STROUSE & CO.,

je33 7t 60 Court street.

WANTED.
TWENTY good girls for general housework

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,
bed tr 77S cnapel street.

WANTED.
rTIHE Greatest Opportunity of the Season Offered.

1 Agents to sell Campaign Charts; Cleveland
and Thurman now ready, beautifully mounted on
rollers, size 35x28 inches, sells for 50 cents; agents
selling from 25 to 100 daily: send 25 cents for sam-
ple chart; price to agents S2 per dozen.

jea014t 19 Park Place, New York.

WANTED,
HOUSE. Wanted to purchase the equity

.in a desirable house and lot well located. Ad

dress, stating amount of encumbrances upon ths
property and lowest price for same,

Jell LOCK BOX 201, City.

To Whom it May Concern.
EDWARD ENGEI.,

long established and well known HoneyTHE Broker, has fitted up a large STORAGE
WAREHOUSE, and is now ready to take
nanos, raraiinre, arriasrea ana sua
maoi oi inercnaneise on storageand will Advance money In Lib-

eral A mounts on the Same. -
all eoods are insured against loss by fire, free of

charge. Communications by mail promptly at-
tended to. All legal strictly confi-
dential. yEDW11ID ERGEL)

Je28 8m 411 Aim 448 STATE STREET.

FOR SALE,MILCH Cow for sale. Inauire at
je26 lOt 36 OAK STREET.

Jliamna&rne Baskets.
A l cneap. w e want tne room.

--ca. ap6 HALL & 8QN. 770 Chanel sfree

S15.00
Will buy a large size second-han- d Richardson ft

Boynton set furnace. Inquire at this office.
lis tr .

FOB. SALE.
Two sound business or driving horses.

D. M. WELCH & BON.
Inquire at barn, 231 Martin street. je28 8t

FUB SALE,and Winter Cabbage Plants; all leadingFALL G. H. MITCHELL,
je99 4tt Edgewood Farm. Westville.

Quarterly Dividend.
The Fokt Bascoh Cattle Raising Co., 1

New Haven, June 23. 1888. )
SIXTEENTH quarterly dividend of 2 perTHE on the capital stock of this company has

been declared, payable on and after July 2. Resi-
dent stockholders can obtain their dividends at the
New Haven County National Bank. The transfer
books will be closed from June 27th to July 3d.

ju25 6t - E. E. BRADLEY. Treasurer.

B. BOJTH, Auctioneer.!
TTTTLL Bell at the house No. 250 York street Mon--
VV day. July 2d, at 10 a. m., fine Furniture,

nearly new. viz.: Fine Extension Table, six Ash
Chamber Suits, Cherry Chamber Set, handsome
Hall Stand, Desk, Bookcases. Dining iand Office
Chairs, Library and Parlor Tables, Mirrors. Bu-

reaus, best Cotton Mattresses, Hartford Woven
Wire Spring Beds. Pillows, etc.. etc. je29 3t.

Starin's Glen Island.
THE M08T BEAUTIFUL

Day Summer Resort in the World.
A Veritable Fairy Land.

CONCERTS DAILY. Eben'sGRAND and David's Island Band. Extensive
Menagerie and Aviaries, Mammoth natural Aqua-
rium, Rare Fish and Sea Monsters. Rare Plants,
Magnificent Foliage and Nature's Choicest Flowers.

SUPERIOR DINNERS A LA CARTE.
World Renowned Glen Island Clambakes. Klein

Deutschland the Castle Bordered Banks of the
River Khine. Superb Bathing, Boating, Fishing,
Bowling and Billiards.

s THE STEAMER

JOHN H. STARIN,
- ' CAPTAIN McALISTER,

Will make the first trip THURSDAY, July 5th, and
from tbat date to the close of the season will make
TWO TRIPS WEEKLY from New Haven to
GLEN ISLAND AND RETURN

Every Tuesday and Thursday,
From STARIN'S PIER, foot of Brewery street (five
minutes' walk from Railroad Depot), at 8:30 a. m.
sharp. Returning, leave Glen Island at 3:33 p. m,
sharD. arriving- in New Haven at 7:45 r. m.
Excursion Tickets (New Haven Glen

Island and return! . . , . . 75 cefi6
Tickets one way . . . ... 50 cents.
Fare from Glen Island to New Ybrk . 25 cents.

Thomas will furnish the music on the boat.
No intoxicating drinks on this steamer.
Glen Island will be protected by Uniformed Po-

lice. Ladies and Children unattended will find
nothing to mar their pleasure.

C. M. CONKUN. Agent. Staria's Pier.
No free list. je29 tf

GRAND

Fourth of July
EXCURSION

TO

BRIDGEPORT.
Steamer Kosedale

WILI. MAKE AN EXCURSION ON

Wednesday. July 4. 1888,
FROM NEW HAVEN T3 BRIDGEPORT,

Giving excursionists a splendid sail on the Sound
and an opportunity to view the Grand

Semi-Centeiin- ial Celebration
In honor of City of Bridgeport, which will consist

of a
Monster Military, Civic, Fire-

men'! and Industrial Parade,.
AND THE ELEGANT DECORATIONS.

Steamer Bosedale will leave from

J. II. Starln Wharf at 9 a. m.,
Arriving at 10:30 a. m.

0 Fare for the round trip, 40 cents.
e29 8t A J. SMITH, Sup't.

' SEASON OF 1888.
SUMMER EXCURSIONS.

On and after Jnly 5th,
THE ELEGANT EXCURSION STEAMER,

MARGARET,
Will make double daily trips (Sunday excepted)

between BELLE DOCK, New Haven, and the
THIMBLE ISLANDS.

Touching at lighthouse Point, on signal, as
follows :

Leave New Haven 0:45a.m; ar;ve Ppt Wand" a.m.

Leave Pot Is!ar.dll:30 a.m; arVeNew Haven 1 p.m... " 5:80p.rn; " 6:45p.m.
Rates of fai"e between

New Haven and Lighthouse Ft. 15c; excursion 50.
" Pot Island, 30c; " 50c.

- SPECIaLBATES and train service for Excursion
Parties from points on the line of the Consolidated
B.R. BpecIaflBUNDAY EXCURSIONS will be run
during the' season. For particulars regarding spe-
cial rates for Picnics and Parties call on or address

FECI, ofc liisiioi-- , Agents.

BOSTON and BAR HARBOR.
THE STEAMSHIP

OLIVETTE,
OF THK PLANT STEAMSHIP IilltE, .

LEAVES LEWIS' WHARF, BOSTON,

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays,
it AnVlnnkrj. m.

Arriving Bar Harbor early following morning.
RETURNING, LEAVE BAR HA1BOB,

Mondays, Wednesdays Fridays,
Arriving at Boston earYy followfCg morning.

For further particulars as to rates of passage and .

freight apply at

j. H. ABSRif. GenU Pass. Agent. Je28 tf

Way Boat far Hew Yotl
CONNECTING WITH ALL LINES.

Ample Time to Visit and Return

Coney Island, Manhattan
Beach, Long Branch,
'; Rockaway, etc.

LEAVING NEW HAVEN AT 10ll5 A. H.

RETURNING FROM NEW YOBK AT WV.U.
Beg-lanUif-

f Sunday, June SMth.

JUNE SO.

Sow Risks; Moos Risks; I Hiss Water,
SmrScrs, 7:291 .00 I 4:M

DEATHS.
NORTHROP In Pullman, III., June 80th, Mrs. El-

len A. Northrop. ...
Services will be held in the chapel of the Grove

street cemetery tt-- ! p. m. Saturday, June 30th.
' UelaUves and friends are invited. t
BA8SETT In Mount Carmal, Thursday, Jase 28,

Hedad agea vo years.
Funeral from his late residence on Monday, fc&y 2,

at 3 o'clock. Relatives and friends invited to at-
tend without further notice.

FORD Entered into rest on Thursday, June 28ah.
at Milford, alter a long luness, nermt r ord, agedfid vMm

Funeral at the Episcopal church on Sat
urday at a ocock r. nt i raj er at nis late
residence at 2:30 p. m. Relatives and frieods-ar-

invited to attend without fur. her notice: it
. FOR RENT,

Two desirable furnished suits of rooms.
with or without board- - -

je80 2tt H BlttS STKlSgT.

FOR SALE.'
A handsome black Mare, yeung and

sound: go a ior ariving or saaaie Wefrhts 936 GRAND AVENUE.

BIKS. TALLIAN.
CJWEDISH, neatly laundries Shirt Collars, Cuffs

and White Drease at
je30 4t " 16 SILVEi STREET.

LOST,
DIARY for 1887. A reward will he paid forA its return to tbe BRADLEY HOUSE,

jeau a; oio ocato Bweet.

IIomH Cafe and Dairy,rt lli(.h BtnAt. PRIVATE home hninl anil
dairy food for ladies and gentlemen on the
.commutation plan. . , je30 2tj

FOR RENT.
A second floor on Dwight street.' Also sec

ond floor corner Dwight and Martin streets.
.Suitable for small fttmiiies. ' Inquire at

jeSOitt 75 HO Wg, STREET.
' FOB SALE,

lots in Evergreen Cemetery, situated ohTWO avenue. Inquire at
Je30 tf , 63 Church street.'

FOa RENT,
Ml. A house on the Seymour road,
Niiil . on the Woodbridge hills,
kittlL " for the summer.

. . THERON A. TODD,
je8 ' . 787 Chapel street.

--FOR SALE,
a good two family house.

tFofsale, WUlbesold
accommodating terms. "

Money Wanted. -

Money wanted A few loans on first mortgage
security. Call at

ta. G.UAIiUWIH'S
Real Eatate Agency. 81f Chapel St.

jeSO daw

. FOR RENT.
Premises No. 08 George Btreet, known ast"Adams House.1 Has 32 rooms, modern im-

provements and steam heat. Can be hired
for one or more years. Present proprietor will sell
or lease furniture.

Apply on premises, or to

JOHN T. SLOAN,
jeTO 828 Chapel Street.

NOTICE.
New Havxn, June 25, 1888.

TTE, the undersigned grocers, hereby agree to
TV close our respective stores at 6: 3d p. m. from

July first to September fifteenth, 1888, Saturdays
excepted.
4.DW. m. hall ac CON, E. B. Davis,Gilbert & Thompson, N. A. FtTLLBETON,
Coopsr & Nichols, L. D. Chidbxt A Co.,
Cos & Field. D. M. WsLca & Son,
R. W. Mills, G. E. SOMKBS.

District of Milford, ss.. ProDate Court, )

June 28. A D. 188S. f
ESTATE of GEORGE E. BEARDSLEY, late of

in said district, deceased.
Pursuant to an order from the Court of Probate

for said district will be sold at miblic auction ta the
highest bidder on the 3d day. of July, A. D. 1888, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon (unless previously dispos-
ed of at private sale), the following real estate of
said deceased, situated in the town of Milford, viz.:
The interest of said estate in the equity of redemp-
tion therein, subject to dower, consisting of a house
and lot and two acres ot land, more or less, as per
application on file more fully appears.

Sale to take place on the nremises in said Milford.
Terms made known at time of sale.

CELIA L BEARDSLEY,
1eS0 3t Administratrix.

A FRESH LINE
-- OF-

DELIGIOUS PERFUMES
IN LARGE ASSORTMENT.

Wright's Perfumes,
Lnndborg'i Perfumes,

' IN" BULK, AT

E. HEWITT & C0.'S,
SUCCESSORS TO

Whittlesey's Drug Store.

Oyez I Oyez I Oyez I

GOLD, SILVER and NICKEL

CHATELAINE WATCHES

To Be Sold at a Bargain.
J. H. G. DURANT,

38 and 40 Church street.- -

BETTER AND BETTER
Is the motto of those that put together our

NEW MUSIC BOOKS.
Please Examine

once for KtBiergarteal ud Primary
seltoois, u cts.) ot uenruae inenara ana
Belle Menard, who give us 60 delightful little
songs for the children.

Sac Flamaal, Book n, by L. O. Emerson, (40
cts. A truly progressive course ot exercise, ana
songs, 841 in number. In all the keys-- "id with
explanations. 110 are regular schoo. -- its. A
valuable musical text book. "

College Songs for Ban jo, ($1.) 78 merry and
musical songv, all famous ones, with banjo

making a moat attractive book.
Classle Tenor saatf, tel.) S tenor songs W

lat among the authors Indicate good and attract
ive music, xnis ooos anas one to our "Classic
series, which now Includes

Sung- - Classics, for Low Voloes, bass
ana sito.

Piano Classics.
Classical Pianist.
Young People's Classics.

(Price of each, Il
Mailed for Retail Price.

OLIVER DITS0N & CO.,
Boston, M

rx. xiiaon dt uq
887 Broadway, New York.

FTJRNITTJBE
FOB

Shore
AMD

Piazza,
In Large Variety,

CIIA3IBEULIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Streets.
We close Friday afternoons till Sept. 1.

COLUMBIA
And all Other Kinds of BIcTles

and xncycies. '

SPORTING GOODS. ALL KINDS.

W. M. FRISBIE COMPANY,
my!9 18 Crown street.

The Kew uaven Saving Bank.
A meeting of the trustees of the

J New Haven Savings Bank will be held at the
banking house on Orange street on Friday evening,
July 6, 188B, at 74 ooioox..

The bank will be closed as usual the first week in
July for the purpose of writing In the Interest on
deposits, and will be open lor Business on Monday,
July tn. - jumi . TUTTLE, Trees. .

xtnvBiano.

SEMI-MONTH- LY EXCURSIONS

AT LO W KATES,
Yia Southern Facinc Co.,

Uorav nuuix,
AMnvn nearest Ticket Agent, or

E. E. CVBR1EH. m. u. gent,.
ieSeodlm r BOSTOM, MASS.

Excursions.
STEAMERI ELM CITY''

,i n&vingr been thoroughly overhA.nl- -

KjJESSHgCed and put in order for the Excursion
Saaion, can now be chartered by Societies and
others for Excursions to different points. Owing
to recent improvements the

CarrTlnc Capacity Has Been
Considerably Enlarged, -

AND MAKES ONE OB" THE FINEST EXCURSION

For terms and full particulars address -

31. P. HOWE,4 ' Je iia Hew Haven Steamboat Co.

AUCTION SALE.
Saturday. June 30. 18SS.

At !0 oVjlook in the forenoon, will be sold
ij to the highest bidder the large Factory

tiE.Baiidin?s. uarnfl ana oioer mild nn stand
lag near Morris Cove, formerly owned by the New
Haven Chemical Co.; also a large quantity of Tim-
ber, Planks, Sheathing, Boards, Brick, Fire Brick
and other Building Materials, in quantities to suit
the bidders. Bale to take place on tne premises.

Je28 8t AT W AT1S K, TU TTLiE & CO.

FOR RESIT,
HOTTSES AND TENEMENTS. In West

I TTanan Amvwi hriiuM hnm K strv-A-a lanl
iiiilLnear the village. PRICE LOW. - '
A number of Houses and Tenements on Howard

avenue, ana otners. -

- FOR SALE.
At a barealh. some central two familv and nn

familv houses; price and terms easy.
Houses rentes ana rents collected.Monev to loan on real estate at 5 ter cent.

83 Church street, Room S, Benedict's
fsuains.Office open evenings from 7 to 8.

L. F. C0MST0CK & CO.
BiBman'i Real Estate and Loan

Agency.
FIRE, LTFi AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

63 Cnnreb street, Room 1. Open evenings
Money to loan at S per cent. Desirable realtestate. Shore cottages for sale or rent.
Savin Rock nronertv. comnrisinfr 7 acres.

the finest site for hotel on the Sound.
The care of property a specialty.
je23 L. B. HINMAN.

FOR SALE,
THE THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE

No. 30 Seme Place
IS OFFERED FOR SALE CHEAP,
Aa the owner will remove from the city.

This house is in first-claa- s condition, haa all
Uia mtvtani ImnrDTMnenbL 19 nninhed rooms.

nainted walls throughout, hot and cold water, bath.
stationary wash tubs, etc-- etc For particulars,
apply or address

. Beccher's Exchange,
Jetf ' 769 Chapel street.

FOR-SALE- ,

A very desirable house and lot on Prospect
street; other real estate might be taken in
.exchange. Inquire of . .

jr. P. Phillips,
GLEBE BUILDING,

Je91 from 9 a.m. to 12 m.

Good Investments.
House in Lilac street, J'S2-Hous- e

in Winchester avenue, .

In Newhall street, 8,500.
Only S500 cash required.

House for two families on Orchard street,
pays 10 per cent, on price, f'SS?-Sma-

house and large lot on Goffe street. 8,000.
Good lot on Goffe street, 200 feet deep, ?

(35 per foot. ,
House No. 106 York Square, 5.000.

Very large yard, full of fruit, rear en-

trance on Pierpont Court.
House on Sherman avenue, 6.0.
House oi aeorge street, 8,000.

The Debenture Bonds
OF THE

Middlesex Banking Co.,
WITH ITS CAPITAL OF

$600,000,
LARGE EXPERIENCE AND VERY CONSERVA

TTVE MANAGEMENT,

Are Absolutely Safe.
They Pay 6 per cent..

Are Non-Taxabl- e,

AND ARE FOR SALE BY

GEORGE F. NEWC0MB,
No. a Boardman Building, -

lei 8 Cor. State and Chapel streets.

FOR RENT,
HOUSE No. 91 Olive street, corner Home

T:SSlT pi,M'-fMinu- all modern improvements;Lill hraiaa inut been thoroutrhl v replumbed. paint- -

and papered and is at present flrst-cla- s In every

nc R, w. MEIGS,
At Demarest Carriage Factory, 453 Chapel Street

FOR RENT,
l Tenement of six rooms at 678 State street;

modern conveniences.
L jelltf

FOR RENT,
A bam with three stalls.

. 9 WOOSTER PLACE.
JeStf

FOR RENT.
A BARN with 3 stalls and carriage shed.

Inquire on the prranises

TO LET,
MS OR willsell one of the best appointed small
iJflcaasiinere or worsted mills in New England.

AaAAdtirees A. WALL,
f ltt tf 8,150 Lenox avenue. New York City.

FOR SALE. v

Valuable building lots in the Annex. The
most sightly spot on the Houna. A. oeauniui
.not. for a fine residence: none better. Will

sold to the right parties in any size lots that may
be desired. For further particulars call at

MEBWIN'8 REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
jeg 759 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE,T. hMiMMd of the late Thomas Ailing,
1 S89 Chapel street: has all modern lmprove-.raent- s.

Will be sold low to close out the es
tate. Inquire of A. J. nitimuun i ,

lei tt 79 Water street.

Fine Suburban Property
FOR SALE.

HIr. R. B. mallbry's Residence In
West Haven.rk haa 14 rooms, furnace, set range, hot

and cold water, bath, water closets, set tuba
in Unmfrv. Rarn for aix horses and carri

ages, and other outbuildings; about seven (7) acres
land, fruit, chestnut groves, summer houses, etc.,
etoT One short Mock from horse cars and within
tan minutes' walk of Savin Rock shore. Will be
sold low If sold soon, the owner having no further

is for re.
Enquire ot
S. B. Ovlatt, 8T Church street,

my89 lm New Haven. Cong.

FOR RENT,
r im mnma corner of Park and South sts.

a tin IMS Rtmte street: five rooms.
wi. tret Fair Haven, and sevsral other

tenements in different parM of the city. . (
aplO tT JAWO ntojlicn, .a v"" p"w"
Few Hundred Dollars Will Be--

More st Good Home.m nur w . kit.v wottsk. sod Atwater street.
House and barn, 89 Aubuao street. yB house. No. 11 Clay .street. ,Two-famU- y

apj rmwwA itmt a to If sold
within ten days. Also for rent, first noor J8Woo4-se- y

street; first floor 10 Newhall street; 115 Portaea
street: 181 Portseastroat; 10 Congress avenue, and
second floor 9 Auburn street w .,sv. in. nvbniBs, duvw wt, v 1 :

CHURCH 8TKKKT.

BUILDING LOTS AND HOUSES

OWNED AND FOR SALS BY

MASSENA CLARK
Room No. 1, 87 Church St.,

CIaAEK btjildinq.
Terms Esf,on the InstaUmeat Plan, tt

BUILDING LOTS fronting Lamberton St., Cedar
St., John St.. Grant Bt., et. Konan st, a.rcu su,
field St., Daggeu St., west st WAahinston St.. Mor--

ris St., Wilson at, uax sr. Evenrreen court. Rosette
St., Btarr at . Jtiarnen at. Tlamtl KwhAll .t...
Stata St.. Cold Spring St., Kverett St., jasaiusBi.,
Howard av., Greenwich av.. Hallock av., Kimmriy
av., Whitney av., DixweU av Columbus av.. Win-thro- p

Winchester av, Lois in Allingtown and
Oraigf Center, Derby av.. East Haven. Lota in
n.n.&a nu. in, Minmn. I ll. in nnniuiu nu
Augervuie. uots ana oouse wsi wiw. v 9.
house point). Houses and lots in Montowese. One
large house and lot corner Olive and wooster sts.
One large store on State street. Lamar block.
Crown st. Block house No. 5 Sylvan av. Block
house Np. 19 Home place (Court st). Also, some
Bplendidractory sites, etc., etc.

tu UHd Wnntn.au NMtf, TTAVM1.

Farm 806 acres, North Branford. m5 tf

, FOR SAL.E,
A nav hrtck house suitable for two fami'

I Ilea and a frame house on Orchard street.
L One two family house on Elm street.

on a two familv house in Fair Haven.
Two houses on Gill street.
Building lota on Dwight street and in Weetville.
iim il iiM meadow land fn Oranffe.
The above will be sold at low prices and on easy

terms. . ; A. v. balu win,
apio tt ... " .moo.

WESTERN AND SOUTHERN

Farm Mortgages For Sale.
LARGE SECURITY.

Promnt navment of principal and Interest 7 and

per cent, interest, - -

Money to Loan at 5 per cent.

Houses for sale in all parts of the city . V

Houses and tenements everywhere. - ,
--

' Derace P. Iloadley,
HOADLKT RVILDINO.

'
Open Evenings.

For Sale in West Haven.
DWELLING HOUSE?, cottages and denr-- l.

.j .hi. building lots, shore cottages and cottage
ta. Also small farms near West Haven and

shore. Apply to. "WALTER A. MAIN,

fiotr West Haven.

R. G. RUSSELL,
- tRrmTrcr..

SSS Gtaatwl Ktrut.
FOR SALE,

. Pbeptoa. ' One canopy top lady's Bas-
ket Phmton, made by Henry Hooker A

Co.: aaarlynew; will be sold low. Also Pony and
Harness. "...

CHARLES H. WEBB,

Je21 BM Chapel Street.

tion of the army spproDriation'bill.the pend
ing question Deing on Mr. iawley s amend-
ment offered yesterday. Mr. Gorman said
the reason he raised the point of order yester-
day on the amendment was that- he thought
this was not the time and place for each a
proposition. : He did not believe the terms of
the amendment were sufficiently guarded to
protect the interests of the country in begin
ning such a great enterprise. It proposed to"

place the whole $0,o00,U00 in the hands or
the ordnance bureau, a system which was
regarded as vicious and sure to result in dis-
aster. The experience in England and Buasia
was adverse to such a system, the report to
the English Parliament as to the operations at
Woolwich showing that the government could
not make guns with economy and efficiency.
He commended the legislation of the last
Congress in regard to - fsst cruisers, and re
ferred to the establishment crowing np on
the Fatapeco, not five miles from Baltimore,
as one which was to become the greatest in
the world. He expected that within five
years, with all conditions as they stood, even
with the iron ores from Cuba taxed as they
were under existing tariff, vessels would be
made there as cheaply as on the Clyde. That
was one of the erowths of the legislation of
last Congress and of the Intelligent and
patriotic- - administration of the Navy
department. - He denounced the ordnance
department - as "affected with dry rot.
There was not a man in it who
had ever permitted an inventor of the coun-
try to bring his invention to perfection. The
ordnance bureau as it was now Shd as it
was under the amendment was the graveyard
of American genius and enterprise. It had
destroyed every msn who had invented a new
gun. Not satisfied with the liberal appro-
priation for experiment it wanted control of
the whole affair. If he were secretary of war
there was not a man in the bureau who had
been dallying at Washington for the last
four years . whom he would not send to the
interior and bring In some new blood that
would not interfere with and obstruct im-
provements. , v

Mr. Hawley asked Mr. Gorman whether he
would wait three years to build the guns.

Mr. Gorman I would not wait one hour.
But would wait five years rather than say to ths
American people that their private enterprise
and genius should be excluded from the- - War
department. , '

Mr. Hawley replied to Mr. Gorman. The
opposition, he said, was hardly to be expect-
ed because the Senator from Maryland had
always been heartily in favor of the proposed
work. He did not know what that senator's
special, particular plan was, but he ventured
to" say that the Senator proposed the most
monstrously expensive plan ever heard of in
connection with the subject.-- ' He was not on-

ly surprised but discouraged. It was thirteen
years since one dollar had been spent in coast
defences. It had been two or three years
since there had been money enough to paint
an old gun carriage or gun or to out the
grass on the glacis or a tort. xne united
States land forces had only one modern siege
gun, and even that had not yet oeen accept-
ed, but was at the proving ground. There
were twenty-fiv- e or thirty excellent euns for
light artillery. And yet here comes the old
story over again ana tne senate was assea to
wait, was told that something was to be in-

vented, that something was to put up a new
plant, and that something in that line was to
be in the fnture. He hoped that there would
be better houses and better clothing than
now, but people must have houses and cloth-
ing. So with guns. The government had to
do the best it could. The great modern cuns
of Europe 'and those proposed to be con
structed under . the amendment were the
result and crowning itlory of the
genius of America and Europe directed to
that subieot. The modern Run was the end
of a generation of study and would never be
come ODsoiete. xne amendment merely pro-
posed to do for the army what had been done
for the navy. The proposition of the Senator
if he (Hawley) understood it was that private
concerns should be invited to make a perfect-
ed gun. He asserted that no large steel man
ufacturer in this country would undertake,
on terms that the government would listen to
or the people sanction, to build a twelve or
sixteen-iuc- h gun in its own shops purely for
experiment. Would the Senator if he had
two or three' millions invested in steel
works spend another million-i- n putting up a
plant in order to turn out a single per-
fected gun which might be rejected!
No . private manufacturer would do it.
After the harrassinir experience of old John
Bosch (a man who had done honor to the
country) not one manufacturer would spend
a million dollars making a gun. as to the
dynamitefeun whibh the Senator from Mary-
land represented as a complete and final sno-oe-ss

he (Hawley) did not know that it was.
Ana yet it was largely a sucobss ana nsa. ne
thought, come to stay as a part of warfare.
He defended the ordnance .officers of the
army and navy, to whom he said the grossest
Injustice had been done. There was a Dody
of young men in the ordnance corps of both
the army and nary who were not surpassed
or equalled on the staS corps of any nation.

Dir. Butter argued in favor of. the amend-
ment. The appropriation he said should be
made, and made promptly and without fur-
ther delay.

Mr. Beck said no senator' was more willing
than he to vote money for guns, but he ob-

jected to the spending of millions for a navy
and then getting no navy, and spending mil
lions tor guns and then getting no guns.

Senators Keagan, Stewart and Chandler-advocate- d

the amendment. The discussion was
then suspended in order to let other business
be transacted. Committees of conference
were appointed on the legislative, the diplo-
matic and consular and the District of Co-
lumbia appropriation bills.

Mr. Allison reported back the joint resolu-
tion extending the appropriations for the
present fiscal year for thirty days from June
30 in the departments of the government for
which the appropriation bills lor next year
shall not have become a law and the Senate
proceeded to consider it.

A long discussion took place on the pro-
priety and necessity of passing the joint res-

olution,Senators Sherman and Edmunds con-

tending that the departments could run on
until August 1 without this special law, whild
senators xeiier ana Allison arguea mat it
could not be done without violation of law,
the latter predicting that if it were not passed
the government printing office would be olosed
np noxt Monday. The resolution wss finally
passed and the Senate resumed consideration
of the army bill, the question being on the
amendment offered by Mr. Hawley. Mr.
Evarts advocated the amendment.

Mr. Hawley stated that with the appropri-
ation of $5,000,000 two hundred and seventy
guns would be constructed, but it. would
take five or six years to expend the money.

Mr. Plumb suggested that the gun of the
future would not be made of steel at all, but
of a metal composed of iron and aluminum
the latter being a universal metal contained
in all earths. He predicted that If the pro
posed plan would be adopted it would be
abandoned within five years and said that
ons shot from the pneumatic dynamite gun
would do more damage than a thousand
shots fired from tbe best guns where propel-
ling power was powder.

Mr. Stewart asked how it would be If the
United States would be at wax

. How would it be? was the reply If the
skies should fall we should catch larks. The
man does not live y who shall ever hear
a hostile shot fired on the American coasts.

Mr. Hawley, replying to Mr. Plumb, ap
pealed to his common sense whether an
eiehteenTinch eun or a twelve inch sun or a
six inch gun that would throw a one hundred
pound Dolt would be likely to be ever super-
seded. ' As to Mr. Plumb's prediction that no
living man would hear a hostile shot on the
American coast, he asked who could
prophesy the touch of an eleotrio . sig
nal that would plunge .Europe into war
and might involve the United States. Great
Britain, he said, had 275 vessels that could
sail out y to make war on the United
States. She had forty-on- e vessels drawing
less than seven feet of water with ten-inc- h

guns that could walk up the Wel-
land canal and into Lake Erie. The
superficial observer could see only clear
skies over the united states in 18oU ana yet
within a year war had broken out and armed
men by the thousands were shaking "the con-

tinent with their tread. Congress dare not
invite a quarrel with any foreign nation.7 No
Congress could be asaemblad idiotic enough
to declare war against a fourth rate power.
No Congress dare do it. Other nations had
this country at their mercy. They could
point her to two hundred and fifty ironclads
armed with the thousands of modern guns.
Great Britain had her great rendezvous in
Canada and the West Indies within twenty
hours of the coast of the United States and
within almost gunshot on the Paoiflo. Under
any imaginable provocation the united
States would have to resort to negotiation, to
the-ar- t of diplomacy and politeness.But If for
very shame the . American .people were
driven to war and were humiliated
then the men who argued against the polioy
of providing guns would hide themselves
and call upon the mountains te crush them.
The English themselves were surprised at
the carelessness of the United States in re
gard to war preparations and asked was there
ever such a happv-Ero-lnck- v reliance on luck
since the world began. The country with
its 60.000.000 people was a monstrous
of potential power, but against modern steel
suns it was no more effective than a dead
whale. .

Without amend to a vote the Senate at
6:20 adjourned till

Hodsk. The House went Into committee
of the whole on the tariff bill. Mr. Dingley,
of Maine, moved to strike from the free list
rags of whatever material composed. The
motion was lost.'

Mr. Lodge, of Massachusetts, moved to
strike from the free list reeds manufactured
but not made up into finished articles. The
notion was lost, ,

FROM ALL QUABTEBS:

NEW YORK FALLS IN LINE

And Ratifies Harrison And

Morton.

THE PERILS OF OUB COAST

Startlingly Shown By Sen-

ator Hawley.

A FIFTH AVENUE WEDDING.

Chicago Sees Her First
Ocean Steamer.

NEW YORK RATIFIES TOE TICKET
A Grand. Bally at tbe metropolitan

Opera House IHncn. Enthusiasm
Shown for Harrison and ITIorton.
Nw York, June 29. The Metropolitan

Opera House was thfbnged with Re-

publicans who had assembled tinder the aus-

pices of the. Eepnblican club of this city to
ratify the nominations of Harrison and Mor-

ton. The presiding officer of the evening was
ColonelBartlett. In opening the meeting
he spoke in warm praise of the Republican
platform and of the candidates who stand on
it. The first speaker of the evening intro-
duced was Congressman

' Roswell G. Horr of
Michigan. He was received with applause
and the cheers increased when he said, "I
come to yon from the far West simply for
the purpose of '

saying to .yon people of the
East that we Intend to join hands with yon
in redeeming the United States." He said:

I sat as a deleeate in the convention afCbicaeo.
and although it did not name the man I favored it
did its work well. The platform is complete. It

ives us tne clear cut issue oi protection to tne
of America. The issue has been narrowed

to the question
' which had better manage this

nation tne ttepuoiican ciuos oi tnis country or we
Cobden club of England (enthusiastic applause). I
believe in building up our own country. The his-
tory of Enrland does not inspire me with enthu
siasm. She's is a blood sucker. When has England
established a claim to be a missionary r ane nas al-

ways b?en for herself.
At tills DOint General W. T. Sherman entered and

was quietly taking a seat in a box when he was
by the audience and greeted with cheers

that continued ior several minutes Hna luo utuiu
played "Hail to the Chief." "Iam glad to belong
to a party that honors its heroes," said Mr. Horr.
England, he continued, aeain takine up the thread
of bis subject, turned against us when we were in
the middle of the difficulty that arose from the
slavery question, but we made her pay for it after-
ward. But we have an issue which is plain and
distant and we are going to carry this election for
protection to American industries and the building
up-o- f the United States. This Mills bill, what is It f
What will tt do for us in Michigan? We
in Michigan - raised 13,000,000 pounds of
wool last year. They want to put that on
the free list. We cut ,000,000 feet of lumber
in Michigan iast year. This they want to put on
the free list. It is the same withour iron, with our
copper, and yet hey say IVtichian may go Demo-
cratic ! But they won't do it. Michigan has been
taken out of the list of doubtful States. So far as
we know the Democrats uo not claim uregon. wnat
we want is protection so far as fair wages may be
paid to all. We cannot compete with foreign labor
because" we pay our labor twice as much as the
English laborers are paid. So we must retain our
tariff to enable our workingmen to get good wages.
Carlisle and Bill said last night that they were not
for free trade, but only for a tariff for revenue only.
Between a tariff for revenue only and free trade
the difference is so little tiiaf the effect will be the
same.- - Until Oregon was heard from the Demo-
crats were for free trade absolutely.

There are many other reasons wny tne Democrat
ic party cannot be kept In power. They have not
told the truth in anything since they went in. They

imised to distribute the accumulated wealth in
the national treasury. Their promises were not
fulfilled. There never has been a day that it has
not increased. The present administration spoke
loudly of the exposures they wen) to make of Re-

publican - corruption. They found a number of
smart Democrats and put at their head the smart-
est they could find, a man who knew bow to add,
and sent them to add the accounts of
the'- - ry and they found a de-

ficit of two cents. They were anxious to
refenu the civil service. No man was to be turned
out of office except for incompetency, but those
promises nave oeen r.orgoiien or istuorea aua Loriy
thousand men have been turned out of office, and
bow much have the offices improved 1 The statute
said that veterans of the war must be given the
preference for positions, but tha old soldiers have
been turned out. The soldiers do not admire Cleve-
land nor the way he .treated, them. , One soldier I
knew who left a leg at Gettysburg was removed I
from nis postmasterBhip because he edited a little
temperance paper which told Republi-
cans to vote for Mr. Blaine (great cheers.)
Ills place was secured by a Democratic editor who
had to wait until be served his term in jail for rob-
bing; a pensioner before he could take it. I have
UB ngnv to taia auout liie Boiuier uwiun A wttw
in the same brigade as Grover Cleveland. VVe are
both veterans of the home guard. (Laughter.)

Now, my menus, aaia tne speaker in conoiusion,
ire are going into this fight a United party.'

(Cheers and waving of flags and red.
white and. blue handkerchiefs.) "1 haven't
mat a maa since the convention who nas not saia
'the ticket is a good one and we'll stand by it.' By
that ticket we have taken Indiana out of the doubt-
ful States. Harrison will carry Indiana without
doubt. Indiana's veterans will ensure its success
againt a ticket headed b," Cleveland, who i
toea BO many soiuiers unit anu gave
ridiculous, Insulting reasons for nis actions, kow
how is New York going ("Republican.") Tea,
von start in the camoaira without a dissenting
voice ans you cannot help winning. Let the East
and West unite and we wjll win as sureaa the ticket
iss gooaene."

Oolonel Insersoll and Warner Miller also
spoke.

ODCBEM OF HiBLBORO.
A Fifth Avenae Lady marries am Eng

lish Duke.
Nkw York, Jnne 29. The Dnke of Marl

boro and Mrs. Lillie Hammersley were mar
ried afthe Major's office in City hall this af
ternoon by Mayor Hewitt. They were ac-

companied by Breighton Webb, who acted
as best msn. Ward McAllister and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clews,
Mr. " and Mrs Michael Fish,
M. Beokwith, Arthur Leary,- - Mr. and Mrs,

Spedden and Leonard Jerome. There was no
bridesmaid. The usual 'civil ceremony was
performed by the Msyor, who then claimed
the privilege of kissing the bride, and after
congratulations had been exchanged the cou-

ple and their friends departed. The certifi
cate of marriage sets forth the names and
residences of the parties as follows:

George Charles Spencer, Duke ef Marlborough
Blenheim. England, aged fortv-flv-

Lillian Warrn Hammersley, New York, aged
inirty-iou- r.

Both parties have been married before.
The bride's maiden name was Price. Mr.
Hammersley. who died about five years, left
her a fortune of $,000,000. The dnke has
an income of about a year. He
was divorced from his first wife some years
ago.

The ceremony was performed over again by
a minister after the party had returned to
Mrs.Hammersley's house on Fifth avenue and
then all attended a dinner - at Delmonioo's
riven by. Henry Clews. the Duke
and Suohess will sail for Europe on the
Anrania.

Alt OCEAN STEAMER AT CHICAGO.
Tbe First Transatlantic Vessel That

Has Ever Steamed In Tbere.
Chicago, June 29. The first transatlantic

vessel which ever arrived at Chicago steamed
into the river to-da- It was the Kosedale,
which left Sunderland, England, one month
ago, brand new from the shipbuilder's yards.
She brought a cargo of Portland cement from
London. It was reshipped at Montreal and
Kingston to get her through the Welland
canal. ' The Bosedale is a propeller and a
very fast one. She will not go baos to En-

gland, but wilf be kept on the great lakes to
run between Toronto and Port Arthur.

A QUIET WEDDING. ' o
A Heautlfnl Brooklyn Belle Wedded, to

m. Bridgeport Gentleman. .

Bbldqxpobt. June 29. At half --past 7 this
evening a notable wedding took-plac- e at the
South Congregational ohurohr the contracting
parties being Mr. James B. Burroughs and
Miss Mamie WeHs. The bride is a well
known and beautiful belle, -

having been an
especial favorite for . several seasons in the
social ciroles of Brooklyn, where her winters
were spent. The Burroughs estate, of which
the groom was an heir, has given to the city
of Bridgeport more than $200,000, including
the Burroughs library, the Burroughs memo-

rial chapel and the Burroughs home for poor
women soon to be erected on Golden Hill,
one of the finest sites in the city. The groom
is a of Stephen Burroughs.
the astronomer and inventer of the decimal
ourrenoy system. The Burroughs famiiy is
related to Sir John Bates, Madame Ton der
Meyer and the late Bnsaell Sturges of Lon-
don. "- '

'. " 'i. " "' ' :
Among the out-of-to- relatives of the

bride and groom . invited to the wedding
were: Miss Burroughs of Boston, Hon. E.
R. Wells of TenneBsee,Ur. and Mrs. S. V. B.
Ferry of New York, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Sinaleton of New York, Edward Livingston
Nichols of New Jersey, Mr. and Mrs. - Walter
Wilde of Jersey City, Dr. Dulerbridge and
Mrs. M. Kawlev-Nioho- ls of Bermuda, Profes
sor and Mrs. Mark Hallam of Brooklyn and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allyn of Hartford.

Rugs.
fiimrert centers and armronriate borders.

priced Mattings suitable for Shore cottages.

PIANOS.
SQUARE PIANOS,

and others, from $25 up.

PIANOS.
I' ed

The Beach House,
Sarin Rock, West Haven.

NOW OPEN FOR
Transient and. SummerKnirdtiri.
Tbe Beach House haa been thorough- - I

ly renovated, renttea ana reranusnea, ana
every respect a nrst-cias- s summer resort.

6. W. VAN HORN, Proprietor.Bf Open the year 'round. je21 gm

F.W. TAYLOR'S
Cafe and Restaurant

savin bock.
drove street, rear of Sea View

House.
a aulet Family Resort. Orders received by tele- - I

Dhone for shore dinners. All kinds of Sea Food
and Game In its season. legs lm

Skeeles' Restaurant
AND -

PAVILION,
Beach Street, Head of Summer, be

SAVIN ROCK.
The Moat Attractive Place of Resort

'on the Shore. NOW OPEN. Best Bath- -
line, splendid beach and new bathhouses.

jeaei tt ussnw aecic, riypntwr.
HOTEL PEMBROKE,

WOODIHONT, CONN.
"

OPEN FBOM

June 3d to October 1.
JeMum ' J. STAWLET SOTS.

GROVE COTTAGE,Mavlm Hack, "Weat Haven,
WILL BE READY TO RECEIVE GUESTS.

Transient or rermanent.
Thursday, June as.

The pleasanteet and most com--
ifortabla nlace on the shore.

Families driving to the shore Sundays can have
the tree use of the plaaza .

JeZl lm M. St. mniBwaa, ray.
CONNECTICUT CONEY ISLAND.

Miller's New Beach raviUon,
Savin Rock, op. Beacn uooie.
sJPTSi Thomas' Orchestra six hours every day.

SSDancimr, etc. New and elegant Billiard

lamom. Admission free. Now ready to
be booked. Regimental Reunions. Picnics, etc u--
sic and use of Pavilioa free. Address,

massasoit house,
Savin Rock, West Haven, Conn.

Everything you want to eat or drink
of the beet. .

BAR CLOSED ON SUNDAY.

jell 8m T. E. TWITCHELL.
fflerwin's Point Hotel,

Woodmont, Conn.
V. m. HITCHCOCK, ... rropneior.

This notmlar Hotel will be open June
for the season. It la fitted up with

Jlst the facilities of a first-cla- resort.
best bathing grounds on the shore.

Picnic parties accommodated. e6 8m

SPECIAL NOTICE.
XV. H. PCTNAltl, for nearly sev--

ten years at the Grove Restaurant,
VVAAJAJ vimHis New Hntasrant,

directly opposite the Sea View House, in tbe new
DUiioiDg reeenwy wechni r own .? J
Howes' old stand, On or about may SO.

First-clas- s Shore Dinners. Meals at ail hours.
Soda Fountain, Confectionery, Hillman's Ice
Cream. may-j- m .

A. HILL. 3.THILL.

:xiHOMESTEAD
SATIN BOCK.

A Fine Place to Get a Course Dinner.
my24 2m -

OPEN AT DEIBEL'S
Savin vRock Branch.

THE PAVILION RESTAURANT,

Formerly Howes' Skating Rink,

Is Now Open for the Season.
. 1118 Plaoe B" 6x19 Shore

iDinner and Meals of all . kinds at
l .Ireaeonabie prices.

Clam Chowder, Ice Cream, Cakes, Pastry,
rinnfAfttionerr. -

Special rates for largo parties, picnics, soldiers'
reunions, moonlight excursions, yachting parties,
etc. ""

r
!

."T-j-- '. i

iLUjkMjiiMiiajaujLiLii ,' iii t rifi sf'iisii iiiiimiH 7ririTniwtMr"'ri,iTriiTTi

. HSTKIi HKA. VIKWt
tnaBMi, ve nav.si,Ttriu. ha man JTTItE Mth under thenersonal

W supervision and management of E. FREE--
HAH, tne proprietor, 'l ne --sea view-- is wen i

adapted to families, where all the comforts of
home are see urea, ureal acuities ior mailing,
Boating ana HiUhlpg. ... - jell tosnpi

lrfechanfAs' Rank.
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTEENTH PIVI- -

I upn 11.
1 fTIHS Directors of tbia Bonk hav- - declared

free of tax. on and after the 2d day of Julv. Ih88.

PIANOS.

NORTON & SON

Increasing Business !

Increasing Popularity !

WITH

KEN'S AND BOYS

Ti: 1T.av TTM.W niMv1iiTiv
MB Dion lull OIUllMjU

Proving conclusively that nothing is denied
to well directed efforts, and

Continued Success is Certain.

We have added

A Complete Assortment of Sum
mer Novelties.

Among them we7U mention :

Bine Serge Suits. $15, $18, $20. .
W)-;-,. Rn. Rnita. SIS. S18.
French Flannel Ooats and Vests, 33 to 44

alzes, $3 to $7.50.
White and Figured Vests, $1.50 to $4.60.
HinfcaT Ooats and Vests. $1.60 to $3.60.
Alpaca Coats and Vests, $1.50 to $5; sizes

13 to 00; in liODgs, ceguw aw oioui
Thin Ooats and Uoata ana v est ior xkjb.
Pongee Silk Coats and vesta.
Mohair and Linen Dusters.
MAraa Silk Coats and Vests.
Several new styles Young Men's Light

Colored Sack Suits, $12, $14, $13, $10.

All Tailor Hade in New York.

If yon are In search of

Stylish, Perfect Fitting Clothing
for yourself or Boys,

We Can Supply your Wnt.

NORTON SON
739 Chapel Street,

Kear City Market.

Dlatrictof New uaven, ss.robateCmrt, 1

Jim S8. 1888. I

XpSTATEof TIMOTHY FOWLER-- late of New

The Court of Probate for the district of New Ha-
ven hath limited and allowed six months from the
data hereof for the creditors of said estate to ex
hibit their claims for settlement. Those who ne
lect to present their accounts, properly a,within said time, will be debarred a recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to

ALBERT H. YOUNG.
120 Sdlw Administrator.

' East Rock Line.
and after Tuesday, May 1st, team leavesON Klock's drug store, corner Church and Chapel

.t-- im hl and S D. m. for East Bock sum
mit. Returns to the city about 12:30 p. m. and 4
n. m. "E5L.

flattie.
-' RSTELrEYCHSK!3L
42D STREET, NEW-YORK- .

Opposite Grand Central Depot
. adjoining Lincoln baiue.

. Roomsfrom 50 cents upwards. Elegantf T --nit- tnr t.mUIe. liestauran Hrvto-cln- al
.moderate prioas. Va. 11AMHK,.
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Public Schools Sana nterVacatlen-BIr- -From a Friend.
lines inscribed to Mrs. L. L. Camp on the

DeallaKS Tama Bat Valnee

- Religions) Services.
TJirrrcD ChubcsSt. T. T. Hunger will preach

at 10:80 a.m. No evening service.
PAVBirpoar Church, ' (Wooster Square). Bev.

I O. Heserve, pastor. Comiannion at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school at noon. Social prayer meeting
intheichapel at 7 o'clock p. m. .. tS

rvr.T.itfia Stbkbt Church. Eev. W. W. llcLane.

MM 1l H TX.& W
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Tl OUTINGFOB1H
in

For summer dress in the country or down by the sea there's

nothing more comfortable and
Blue Flannel and Serge Suits we

every day iovv. In these you are aressea tor morning waiK,
afternoon tete-a-tet- e and evening soiree. English Serges of the
highest grade and Flannels of the deepest and truest blue. For
all day, every day wear and an immense stock of lighter coats
fnr nr,r,A5iiinfil use Seersuckers. Linens, Mohairs and Alpacas.
You will find our Yacht Cloth
summer dress. Prices $.50 to

Trio HrrVir naccimprps andHC,UI
er wear. From the
1; inmn tn en fluiuis aic suauvU uumi v.w

are the greater favorites. We
to tne suns maue oi iuc guuus uiouuiawuw "
Verviers, France, imported direct by this .house and made into
suits in our maiiuiatLuiy. nttuiumg w -
best of "the season's output. Prices of Cassimeres, Cheviots and
Scotch Suits, $8.50 to $25.

DRESS

We-ha-ve the very finest
Frocks. Sacks and Prince Alberts.
pete with custom work, and they
are as nearly perfect as they can

Are the Boys and Children Prepared for Vacation Time?

Our Sailor Suits in blue,
exactly suited to rough-and-tumb- le wear. Any kind of a suit a
hov mav wish at nnces alwavs
the State. This is not a boast,

C. E. LONGrLEY & CO.,

Absolutely Pure.
This powder nererrartoML A marvel ofJpnrity, strength

amia nhAlMHtnonMi Mom AvmnTnlal than tn Oftli- -

nary kinds, and cannot be sold in competition with th
multitude of low testy short weight, alunouor pbospbats
powuens. bom otuv u cans.

Royal Bakih Powder-- Oo.,lflftWal. t. N. Y.

1,11 iMAftTl r 1

flo 0rei.ry.
V flo Po!ash,s

Or any other Mineral Poison.
It Is Nature's Remedy, made exolnstraly

from Boots and Herbs,
; It Is perfectly Hai mlsss,

II Is ths only remedy known to the wort
that has erer jet CVred sonogteus,, fllot
IMwn ail U maota.

It eons Mercurial RhenmaUftm, Cancer,
crof ala, and other blood diseases heretofore

considered Incurable, t euros any "mtt
caused from impure "blood. It Is sow pre-
scribed by thousonjjso the best physicians
In the Unitedtales, as a tonic. We append
the statement of a few :

I havetised S. S. 8. on patients conralese-in- g
from fever and fro in measles with the

beafresuUs. 5. N. Cummer. M. D.,
s--' EUaYllle, Ga."

Bnxmnr. OA. WlUlo Whtto was afflicted
with scrofula seven years. X prescribed S SV
fl and he la a fat and robust boy;

C. W. Pauls, M. D.
Rjcmroyn, Va.. Dec. 15, 1P85. I have taken

three bottles of Swift! Specific for secondaryblood poison. It acts much better than pof
ash or any other remedy! have ever used. .

B. F. wmm eld, H. D.,
Formerly of Sussex Co., Va.

Dm. BL X Biu, the n druarglstand physician, of Nashville, Howard County.
Ark., writes : Having some knowledge as t&
what 8. 8. 8. la composed of, I can safelyrecommend It as the remedy for all skin dis-
eases. It matters not what the name as be,"

We have a book giving a history of this
wonderful remedy, and Its cures, from all
over the world, which will convince you that
ail we say is true, and which we will mall
free on application. No family should be
without It. we have another on ContagiousBlood Poison, sent on same terms.

Write us a history of your case, and otw
'byslelan will advise with you by letter, tft
trictest confidence. We will not deeetvm

you knowingly.
Vot sale by all druggists.

Tub Swot Brrmrio Cev,
Drawer 8, Atlanta. On,'.New York. 7M Broadway. .

fcondon. ng tft Snow &lUu

SORE FROM KNEE TO ANKLE.

Skin Entirely Cone Flesh a Maes ofui.em.e Lee uiainne Oae-Xbl- rd
' In Mae Condition Ifopeless CaredBr the Catleur saesnedlea.

For three yean I was almost crippled with an
awful sore leg from my kns. down to my ankle;the skin waa entirely gone and the flesh waa one
mass of disease. Some physicians pronounced It
Incurable. It had diminished about one-thir- d the
sise of the other and I was in a hopeless condition.
After trying all kinds of remedies and spendinghundreds of dollars, from which I got no relief
whatever, I was persuaded to try your Cuticura
Remedies, and the result was as follows: After
three days I noticed a deeided change forth better
and at the end of two months I was completelycured. My flesh was purified, and the bone (which
had been exposed for over a year) got sound. The
flesh began to grow, and y and for nearly two
years past my leg Is as well as ever It was, sound in
every respect and not a sign of the disease to he
seen. 8. Q. AHERN,

Dubois, Dodge county, Ga. '
Terrible SaAerlng from Skin Diseases.

I have been a terrible sufferer for years fr.m dis-
eases of the skin and blood, and have been obligedto shun public places by reason of my disfiguring
humors. Have had the best of physicians ana
spent hundreds of dollars, but got" no relief until 1
used the Cuticura Remedies, which have cared me
and left my skin as clear and my blood as pure as
child's. 11U In As HAPS,

Olive Branch P. O., Mia.

Tram 145 Pounds to t Ptonnds.
I have taken several bottles of Cuticura Keao)-ve-

with all tbe results I could wish for. About
this time, last year, when commencing ita use, I
weighed 145 pounds and y I weigh ITS pounds,

GEO. CAMPBELL Washington, D. C.
Note. The Cuticura Resolvent la beyond all

doubt the greatest blood purifier ever compounded.

Cuticura, the great Skin Cure, and Cuticura Soapan exquisite skin Beautifler, externally, and Cutt,cura Resolvent, the new Blood Purifier, internally,are a positive cure for every form of Skin and
Blood Disease, from Pimples to Scrofula,

-- .i uu. a nKeryw
Resolvent, tl. Prepared by the Potter Drug and
Chemical Ce.. Boston. Mass.

ay-Se-
nd tor "Row to Cure Skin Diseases,' M

pages, to Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.
D I DV'Q Skin, scalp and hair preserved and bean--
alriu I U unea oyne use or eoap.

unw MY RUPV HPUCCI
T IIU1I Mil llflUM BSU1I1.S I

coca Acne. A.iuuev russ ana v muum,
I Soreness, Lameness, Strains and Pain re--'

lieved in One IUbsm by the Ontlen-- r.
A nil-Pa- t. Buur The first and

only paln-klllio- g plaster. 85 cents. Jel8w&&w2w

ANODYNE

101, 103, and 105 Qhirrcli Street,
Ken Haven's Oloihiers.

mlBKkam Teackns,
New Haven public schools close next Tues

day noon. ':

The fourth.fif th and seventh district schools
in Ansonia closed yesterday forenoon.. There
were special exercises held in various of the
rooms. -

The Birmingham schools closed on Thurs-
day. Miss Herriek of room 6 was presented
with a (told pen and pearl holder by her pu-

pils in physical geography; also two parlor
flower jars from the pupils of her room and
teachers of the entire school. She will make
New Haven her future home. - Miss Cook of
the Birmingham sohoels will spend her vacas
tion in this oity and Stony Creek.

Miss Wingood of (he Fourth street school
will remain in Guilford during vacation.

Miss Carrie Brown will spend her vacation
among the Thousand Islands, starting next
week. She will be accompanied by Miss Ida
Cook.

Miss Mary A. J. Walsh, who has been
teacher in No. 1, High school, for several
years past, ended her term to-da-y, having
handed in her resignation some weeks ago.

Principal Peck will spend, his vacation at
the home of. his parents in New York.

PATRIOTIC SBBHOH.
The Veteran Bays 1st Bine Will Atttend.

At the George street M. E. church the usual
sacramental services with reception of mem-- 1

bers will be conducted morning.
The Admiral Foote post, G. A. R., will at-

tend in a body in the evening when the pas-io- r,

Rev. Joseph Baird, will deliver a patri-
otic seimon. .

Tne Bark Cbattanooea Goes f Pieces.
The bark whioh ran aground at Soltuate,

Mass., about a week ago, went to pieces in
Thursday's storm. It was the Chattanooga
of this oityV Attempts were made to save
the vessel, but in vain. " She was from Turk's
Island with a cargo of salt and was owned by
J. J. Matthias, who was lately offered $7,WKI
for her. She was of 600 tons oapacity and
not insured.

Bbymea by Hlcb School Scholars.
A little volume of "Rhymes" has been

lately published by pupils of the Thomaston

High school. The origin of these composi-

tions was in the offer of a local paper to give
a column eaoh week to the writings of the
scholars. These have been collected by . the
principal and form a volume remarkable for
ita merit considering the youth ef the
writers. At the head of eaoh poem is the
author's name and age. The young writers
and principal should be heartily congratu
lated on this show of interest and under
standing among pupils at suoh an early stage.

OFF FOR NORWAY.
Mr. Wadalnsham ana Bon. William

H. Law.
Wilson H. Waddingham and Attorney

Wm. H. Law with a' party of friends gather-
ed from eastern and western oities will sail
from New York to-d- ay on one of the North
Germn Lloyd steamers. Mr. Waddingham
and his friends will start for Hammerfest,
Norway, after arriving at Hamburg.

President Clark, n. A.
The degree of Master of Arts was conferred

on President Clark of the Consolidated road
by Dartmouth eolleee this week.

Tlaa. esarsis-- . '

P.F.Kiernan's difficulty appears to be tided
over as the county commissioners yesterday
decided not to revoke his license before the
Supreme court has decided the case; and the
court's decision will not probably ba reached
until after the license is expired.

The Old Line Steamboats.
There will be no boat by the Old line for

New York Sunday night.
The steamer Elm City will make a grand

excursion to Bridgeport July 4, leaving New
Haven about 10 a.m.

Sails To-d- ay an the Anranta.
Ifr. J. W. Woodward of General Qeorge

H. Ford's jewelry store sails for Europe to-

day on the Aurania to be absent two months
or more. Best wishes for a fine tiip.

city missions.
The afternoon service at the

Goffe street hall will be conducted by a dele-

gation from the Christian Endeavor society
of the Dwight Place church. Bev. Mr. Moe-

man will conduct the "people's service" in
the evening at English Hall. Mr. Watson V,
Coe will make an address and there will be
the usual after-meetia- g.

THI COUK.T KEOORP,
Clty Conrt Criminal Slae Jaai

Pickett.
Edward C. Swayne, theft from person, dis

charged: William Brown. Dennis uonnors,
Biohard Miller, Floss Miller. Charles Myrick,
Edward Myriok, Bobsrt Gray, William Has--
lett, Reform school complaint; John Neff,
burglary, to July 8; Patrick Hughes, tres
pass, $1; Charles S. Dunnintr.embezxlement,
Julys.

Conrt Notes.
John Neff waa in the City court yesterday

charged with a burglary committed at P. Me--

Gninness' liquor store on Wallace street.
Case continued.

Swayne Cleea Pre.
E. C. Swayne, charged with theft of a 100

bill at John Lyon's Park House, was dis-

charged in the City court yesterday. It ap-

peared by a witness that Smith had borrowed
$14 of Swayne and promised to pay as
aa he got the $100 bill changed. Judge Pick
ett said the parties war probably so muddled
with gin at the time as to be unable to tall
exactly what did occur. The conrt thought
the charge not sustained, but it was a tight
squeak. '

tcetarnea Pram the ITeat.
Councilman Chatfleld, . Tenth ward, re-

turned from the West Thursday night. At
Riverside, California, he met Joseph Mans

field, formerly of F. S. Bradley Co. 'a here.
On his way back he attended the Chicago
convention .

" . .

OFF FOB. BB1PCBPOHT.
The Sreat Parade Jnly 4th-T- he

Steamer Baseaale Kxenrslon.
. At 0 a. m. on the morning of July 4 the

steamer Boeedale will leave Starin'a dock for
Bridgeport, landing in that city at 10:80 and
affording a delightful sail on the Sound be-

fore the great parade. This will afford a fine

opportunity for the New Haven eontingont
to witness the race.

Tickets are now on sale at Loomis' Temple
of Mnsio for the big grand stand erected at
Main, Chapel and Congress streets, Bridge
port, where a splendid view of the monster
Fourth of Jnly parade can be had. Ushers
will seat patrons, and the police will preserve
order.' No liquors will be sold on the
grounds. The manager has arranged to re-

serve a front section of the stand for the nsa
of New Haven patrons, and a chart can be
seen at Loomis'.

West Haven .Settings.
Last week it was unpleasantly warm; this

week it is most delightfully cool, our recent
showers having done 'great good in. many
ways.

On last Tuesday occurred the funeral, ser
vices of Mrs. Sarah A. Hartley.aged seventy-si- x

years. - j-

Bev. Mr. Whitney is a good MovcUs aa is
evidenced by the way he sails along our
streets. -

Bev. John W. Beach, D. D., Is expected to
preach in the Uethedist Episcopal ehuroh
July 10. - : ' ;

The Congregational ladies gave a strawber
ry and ice cream festival at their ehuroh on

Thursday evening.
Ifiss Dora B. Sites, of the New Estven post- -

office, has been visiting friends in west Ha-
ven.

Miss Fannie M. Bichards, wbo has oeen
visitintr her brothers in Topeka, Kansas, is
expected home in a few days. -

Bev. N. J. Squires is reported as having
difficulty with some book agents who endeav-
ored to Impose upon him.

The Sunday school ef the Methodist Epis
copal church are to havo a pionio at Parlor

' 'Bock. " ,
Kev. Dr. E. L. Thorpe Is to aaaress tne

temperance meeting at Milford next Sunday.
The sale of resident lots by auction drew a

large crowd of people to West Htnren.
.

It is... . ,r, i .1l .1t liannn n 1

reportea teat tne iota soiu wou,
parties are well pleased. Other isimilar ef-

forts may be made to boom West Haven.
Judge Eufus S. Pickett, of - New Haven,

spoke before the union temperance meeting
here last weeh. .

marriage ef her son: , .

A heartfelt wish for thee.
O friend of many years',

That God would strengthen all your hopes
And quiet all your tears.

An earnest thought for thee
On this fair summer day.That with new ties may come new joysTo galddetCaU thy way.

A silent prayer for thee
As only mothers know.

That tbe bright promise of the hour -

To full fruition grow.

.And friend, a tear for thee,
For shadows that will come;

May only blight ones ever cross
The threshold of your home.

A loving trust for thee, "
Full, confident and sweet-Thes- e

severed and these added links
But make our lives complete. Aisim.

New Haven, June 30th, "88.

Another Word About a Boomisr Cola.
- ratio City.

Te the Editor of iae Jevaiui. ab Cessna:
As a visitor from Colorado I (eel called up-

on to correct a few errors found in the letter
of your Denver correspondent in this morn
log's paper. - First, Denver Is thirty years old,
i. e.f the first settlement of the Pike's. Peak
gold hunters having been made in the sum-m- er

of 1868. Second, its population is now
estimated at 100,000, and is certainly not less
than 85,000. Tour correspondent places it
at 20,000. Third, all plaees of bnsiness, in
eluding saloons, are closed on the Sabbath.
The present city government is not so thor
ough in closing all sacred Sunday
evening concerts as it should be, but the
Tabor Gr.nd Opera House has no perform'
arjee upon that day. The church attendance
and general observance of the Sabbath will
compare favorably with any eastern city.
Cowboys do not ride like the wind through
the streets. Indeed, it is only necessary tc
say that the great Influx of population which
Denver has enjoyed for a few years past com-
prises intelligent and orderly Christian peo-
ple from all sections ef the country, and it
seems scarcely necessary to assure you that
they carry their good principles and morals
with them and make suoh citizens as all good
Mew England people admire,, Dxitvkb.

Likenesses of A ncestry.
To the Editor of the Journal, ahd Coubisr:

If any of our citizens would like to know
who Judge Gresham of Ohio, one of the late
prominent presidential candidates, resem-

bles, they have only to look at the head and
face of Dr. Winohell of this city to see a
likeness of this distinguished man; and such
as would like to know who our presidential
candidate. General Harrison of Indiana, re-

sembles, have only to look at our wholesale
merchant, Mr. James D. Dewell, to see
good likeness of that gentleman. And as
to ancestry Connecticut can claim an interest
in another prominent person in the Chi-

cago convention in the person of Mr. Chann-oe- y

Mitohell Depew, whose grandmother was
the wife of Rev. Justus Mitohell of New
Canaan, who graduated at Yale in 1776 and
died in New Canaan after a successful min-
istry

'in 1806. -
The. reverend minister and scholar edu

cated in his family while preaohing young
men for Tale college, and he was noted for
their excellent preparation for college.
Among the young men who were prepared
for college were the late Hon. Ralph I. Inger-sol- l,

Leonard A. Daggett, father of Dr. Dag-
gett, and the late Governor B. S. Baldwin,
and others from New Haven and several
from New. York.

A son of the Rev. Mr. Mitchell became a
distinguished lawyer in Mew York, lived in
White Plains, and died leaving a lares estate.
Tbe parents of . Mr. Depew in naming him
handed down the name of Mitchell by mak-
ing it his middle name. Connecticut there
fore can claim a direct Interest in him. The
same house, enlarged and improved, in
whioh the Rev. Mr. Mitchell lived, was af-

terward owned by the Rev. Samuel Bon-ne- y,

whoee son by the same name after,
wards became a China missionary. And in
the same house was brought up the wife of
Mr. James Olmsted, apothecary, corner of
Broadway and York street, which house
stands and is owned by a prominent broker
in New York (Mr. Bond), who has made it
into a fine 1 arize country home.

xmmeaiatelv above this fine avenue In New
Canaan waa born Samuel St. John, whose
large estate is still held in trust by Mr. Cor
liss, president or tbe Ulty bank.

A nephew of Mr. St. John, bearing the
name of Samuel St. John, jr. a part of
whose father's homestead is now owned by
Mrs. a. JMoyea, together with tbe Old Grena
dier parade ground, recently purchased the
waion property carries with it tbe historical
fact that St. John, jr., (who was born on! it)
was me men wbo advanced to Texas J&U.WO,
with wblcb ber final independence was ac-

complished, and when the State of Texas was
formed and State bonds were issued, the first
fifty in consecutive numbers were issued to
Samuel St. John, jr., and Mr. St. John, jr.,held these bonds, and had them with him
when he spent a few weeks at the house of
B. Noyes, known as "Irving Place," at the
tnen ena or west unapei street, in tbe year
iooo or tnereaooats.

As connected with New Haven and Yale
college New Canaan is an hiatorio town, hav-
ing for its size furnished a greater list ofdis-
tinguished men of the olden time than almost
any other town in the State, and among them
the Rev. Edwin Stevens, the first American
missionary to China, who was a graduate of
i ale in 1SJ.

This year Yale graduates two young men
rrom new uansan with nigu honors.

GouTBnitnrjB.

Banner Halalna: 1st Nona, Haven.
'There will be a Republican ratification

meeting and banner raising in North Haven
this evening. A handsome banner with the
names of Harrison and Morton will be un
furled to the breeze and placed in front of
the quarters of the Young Men'a Republican
club, Idnsley'a hall. The ratification meet
ing will be held in Memorial Hall at 8:30 p,
m. It U expected that speakers from New
Haven as well aa local talent will address the
gathering. Ladies are invited. The Young
Republican, club of North Haven numbers
nearly one hundred men and there is much
enthusiasm among its members.

BAKU BCBHED.
Afeont 91,000 Damage DoneS)ne ef

0 Snaedley Bras. Baras,
About 6:60 last evening box S3 was struck

for a blaze in one of Smedley Bros.' barns in
the rear of Brewery street. It was the south
barn, a wooden structure one and a half ato
ilea high. No. 7 laid a line of hose and
steamer 2 did the most of the service requir
ed. The barn was mostly destroyed. The
horses and harnesses whioh were in the barn
were saved. The loss is about $1,000. In
sured.

aVIETBMH.
Wm Haven f fee Renorea on tne

Slate Ticket This Fall.
'Rumor reports that . our little neighbor

West Haven will furnish a man for second
place on the Republican State ticket this
fall. He is no other than Senator Graham,
and great plans are already afoot to roll
back the usual , Democratlo majority In New
Haven by the popularity of his name. The
Seventh' senatorial - district is said to favor
him to a man, and Bulkeley of
Hartford has approved the choice. In fact,
several of Mr. Bulkeley 's friends are said to
have taken steps of late, to secure this nomi-

nation. '"'..'
The eharaoter of Mr. Graham politically

is clean, and is in favor with Democrats and
Republicans alike. In the canvass for the
Seventh cistriet senatorship he polled from
200 to. 8t0 votes ahead of his tioket. His
opponent was Royal M. Basse tt of Birming-
ham, an excellent candidate antl one hard to
defeat. Mr. Graham's plurality over him

628. No such victory was ever won by
re Republican candidate in this district. The
Senator is relied on to lift a tidal wave in
these parts by his ' staunch reputation with
business and ali classes.

It is generally thought that the choice of
Secretary of State will be given to Litchfield
county. She )m sacrificed herself repeated-
ly for the party's good. Fairfield has had
enough for a while in Governor Lounebury.
The other nominations will probably go to
the eastern counties..

Brass rorkers.
Charles W. Wiser, employed at Peck Bros.

& Cb.'s has returned from Pittsburg. He
was delegate to the convention of brass
workers of the United States held there. It
waa harmonious and suceossful affair. Reso
lutions were passed condemning Powell ; &
Co. and Sunkenheimar & 7o. of Cincinnati
who are opposed to the Saturday half-holid- ay.

The next convention will bek in New York
October IS.- ,..-.-,.-

.

, r s ,. iChosen Friends. ,
The Chosen Friends of Conaoot'ient will

hold their first annual gathering t Savin
Rock, July 13. New Haven, Merf aen, Mid--
dletown, Waterbury and Southlngjon lodges

Hew Enclana ana the Waaaeraiita
Prominent Featnres Prices an the
Aavance Pram the Openlne t the
Close.

Nkw Yore. June 39.
Btocks opened tame, but prices were gonerally

higher. There were fractional gains in the early
trading, the grangers. Beading and ' Union Pacific
leading. The YanderbQts afterwards became prom-
inent and Northern Pacific and Oregon Improve-
ment advanced over 2 per cent. New England came
into prominence later on and the upward move-

ment was coatlnoed during, the time to delivery
hour. The close was very firm, though Intensely
dull.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL SCBANTON. Bankers and Brokers:

Bla A shea.
Am. Cotton Seed Oil.-- . .... 35M
Alcoa a Terra Haute 41!
Alton & Terra Haute Pfd .... 74 85
Atlantic & Pacific .... 5 --

....Boston & N. Y. Air Una Pfd. . 98 yv
Burlington & Quincy ....112L. lis
O. C. C. & 1 ....46 48
Cameron Coal 30
Canada Soutnern 60!
Canadian raciflc. Ml
uentral Pacific...,....- - 80
Chicaeo& Alton: - 136
Chic. St Louis & Pitts .... 10
Chic, St. Louis A Pitts Pfd ... .... 81 13
Cin. W. B i... .... 2 8
Oln.W.B.Pfd .. .... 4 4M
Colorado Coal . . 33 34
Columbus & Hocking Valley. . . .. . 0
uei. ii.uu.on tjanal.... ....109V, AU

Del. Lack. Jt. Warmm-- - . ia
Denver & Bio Grande....'. 1SH
Denver & Bio Grande Pfd . . 4
East Tenn., Va Ga vs 10
East Tenn., Va. ft Ga. 1st, Fid 68a 64
East Tenn., Va. & Ga 2d Pfd ... 2 23
Erie ..
Erie Pfd . 64 Do
Erie Seconds .. 94J 95
Erie & Western ... 14H 14
Erie and Western preferred.... ... 43)4
Express Adams . 140 11.)

American ..107
United States ,. ..71 7SJ4
Wells. Fargo ...135

Houston and Te&as... . 13 14
In. Bloom. & W U .10
Illinois Central ...118
Kansas A Texas. .. 135s
Lake Shore 'l.'.l
Louisville & Nashville . 61)4
Manhattan Elevated ... 82
Maryland Coal ... 10 14
Michigan central 80
Mil.. L. Shore Western ::. - 60
Mil., L. Shore A W. pfd ... 84 ' 90
frl Inn, Sl St.LouiS 6
Minn. A St. Louis pfd. :::
Missouri Fac ...JVA 7
Hew Central Coal. J4 18
New Jersey Central ... 81 82
New York Central. ...104?a
New ion Naw Ena
Hocking Coal & Iron ::: IT 80
n. x. esusq. a. west...:.. ... m .854
N. Y. SusQ. & West Dfd. ...... . . so
N. Y..C. A St. Louis . ... 1H ?5

Y., G. JC St. Louis pfd ...... ... 61 0.1
Y.. N. H. & Hartford. ...880 28

Norfolk ft Western 16)4
Norfolk West pfd 48
Northern Pacific. . . ... S3
Northern Pacific pfd ... 515$ 51
northwest ...loeji 100)4
Northwest Dfd.. .. 1S8J4 14U
Oil Certificates .. 73H
Ohio & Mississippi .... 19

umaha... ., ... 84
Omaha pfd ...103 IU4
Ontario Western.. ... 14 15
Oregon Navigation. 91
Oregon Transcontinental 84
Pacific Mall .... Z3!4 34
Peoria. D. and Evansvllle .... 18?4 19)4
Pullman Car Co ....158 137
Beading .... 58 5?
Bienmonss westrcmc .... m
Bichmond & W. P. pfd .... 68
Bock Island ....10 103
Ban Francisco .... mi 28W
San Francisco pfd '. .. .... 65)4
Ban irranoisco 1st pfd . ....118 lisSt. Paul v ... 64M M)4St. Paul pfd :..10Ui 103
St. Paul and M ....101 ioihBt. Paul At Duluth 54 67
St Paul Duluth.pfd .... ma 97)4
union i acioc .... 64), 64J4
Wabash .... 18 19
Wabash pfd
Western Union Tel 75 7594
Tenn. Coal & Iron 27 X9

aovernment bonds olosed as follows
s. 107)4all

tijs, 'tl coup - iiriaaiv.is, 1807, reg 127)4aia7)4
IS, law, coup....... i)ieaiSBSCurrency es. '95... ., .......1JV
Currency 8a, '98. 181)4al8
currency ea, 'trr ....184
Currency fe, '98. 187
Currency Ss, '99. -- 189K -
Cnleao Grain an Provision market.

The following shows the closing quotaUons at 1

r. as. in uaieago, as comaared with the same on
the two previous days:

toeing quotations regular Board, Beported over
Private wires to Eawln acewe c Co.
Commission Hsr chants. Boom Ml Produce JCz
chr nge. New York.

June 87. June 28. June 89.
fJune....

Wheat ijuly....
I Aug.... .. son 7954

June. . . .. m 48 4'
Cora July... .. 49 48

Aug.... .. 4094 48

(June... ..13.45 13.57)4 . 13.57!
Fork July... ..13.02)4 13.57 13 5?!

(Aug... ..13.78)4 13.67)2 s 13.46

(June... .. 8.80 8.18X 8.07)4
Lard Jjuly.... 8.85 8.15 8.07

Aug 8.8S)4 8.88)4 8.1i

This is the Top of the Genuine
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.

U1 others, similarare imitation.
.This exact Label

isoneach Pearl
TopChimney

V4 ir H A dealer roay s ay
and trunk he has
others as good,

BUT HE HAS NOT.
Insist upon the Exact Label and Top.

F01 61.1 EvcrvwMEU. Mam bnlt tv
6E0. A. MACBETH & CO., Plttsbargh, Pi.

MATH US H EEC

PIANOS.
"Tried and Triumphant.'.'

Unsqualled la Richness and Depth of Tons.
ORKAT CAPACITY OF VIBRATION

ANO DURABILITY.
ach Instrument over It months In

process ofconstruction. Beat materials
and finest workmanship.

FULLY WARRANTED. 0They will last
a llfe-tl- and keep In tuna at one-quar- ter

tha expense of any other piano.
OVER I7.QOO IN USE

Send tor full desorlptlve pamphlet and
prioea to

THE TREAT & SHEPARD CO.,
7 On amok trciv New Haven, Cons.

ALSO
BsiDCcaoRT, McaiDCM. Danaunv, St a-

iro o. MlDOLCTOWM OH WEST WlNSTCO.
Sou. sacars son thi ajTTs or coMMseneuT.

ASK. rOB THE

Dilei
No bones over

hip to break.
Quickly and

Trfectly adjust
ed to the form.

Doable Bone! Double Steel! Double Scam!
WARRANTED.

. SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Sample Duplex Corset by roan, poet-pai- d,

for ONE DOLIjAB. .

Bortree Mfg. Co., Jackson,Mich.

NE W NOVELS!
--Mr. Barnes of New Tork,Mr. Potter ot Texas.

FOB SALE BT

THE DOWNES NEVIS COMPANY,
- sea cuiPEL ht. cor, church. '

S. E. MERWIN & SON,Establlsbod 1851. '

Packers and Curers of the Celebrated Elm City

HAMS.

SHOULDERS, AR3

BONELESS
BACON.

mum: a M. WAm . " -

HAMSr4
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

All VMir "SimaT-nre- 4 Ints.' ; flsea Kettle Lari

854 tc S 56 StateSt., Hew Haven, Ct.
Pteklsg Honse W. It. Av.

CHARLES S. HAMILTON.
Attorney and Counsellor t Is
TALK BANK BT7ILDIN9 . - ; -

CORNER CHAFKL AND BTATK STB

Notary FabUo. . New BaTam,Oaam,
pott

D. D., pastor. .Communion of the Lord's supper
at iu:aua-- m. unaay school at IX !

Young people's meeting at 6:30 p. m.
Church or Tea Mkshth (First Universal 1st.

nntnm atreetabove Elm) Bev. L. H. Sauirea. nastor.
Sunday school at 18 o'clock. Preaching at 10:30 a.
m. by Bev. air. Bquires, or. new xotk. ho even-

ing service.
Church or ths Holt Spirit, Seconduniversallst,

nnmor of Davenport avenue and Ward street.
Bev Fhebe A.. Hanaford. pastor. Communion
service in tbe morning . Sunday school In the
afternoon. No evening service.

SumicuFisLn Hkthodxst Episcopal Church.
nivwell Avenue, near Henrr street. Bev. Al
bert A, Lathbury, pastor. Union platform meeting
at 2 p. m. Addresses by the pastors of the Meth
odist churches of the city. All are Invited.

Calvart Baptist Church. (Corner Chapel and
Yortr. streets) v. a. j. sage oi Brooklyn, a.
v.. w.U preach at 10:SS a. m. and 7:30 D. an.
Sunday school at Un. Meeting of Y. P. 8. G E. at
S:15p.an. Strangers cordially welcomed to all aer
vices.

First Baptist Church (Weoster Place) Wallace
H. Butrlck, pastor. At 19:30 a. m., short sermon,
followed bv communion. Sunday school and young
men's class at It m. At T p. m. social meeting in
the lecture room. The pastor will preach in Hope
chapel at 7 :w p. m. .

Ckbtsr Church. Rev. Newman Smyth,. T. D".'

pastor. Preaching in the moraine at 10:30 . In the
afternoon the celebration of the.XordR supper at
a: 15 will take the Dlace of the usual devotional
service. After July 1st the church will be closed
for repairs unui autumn. -

First Methodist Episcopal Church (West Ha-
ven). Bev. Qf. E. 1m. Thorpe, pastor. In the morn-

ing will occur the sacrament of the Lord's supper
and the reception oi new members, in tne evening,
by Invitation, the Bev. B. H. Mason will preach.
All are cordially Invited.

East Pearl Strkkt Methodist Episcopal-- !
Church. (Near Grand avenue.) Bev. A. H. Good- -
enough, pastor. Morning: Holy communion and
reception of members. Evening: Preaching by
Kev. j. w. Jtfeacn, u. o. uunaay scnooi as neon.
Young people's meeting at o p. m.

Knurr Presbyterian Church (Church street.
near Chapel) Rev. J. Q. Rodger, pastor. Com-
munion of the Lord's supper celearated at 10:30 a.
m. Bible school at 13 m. Young people's meet
ing at 6:45 p. m. Preaching at 7:30 p. m. by the
pastor. AU are welcome. Seats free.

St. Joan Strxst MamonxsT Episcopal Church.
Rev. I. M. Foster,, pastor. Communion service

at 10:80 a.m. Sunday school at 18:15. Young pea-pi- e's

prayer meeting at 6:30 p. m. In the evening
at 7:30 a children's service arranged with reference
to our national anniversary. All are welcome.

HrrarpHRKV Rtbsit .CoKORROATleNAL CHURCH.
(Near cornerOrange). Bev.Frank B.I,uckey,pastor.
Holy coanmunion, with baptism and reception of
members, at 10:30. Evening service at 7:30 within
the limits of an hour. Sunday school at 3 p. ra.

F. 8. C. E. at 6:16. Beats free, acveryooay wel
come.

First Mstbodibt Episcopal Church. Kev. Mel
ville B. Chapman, D.D., paster. Divine service at
10:80 and 7:8a. 10:30: Holv communion and re
ception of members. 12 m.: Sunday school. 7:30: The,

tor win preacn, a. vwwmwm i luucycu.ice." Youne oeoDle's meeting at 6:30. You are
cordially Invited.

Cm Missions (English Hall, corner of Court
and State streets,) Bev. W. D. Moeman, superinten-
dent. Afternoon service at Goffe Street Hall at
S:30i conducted by Young People's society of the
D wight Place chuich. Evening service at English
Hall at 7:30, with an address by Mr. watsen v.
Coe. Afternoon meeting as usual. All welcome.

OaoRaiE Street Methodist Episcopal Church.- -

Bev. Joseph Baird, pastor. AtlO:3S a. m.: Com-
munion and reception of members. At 7:30 p. m.
the caster will deliver a patriotic sermon. Admiral
roote post, i. a. a., win altera in a wy.
Sunday school at noon. Young people's prayer
meeting at 6:36 p. m. Seats are free. Strangers
always welcome.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church. (Dwight
Plane, corner Georae street) Bev. G. E. Beed.
u. it., pasxor. jnorsmg: oacramenc ox urc uvru a
suDner and brief address. Sunday school teachers'
meeting at 0:30 a. m. Sunday school at 12 ra.
KvenlD&r: Herman dv cne Dascor: suoiecc. idb
Choice of Friends and Associatef." Young people
particularly invited.

STATE COBBEsFONDENOE. .

. Sonthlncton.
June 29. Thomas F. Kane and Miss Mag--

trie Callahan were married Thursday alter
noon at the Roman Catholic parochial man
sion, .the Bev. Mi A. Hunt performing the,
ceremony.

Mrs. John K. Matthews lett nere mis wee
to be absent eight weeks in the West. She
will visit her father, a. rr.
Thompson of Missouri, and will be the guest
of Governor Grav of Indiana.- . . , ...

f rank uoodricn, wno nas neon seriously ui
in Umaha, arrived home this week--.

There will be a council oi Uongrecationai
churches at the Congregational church here
to-da-y to dissolve the pastoral relations be
tween tne (ev. it . l Stevens ana tne cnuron,

North Baren.
Ot TOVWd HSPTJBLIOANB AWAKE FLA6

' RAISING
Jumt 29. The Toung Republioan club will

fling a flag to the breeze in front of their
headquarters in Linsley'e Hall on Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock, after which a publio
meeting will be held in Memorial Hall, to be
addressed oy speakers irom home ana aoroaa.
The publio generally and ladiea especially are
invited to be present. The flag will bear the
name of tne norm uaven oiud, aiso tne
names of the Republican candidates for Presi-
dent and Vioe President.

The recent rain was most welcome. --but
such changes in the weather bring so much
ague that many are complaining of that
trouble.

The preparatory lecture yesterday was very
thlnlv attended on aooount of the rain, and
because notice was not given rrom tne puipit
last Sunday morning, for those who attend
the lecture do not all go out in the evening
and did not know of the appointment made
at the evenlr servioe.

Mr. S. G. Gilbert, who has been suffering
many weeks from the effects of a splinter in
nis-naa- is now rtetter ana ante to nae out,
although him nana is not well.

General State News.
Tbe Bich prise, considered the best in the

course and lor which tne commencement
speakers contended, was awarded to R. W.
Guss.

At 2 o'clock about 300 sat down to com--
mencemsnt dinner in the Memorial chapel.
Speeches were made by Dr. Van Vleck and
other alumni.

OMR HCRDRKQ YXABS OLD.

Mrs Theron Beaeh, of Litchfield, passed
Her one hundredth birthday Wednesday.
She lives in the same house in which she was
born one hundred years ago.

- WBBLRTAir cKivamarrr.
Honorary decrees were given as follows:

M. A., the Bev. Qeorge Murray Colville of
Binghamton, N. Y.; William. Healey JDall,
oaleontoloclst of the United States geologi
cal survey; the Bev. Elijah Roberta Watson,
nrofaaaor of modern languages in the Uni
versity of Southern California; D.D., the
Bev. Herbert Franklin Fisk, professor in the
Northwestern nniversity; the Bev. Edmund
Mead Mills of Syracuse, H. x.; tne rtev.
James E. C. Sawyer of Troy, N. T.; the Bev.
John Bhev Thompson of New Tork city.
LL.D., George! Brown Goode, assistant sec-

retary ef the Smithsonian institution and
curator of the National museum. '

I & J. M. Blair,
57, 59 & 61 ORAIf&ESTs,
FUKNITUKE DEALEHS

... Airo

TOPEKTAKEKS,
Have the tnent Painted BadreomBulta in the clt

Hew Parlor Bolts, Walnut Bedroom Bolts.
The best Pprtng Bed for the money,
sfoiint Rattaa. Cane and Bush Beat Chahw

great variety, as low as can be beught.
7 UNDERT A KTNG
promptly attended to. night or day. with care.

Bodies oreserved without loe in the best manner.
Also Bole Agents for Washburn's Deodoring and

disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Ohalrsand Stools te rent for

smrtlaa or funeralu . Iy8

IFVEITOES!
JOHN E. EARLE,

HTo. 868 Chapel Street,-- '
New Haven, Conn

sives h BBpersonal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventors.
THE

DNITKD STATES AND FOREIGN OOTJNTBIEH
A practice of more than thirtf years, and fre

anentvisits to tbe Patent Office has given him a
familiarity with every department of, and mode of
areoeeding at, the Patent Offloewhleh, togathar
with the fact that he now visits Washington semt- -

ntOntniy SO Kl .c m. immwu swouum v uswr
sta of his cfients, warrantahlm in tbeassertion that

no offtee in this country is able to offer the seme
facilities to Inventors their Inventions
bv Letter Patent and particularly to those whose
applications have been rejected an examination of
arnloh he wiB make free of charge.

preliminary examination, prior to application for
oaten made at Patent Office, at a small charge.

facilities for procuring Patents In Foreign
Oountrfe are unequaled.

liftfers to morethan one theueandollents for whom
ha has proenred Lettera Patent IvlSdAw

ASK FOR
LEE01G GQOPMIY'S

EXTRACT OF MEA3T ,
and Insist uponhio other being sirbstltutedjfor It.

sr. b. Qennlne only, with fae-slrol- le of
Baron E.leblg--s aignatnre In BltJB
IKK across label.
Bold rBtorelweTx Grocers and Druggists,

Stays WJirg,

Ch icftja Kzi TW aoc ExcAaj, je K

Mexican Hammock, fl.SO
Screen Doors, all sizes, l.SO

Window Screens, adjustable, .50
Lawn Mowers, 7.5

fl. Rubber Hose, Pipe, etc., 3.69

Children's Carriages Reduced.

D. T. MALLETT,
Hardware Store,

3KTot7C 33Lxvoxx, Ot.

Starin's New Haven Transport a
tlon Lilne.

Brery Bay Except Scturday.
mmik ft. Iave New Haven, from StarlnV

i wrg. at lu:io O'Cloca p. m. I ations H. BTABIN, Captain HcAlister, every Bui
day, Tuesday and Thursday. The EBAPTCt
CORNING, Captain Bpoor, every Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday. Returning, leave Mew York,
from Pier 18, foot of Courtland street, at 9 p. m.
the Starin every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
the corning every uunaay, 'ruegaay ana lnursaayThe only Sunday night boat from New York.

Fare, with to--h in cabin, 76c; stateroom tl. Ebr
eursion tickets SI. 85,

Free Stage leaves the depot on arrival of Hart
ford train, and from corner Church and Chape
streets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'doci
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased of thi
Downes News Co., 869 Chapel street, Peck & Bishor
792 Chapel street, and at tne Tontine Hotel.

C. H. CONELIN, Agent,
mySl New Haven. Conn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Sadly for New York: Fare TSe, Inelnst-Ins- ;

berth Kxcurslon Tickets (good 6
days) $1.25.
Steamer C.H.NORTHAM, Capt. F.J. Peck, leaves

NewHaven 12 o'clock p.m., Sunday excepted. Stale
rooms sold at Peck X Bishop's, and at Klock'sDrng
Store. Steamer CONTINENTAL Capt. Stevens,
leaves New Haven at 16:15 a. m. Sundays excepted.From New Turk The C. H. NORTHAM leaves
Feck Slip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11

p. m., Sundaysexcepteu. Saturday 12 o'clock mid.
night. Sunday, ELM CITY at 11 p. m.
Sunday Boat for N. Tork Steamer ELM CITY

Capt. Bishop, at 10:15 a. m. and NEW HAVEN
Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. m. Staterooms sold at
the Elliott House.

Free stage from Ins. Bnllding at 9 p. m. Tickets
sold and baggage cheeked thro' to Philadelphia
(via both routes), Baltimore and Washington.

JAMES H. WARD, Agent.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN
Steamship "CITY OF ROME" from New York

, Wednesday, July 11, Aug. 8, Sept 5, Oct. 3.
Largest and finest passenger steamer afloat.

Cabin $50, (60, (SO and $100; Second-clas- $30
GLASGOW SERVICE.

Steamers every Saturday from New York to
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

Cabin passage to Glasgow, Londonderry, Liver-
pool or Belfast, $50 and $60; second-clas- $30.
Steerage, outward or prepaid, either service, $30.

Saloon Excursion Tickets at reduced rates.
Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit and Drafts for

any amount issued at lowest current rates.
For books of tours, tickets or further information

apply to Henderson Brothers, New York, or
BtftWELL & SCRANTON, 78 Orange street, WM
FITZPATRICK, 763 Grand avenue, New Haven.

ap7 6m

NEW TORK, NEW HAVEN
AND HARTFORD R. R.

June 25, 1888.
Trains Leavb New Haven as Follows:

For New York S:50, 4:90 (dally excep
Monday), 4:50, t6:15, t7:00, t7:30, t8:10, 8:30,

9:35, TlOvW, 11:50 a. m., 1:30. 1:35. 2:30, S:50,
4:00, 5:00, 5:50,6:00,7:05, (6:30 and 8:15 way to
Bridgeport) 8:03, 9:05, 9:10 p.m. Sunoavs 3:50,
4:80, 4:50, 8:00 a. m., 6:00, 6:30, 7:05, 7:30, 8:C8

p.m.
Washington Night Express via Harlem

River Leaves at 11:60 p. m. daily; stops at Mil-for- d,

Bridgeport , South Norwalk, Stamford.
For Boston via Springfield 1:1, 8:58,

8:00,ll:05a. m., 1:16,8:10, 5:55p. m. Susdats
1:16 night, 5:55 p. m.

For Boston via New London and Providence
1:55 a.m. Fast expresses (13:C5, 3:05 and 7:00

p. m.) Sundays 1:55 a. m.
For Boston via Hartford and New York and

New England R. H. 2:20 a. m. daily. 12:05 p.m.
For Boston via Air Line and N. Y. and N. E.

R. R. 5:00 p. m. fast express Bdotats B:00
p. m.
For Merlden, Hartford, Sprlnsfleld,Ete. 12:25 night, '1:16 night (2:20 a. m. to

Hartford), 6:52, 8:00, 10:25, U:to, 11:20 a. m.
(White Mountain express), 12:05 (stopping at Ber-
lin and Hartford), 12:10, 1:16, 3:10, 6:02 (6:05 to
Hartford), 5:55,8:15, 10:C5 p. m Susdats 1:16
night, "5:55 p. m.
Shobk Liits Dttisior.

For New London, Ete. U55 night, 7:50,
10:45, a. m. 12:06, 3:05, 5:15. 7:00, (1:S0 and 6:0

m. way to Say brook, go no further). 9:00 p.m.?.Guilford accommodation). Sundays M:55 night.
Atb Lot Division.

For middletown, Wllllmsntle, Etc.
Leave New Haven for all stations at 8:05 a. m, 1:2F,
5:00,6:30 p.m. Sundays 5:00 p. m. Connect ai

Middletown with Connecticut Valley R. R., and at
Woilman tic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N.
R. R. at TurnersviUe with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive in New Haven at 8:00 a. m, 1:22,
6:58, 8:63 p. m.

Nauoatuok DtVtsioit.
Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven and

Derby R. R., connecting with this division:
For Wlnstedand way stations at 7:20 and

9:55 a: m., 2:35, and 5:35 p. m.
For Waterbury and way stations at 7:30 p.

m.
For New Haveni Trains leave Wlnsted at

7:10 and 9:40 a.m. , 1 :30 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water-
bury at 8:26 and 10;54 a. m.; 8:42 and 6:08 p. m.

All the above trains connect with trains on
Branch.

NOBTHAMPTOIf DrvTBION.
For North Adams, Turner's Falls

Williamsburg, Bolyoke and NewBartford and Intermediate stations, trains
leave New Haven at 7:45 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.

For' Wllllamsbureb, Northampton.and points this side, at 11:04 and 6:26 p. m. .
From Williamsburg train arrives at 9:25

a. m., 1:23 and 8;t6 p. m. From Northamp-ton at 4:55 p. m., and from N orth Adams, etc.
at 1:23 and 8:55p.m.

For Saratoga, at 7:45 a. m., arriving at 8:30
5. m.

M. SHEPARD, a T. HEMPSTEAD,
uenerai rjup'C uen. rasa, agent.

Express Trains. tLoeal Express.

New Haven and Derby Railroad.
Train Arrangemsnt commenoing Monday, June

24, 1888.
LEAVE NEW HAVEN

At 7:30 and 9:55 a.m..l:0e,S:S5,S:35,7:S5 and 11 :15p u.
LEAVE ANSONIA

At 6:49, 9:68 and 11:42 a. 12:50,3:25. 6:10, 6:51,
8:20 and 12:15 p.m.

Connections are made at Ansonia with passengn
trains of the Naugatuckrailroad.and at Nw Haven
with the trains of N.Y., N.H. H. R. R.

J. P. HOPSON, 8up't.
New Haven, June 24, 1838. .

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly Done byFARNHAM.

ORDERS LEFT AT
R. B. Bradley & Co.'s, 405 State street,
J. T. Leighton's, 29 Broadway,
R. Veitch & Son's, 9?4 Chapel street,

Will receive prompt attention. Satisfaction guarantoed. Telephone Connection. je28

LEVI 0. GILBERT,

COAL,

COAL

IMI.
89 ChLTch St. 28 East Water St

WIIaIJAM a. WRIOTTP
Attorney and Connselor-at-La- w.

153 Church st., cor. Court Bt.
SraaTi-a- sTntraM fa . -;. " w V - "na from 2 to 5m. on Saturday evenings from 7 to 9 o' doOommisaionet of Deeds- -

T?etams its
odor.

JJar QT0CWSlTDrucrjES&.

50

776 Olaapel Street,

Decorating, Decorating,
--AUD

PAINTING.
Aiirone desirintr the above work will save monev

by calling and inspecting a

Full Line of Decorations
FOB CEILINGS AND SIDE WALLS

ALLEN DREW'S,
285 Orchard street, near Elm.'

3ff Interior and Exterior House Fainting.
jeg eod

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
That is What We Sell.

Tbe Strongest Oil Colors,
Tne Finest Japan Colors,

Tne Best Distemper Colors.
Our Railroad Paints and Liquid House Faints ara

tha Best in the Market.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396 AND 398 STATE STREET

Courier Buildinu.

PURE WHITE LEAD
AND

LINSEED OIL
Jewett's, Atlantic and Bradleywmte Lead.

French Zinc In VSH and 25 lb. Cans.

Vi nave 1S4 desirable sbades of paintmixed and croand In oil.
Jewett's Fore Kaw and Boiled

fiTNSEED Oil.
Sols agents for MASUHY'S RAILROAD COL-

ORS and AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINTS, aU of
which we warrant strictly pure and for sale at the
owest marcet rates.

D. S. GLEMET & SOI,
BTos. 370 and 373 State St.

isylo

STORAGE
FOE

Furniture, Carriages and
Merchandise

AT
SMEDLEY BROS.' STOREHOUSE

173 BREWERYKSTREET.

CarloadiTof Extra Good Horses.
SMEDLEY & SHEETS- ,-

169-1- 71 BREWERY STREET

A Perfect Mower for 1888.
Quick Stroke, High Wheels, Tilting Bar, enclosed

Gearing, New Shifter Tedding Attachment.

Bullard's Hay Tedder.
The bast in use. Prices greatly reduced from

last season.

. Wheel Horse Rakes. ,

From $30 upwards, Including Yankee, Tiger,
Woods, Gale, Coats and others.

FOR.8ALE BY

Robert B. Bradley & Co-- .

At the New Haven Agricultural Warehouse,

406 State Street.
Catalogues giving full description of the above

furnished upon application. jel4d&w

E. L WASHBURN, ;
OPTICIAN, '

, --AND DEALER IN .

SUKGICAL, .

DENTAL,
. OPTICAL and

MATHEMATICAL

INSTRUMENTS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Field Glasses,
- , Spy Glasses,

Opera Glasses,
In great variety of styles and prices.

microscopes, ; I
Thermometer!

Barometers and
Compasses.

Spectacles . and Eyeglasses
Of aold, Steel, Zylonite and Rubber,

On Hand and Made to Order.

Oculists' Prescriptions,
And glasses requiring special frames and

setting, carefully mounted.

Repairing Neatly and Promptly
Executed.

84 Ctali and 61 Center sl.
NEW HAVEN.

Forwent of room we will elnu nats rnwniii.
RIAQS& for Infants VERY CHEAPLY. Girls'

icciipse" xncyciet anu velocipedes cheap ss ever.
, O. COW LBS CO.,J8 67 Orange street.

lasting, as well as stylish, as the
are sening in great numucis

Suits m blue the highest type ot

delightful suits forHomesruns are . .k '
lightest gray, almost white, tne

nnv, taste, l tie ligntesto. snaoes
must call your especial attention

.

BLACKS.

Black Corkscrews in Cutaway
These are intended to com

do. ' The cut, shape and finish
be. Pnces $10 to $30.

gray, b-- and combinations are

lower than in anv Other . Store in
but a plain statement of fact.

Moves, pauses, &z.

FIRST CLASS

PLU1BIM&GAS FITTING
J. H. Buckley, 179 Church St

F. A. CARLTON,
Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting

Jobbing Promptly Attendeb To.
OFFICE ISO Oeora-e- , eor. Temple St.

BTKAM H EATING BUILDINQ.
WMTIllllTBt QlVKW.aat

THATCHER'S

Burning Furnace.
Incomparably the Best.

These furnaces never fail to give entire satiafao
ton. They are self cleaning, gas tight and anti- -

clinker, most durable, economical and safe.

Plumbing, Cat and Steam Fitting
Tin Roofing, Ac.

Kstlmateef umiahed to Builders,

Stoves, Rangesland all kinds of Klten
nlFurnlahlncs.

JOHN R. OARLOCK,
217 State Street, mear Crown.

HOUSE KEEPING

EVERYTHING COMPLETE
FOE

HOUSEKEEPING
P. J. KELli Y & CCS.

Kltcnen Pnrnltare,Parlor Fnrnllare, av
Bedroom Faraltnre, .

Carpets, Oil Cloths,Window Snades,Beddlns;, 1ce., ste.

STOVES AND RANGES.
Largest variety to select from at the lowest prices.
Soods can be paid for on weekly ? monthly payants without extra charge.

SIS, S30, 831, 833, 833 and 834
GRAND AVENUE.

ALASKA

Refrigerators!
ALSO A LARGS VARIETY OF

Other Makes at Low Prices.
G. W. HAZEL & CO.,

my85 tf 1 1 AM) 1 S CHTJROH STREET.

WEAR &HinCS FEES I HOV TO ACT 1

lEM -- p. Lost Tlsor and Haahood Rsstarsa. Pry
malar IecUn itnd Fandtional 11ordn
curea muiovt sumaen mvaMiDeK. MueaStfjo:;9 Treatise eonlfres upon appHoaUcm.' '

MAftSTON CO., rmth Vtmm Mp Tat.

IlTarcta Water. '
Absolutely pure under chemicalP1

Vies. Bamples shown, 1 bMaIA, & SON.
ap noOiapsl attwat.

i inipwti

Guaranteed Mortgages'PAYING 7 PER CENT.
KKOOTIATED ay THS

Hamilton Loan and Trust Company,
(Incorporated.)

Paid U Capital 9100,000.
Semi-Annu- al Coupon Bonds running; five years.

Interest and principal payable'at the office
of BROWN BROTHERS & CO., N. Y.

Then bonds are secured by-
- First mortgages on

Improved Western Farms and other property
worth three times amount or loan, ana
amounts varying from S300 to tSfiOO.

Thi nmian aaalona the bond and mortaTam
over to the iirrestor, and as an additional security
gnarantecs interest and principal.

For pamphlets and full Information send to, or
call oa

F. W. J. glZEB, .
let 811 Chanel street, New HaTen.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
lOshares N. T., H. H. and H. R. S. Co. stock.
10 shares Boston and N.Y. Air Line Pfd stock.
IS shares Beaton and N.T. Air Line com'n stock.

105 shares New Haven County National bank nock
50 shares Tale National Bank stock.

BUNNELL & SCRANT0N, Bankers.
. 108 Orange Street.

Ms
OPENING IN

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS.

LADIES' COLLARS AND CUFFS.

CENTEMERI KID GLOVES.

C, F. BECKL E Y,
634 Chapel Street.

REMOVED.

Everything is now in Working Order

' At bur New Store,

8, 10, 12 Church street.
We respectfully Invite everybody to call and in-

spect one of the most complete Furniture Ware-
houses in the State and at the same to examine one
of the finest stocks of
Parlor Salts, Chsmser Salts, Ballets,

Carpets, etc.,
IN (THIS COUNTRY.

Good work by practical workmen, at low prices,
la what we guarantee to our customers.

Having increased faculties we can assure thepub.
lio that our reputation for prompt delivery of
goods will be kept at high water mark.

Stahl & Hegel,
From 6 to 14 Church Street,
. myMtf NEW HAVEN. CONN.

BARGAINS
AT STREETER'S, 74S Chapel st

Having an Immense stock on hand that must be
reduced to make room for contemplated changes
this fall, I offer my entire stock of

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks
and Jewelry,

AT NEARLY COST.

Silver Plated Ware.
Huat all be sold and will be offered AT COST to

close them out.
SPECTACLES and BTEOLA8SBS to

suit all eyes.
'Repairing: Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry a specialty. -
Please give me a call.- -

--GEORGE L. STBEETER,
i T48 Chapel Street.

ii TM I ' H A T.
and'

nXTEBlTAIi, USB.
The Host Wonderful Family Eemedv Ever Knswm.

vOtmES Diphtheria, Orena. asthne, Bron-ehlt- li,

Keursagi lUieamatiam. B looking .t the
IiUnss, Hoarseness. Infliwu, Haeking JonghWhooplnaGonh. Catarrh Cholera Morbwa, y.

Chrome Diarrhcea, Kidney vonble.,
epinl Dlcuaei, BoUUoa, Lain, Back. XaBIkenea.
mpA Soreness la Body or Lins tm. Clrcioiatra fire..17 8. JOHNSON CO., BOSTCW. MASS.

Make New, Rich Bleed!
These villa were a vmwWftil

like them hi the wjrtd. Will positively am or relieve. '

.all manner of. disease. The Information around each,box Is wort ten times the eort of a box ef rxlli Fimjiout aaout them, and you win alvfttys be thankful Oxai
iMADoea. Illustrated pamphlet free. Sold everr-wher- e,or sent bT mail for 25 cts. in stamps. Da. 1. slJono A Co-- BITwrn HorsE 8t Bostow. Mass

Vjj wiiimniiiuiBiWeat WJ ffHX - MMTABUmHW 186 j ' V 3

HORSE BLANKET
Strongest blanket made. Will
outwear five ordinary blankets.
Don't be deceived by imitations.
Always look for the Horse I

will b largely represented.


